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IIcd:fyea1'ly Gene1•al _Meeting 
cf Commerce, held on 

of Jmww·y 1883. 

The IIoN'Lle TionER'l' )hLLim, President, in the Chair. 

'l'he advertisement convening the meeting 
having been refLd by tho the Chail'man 
addressed the members present, as 

G.t:xTLE)IE:-<,-It fulls to me to move the 
adoption of the half-yearly report which is to-d[cy 
presented to you. The ropott deals wit_h a 

of subjects, many of which arc of great 
interest. \YiLh some of them your 

have been able to deal in a measure 
satisfactorily-that is to finally; but most 
of the others ·have been this Chamber on 
former occasions and seem likely to continue to 
demand attention. 

Of the more prominent of these, I may first 
mention the correspondence to the 
arrangement of the facilities port 
and town. This subject likely before long, 
when the Ollinion or views of the Government 
of India as to a site for the principal goods depQt 
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of the East Indian Railway are made known, to 
become of activo intcrust to merchants generally. 

conneclcd ·wit.h this is the much vexed 
rates of freight on tho East Indian 

and their bearing tlpon the bnsiness of 
that line, and as a conscqueneo upon the trade of 
Calcnttn, taken in connexion with the develop
ment ofraihray communication between our former 
sole preserve, the Delhi country, and Bombay. 

\Vithin the period under review, no further 
raihmy extension in that direction has occurred, 
but the experience during 1882 and the 
main features of traffic of that 
sufficiently d0£ned to enable us to better 
than at any time hitherto of the efl.Cct 
on our trade of the opening of the new route 
from Delhi. 

There can be no doubt that fot· the present the 
admission of a competitor into the territory be
tween Alhthabad and Delhi is a cause of serious 
loss to us, and that it will be an embarrassment 
to our trade for some time to come. 

It for consumers of English ·goods in 
the Provinces-in Oudh and at 
JJelhi~two sources of supply to c1l0ose ·between, 
ft!Hl to producers there two customers for their 
former one; bu·t in ·the long run the1·o is reason 

to hope the injury may be relative rather than 
actual. No amount of railway extension can 
whollv exclude Qn,lcutta from tho North-West of 
India: and the enrichment, which must inevitably 
follow the opening of new railwtcys, to the conn· 
tries served by them must re-act on Calcutta. 
]t is the period of transition through wl1ich we 
are now passing that is uncomfortable rather than 
the final results. 

The rn·ising out of the contest; be-
tween and Bombn.y in their honourable 
rivalry for the Delhi trade lms been 
treated from its own }Joint by the Bom-
bay Chamber in the >cry interesting correspond
ence between that body nncl the Government of 
India, a copy of ·which has been furnished to 
yom Committee through the conrtesy of the 
Bombay Chamber, and to which we may refer 
so far as it concerns our interests. 

The of tho Bombay complaint is that th13 
lines H~tjpootann. do not bring to that · 
Port its share of the trade of the Delhi 
country, and the main rclieU on is this : 
Tho Rnjpootmm Railway to t.ho GoYcnt-
ment. The East Indian ltailwa.y is prndically 
State property. ] tis of no consequence from which 
side or from what portion of the entire line the 



pro.fit comes, /jQ long as a fair interest on the gross 
capital is realized, Tho words used aro-

11 It seems an indisputable general rule that if 
two Government lines are for traffic 
from the same placO, tile charge per ougl1t to 
be the same for both." 

The argument I believe to be founded on a 
the nature of which 

more for carriage for 7 per cont. or 
jn other words, to the Bombrty route by 
an extra aternge per lllilc of 32 per cont." 

The effect of this argument, "·hich ignores nl
together ilJC fact that it cosls less to carry grnin 
from Delhi to Howrah than from Delhi to Dam
bay, is that the rate of freight from tho Dcl11i 
connl-,ry to Bombay should be 
foro nee lo the rate from Del11i to ns to 
throw the trade towards Bomba}', which, by 
ranson. o.f its harbour and its lo"·or freight to 

JS the natural outlet for tho produclions 
of \'i hich arc consumed in Europe. 

The above is tho basis and the effect of the 
Bombay conten~ion. It exhibits forcibly some 

of the anomalies and difficulties which attend 
the ·State ownership of Hail ways, and if adopted 
and acted upon by the Government would cer
tainly afiect our interests most critically. 

It may suffice, as I hope it will, for us to know 
that this argnmcnt has not been accepted by the 
Government of India as the basis on which the 
rates between Delhi and the rival 
be The Railways are 
ly. fair return on the separate capital 

and the working expenses of each. 
is maintained, and, 

while fully pos.sibility of our in~ 
terc~ted position ·warping our views, it is difficult 
to know· what other is tenable. I hope this 
Cham her may not have occasion to concern itself 
greatly about tho matter. 

From Delhi to Calcutta the East Indian Rail-
1vay has an almost ila.t line. It possesses economical 
orga,nL~rrtion and commands chenp coal. \17ith the 
natural of a level roa.d and an incxhaus~ 
£iblc supply cheap fuel (which surely must 
connt for something if the B.nJpootana line is to 



hUve credit for the splendid harbour of Bombay,) 
the East Indian Railway, and, the1·efore, Calcutta, 
can for, some time continuo to command a very 
substantial share of the trade. 

It was stated inn. Bombay paper lately that n. 
luts been received from the Secretary 

of disapproving the Rujpoob.na Railway 
rates being manipulated in tho interests of the 
East I ndinn Railway. If such is true, it is only 
as it should be; but if i~ be so, the con"Veme also 
holds good that the East Indian Tiailwny rates 
should not be manipulated in the interests of the 
Rajpootana lines. 

We would base our claim to wi1atever share in 
the Delhi trade belongs to us on the principles of 
Free TNtde and on 

"The good old rule, the simple pian 

That he shall take who has the ])OWer, 

And he shall keep who can." 

'l'o what extent Calcut.ta is now able to share in 
ti1e trade of the North--West under exiRtinO' ter
minal conditions at ITowrah may be judged from 
the following statistics which hav:e been prepared 
from returns furnished by the Ea:;;t Indiall Hail way. 

Sl~tement shewing the weight of l'iene.Goods an~ Twiatdeepatched 
from Bombay mul Calcutta re~pectrvely. 

From Bombny. 

Dnrillg !~:~];(;1 ~ months ~'~ 
--~-,----; i~ 
~~ ~;;; ..;g s-s 

f~~ f~ -~-~~·· --~-~-
'l'oDnlhi 51,231 45,994 {)9,901 

Vi;'tDolhi 8,528 12,920 26,453 16,592 

To .'\g1'a 1,053 1,128 1,822 

To Cawnporo 63,197 1fi,2GZ .75,·124 63,40(; 

To "ther Stations ab•ove 
20,693 20,02·1 25,849 t7,mw Allah.tbad ... . .. 

'l'otalmnnnds 

From Calcutt:~.. 

ToD~lhi 89,824 86,372 82,810 65,309 

'l'o Agra 3,10·1 7, 2G~1 3,328 1,7li3 

To C:~.wllporo ... ()4,487 88,422 tM,G28 80,941 

Totalmnunds 

.. "·'l::l "·'"!-= 
". . 272,0·111 240,641 j 253,32 ~ 209,821 



From 
Cawnporo, 

F1om From 
.Agra. Delhi, 

l<'mm 
Delhi. 

· 'ifJ 1 I l J
1
1J 

--- _£-< ~~~___£___ 8 
!lids. Mds. J J\lds. Mds./ Mds. ~ 

31stDec.I88I. G,81,35211,38:li820 16DS8 407"3n 
30th Juno 1882. 2,18 57~ " 750 1 ' I ' ,u · I:!, (liD . I . -. 26 61,040 2 
31Bt Dec, 1882. 2,14,997 .. 3 ~~c 
----'--~,_,_·'_'L_··· 1,01,459 ... 

• Vi.i Jubbulpo!"e, -_:____ 

If 1he1c is douLt as to r.hc extrnt nnr1 the ver
of the shoxe Cakntht will mainta.iu m 

the 

direction the progress 
mnch cuusc for congratnlution. 

of the year some 500 miles of Provin-
were open and euming profit, 525 

miles more were under construction, and nearly 
800 miles had been surveyed. The next report of 
the Railwnys in Bengal will be looked for with 
grcntinterest. 

The next suhjcct in close connection with the 
pl'ogrcss of the of this Port is the means 
at our disposul handling the trade. 

It is within your recollection that tho want of 
space at Bowrah, in of extensions and im-
proTemonts at that has i)cen 
felt many times in 188S. The now 
in office hnvc rcfrnincd from fnrther corrof;pond
ence tlmn Hmt now laid Leforo you on this c;ub-

only becilmm they bclieYe the most was 
that, under existing l'ircumstanoefl, is 
to relieve the congc::.tion at tho tenni-

nus and to facilitate bwo,inoss, and for the 
present, fur~her correspondence be useless. 

i 
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t!'ade of the 
is most heavily by the absence 

con>enience for handling and removing cargo 
from the f1btion. Jw:,~ at this mou1cnt 
-when tho trade produce >-rhich COllieS in by the 
Ea;;t Inclirtn lhilway is a sL<Lnd~ 

April nnd 

. jndging by 
pa<ot expenences, to find complaints revive, 
It seems to me to be small use to call the 
East Indian or on 

in Bengal, if 1ve 
unable to handle the trade we pos

. has .ret been made public, the only 
1\elrnow as aciuall.l' in to extend 

tho Port are \Yorks ll0\1' <roincr 
for:vnxd on th: forcsh,wc opposile tllc East l~dia~ 
~earl~ay Statwn rtt Howmh, by which it ls be-

. ve . space and accomml)(httion may be 

:~:~~~011 co~s1gnees of cargo and the 
ound of ~mport warehouses in jetty com-

p j, Jt IS llOt kno;rn when tho former will be 

~~rnp decl, o~ttl_l~ exa~t lHtlm·o of the facilities to 

facilities alsS 't;: ~.~nportanec, however, that 
coo.t to the lraU.o.' gt\·en shall be without extra 

In former corrC:Rpondo?nce with 
D.nih\uy, it was tllo- ,d tl . . tho East Indian 

oC Jat It 1.~ the duty of the 

11 

Railway and in their own interest, to add the 
business of warehouse-men to that of carriers. 
To this view the Company demurred, and the con
test was not pursued. Let the duty be ·whose it 

the fact remains that, while the Railway is 
4,000 tons of daily, mer-

chants can take of amount at 
the expense neglect of many of 

those small additions to the mere act of removal 
-.;vhich constitute the difference between a sufc and 

of 

export business. the 
R11ilway Com1Jany to but 
it certainly seems to their interest. 

For this reason, assuming the East Indian Rail
to know their interest better than we can 

to them, and to be limited in tlw assistance 

they give 
disposal, your 
interest the 
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tion of stations in Calcutta to be made when the 
new- Railway bl"idge at Hooghly brings tho East 
Itldian llailway OYer to the Ea&t bank of the river. 
Thttt report lws not been made public, but it i~:~ ~iu
c_erely t? be lwped, it willlenJ to the whole qu.os
twn bemg dealt with by Govemment in a 
comprehensive 1nnnner. 

. It is difficult to see how n goods dcp(Jt at 
Senldnh ~r on the CmuU, or et"en on tho bank 
of the nver at Chitpore, would greatly as~;ist 
us. Our wants or present deficiencies are two. 
The practice on the part of exporters of' buvino
produee up count-ry, the same being paclwd~ b; 
the seli~r and despatched by him for delivery nt 
the R~tlway station at the Pm·t, is gradually 
extendmg until it has become almost the rule. 
but the~e sold consignments camiot be accepted 
and Ehtpped without test or examination and 
the. want of space for thc>se op.erations limits 
~usmess. What we want, in tlw .first instance . ! 
IS, the:efore, elbow-room, nncl, secondly, a sit-~ 
~:~:~1;1:~! for loading on the vessels which are 

~ cargo away. 

It would be better for us to ncce t 
these facilities if we really cannot have :otbone of 

~ow that the ~ntrance of the East Indian Rnih:~lt 
mto Calcutta IS a sanctioned fact, it seems_n pity t~ 
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deal with the advantages which it will undoubted
ly give in a hn.lf-hen.rted manner. The decision 
which would seem to me, speaking from a very 
limited experience, likeljr to be most approved by 
shippers here would be to treat the depOt at or 
near Sealdah as a depOt or station only ; but to 
carry the maJ.n line round Calcutta to Garden 
Reach1 n.nd then from Meteabrooz downwards 
to open up new moorings, and establish new 
warehouses for handling our export cargo. An 
an-angement of this sort would do justice to 
the possibilities at our hand in the Port itself. 
and provide at the same time both the required 
space and the required river frontage in close 
proximity to the ships to be loaded. It would 
not interfere with the business of .the jetties, 
which would still be availed of by the liner 
steamers which bring in import cargoes, and 
take away nssorted and fine cargoes, but it 
would be eminently convenient to the chartered 
vessels \vhich carry rough and grain cargoes to 
Europe. 

Our great w'ant at Howrah is u room." This 
is whnt the llailway people themselves tell us 
in effect :-"We can, with our present rcgulll.
tions, deliver 4,000 tons per day at our wn.reM 
houf:es at Eiowrnh. If we gave you room there 
for sorting, sampling, and weighing, we could 
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110t delh·cr 2,000 tons per day. \Vhat, then, is 

tlw to llR of reducing onr rates 1 " 7e 
regnire very much more thnn there 

is at Howrah to enable'ns to wi01 tlw 4,000 
taus if we ga>e you the facilities yon de-
nmnd. us come into Calcutta; wake up 
your minds 'vhcre to locate us ; fl11d give us 
for doing what you ·we must do." 
seems io n:e to srnsc, and that :it is by 
doing all th:1t circumstances induce 
the Go>ernmeut or other to fncilitatG 
these works of 
will best be 

'l'he import warehouses in course of construc
tion behind tllC jetties is a ste11 to be warmly 
supported ~y t.hc Chamber. \Yl1en they are 
completed, 1t wlll be within the power of im
porters to distribute their cune'g'"""'nts 
part of lndia within reach of 
wl1ich ccntr<Js on 

the score of carlnge. The process 

tem of mil way were us complete ~sit could, 
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to warehouses, whore they cn.n be stored 
VYhen so re-

trucks, n,nd thence removed 
along the Port liue to the depOt 
(l,t Chitpore or Sealdah, where they join the unit
ed main lines of the East lndian and Eastern 
Bengal Bflilway system. 

While I venture to think that n bold mea
sure of this sort is de8irable now.and will be 
necessary :in the not distant futuro, it seems n, 

pity to risk delay by opposition or dispuLe of 
the decision at which tho Government may 
arriyc, 

The plan I mention would, no doubt, cost a 
large surn, and some tiwe "·ould ela})Se before 
it conld be of practical usc; bn~ it >vould be 
less costly and more available than the 
Diamond Harbour for example, t111d it 
·would be less experimental. \Vhcn it has been 

and fonucl insufficient, the, Diamond 
undertaken.: but I would 

flgnin urge the attention of this Uhamber to 
the extreme importance of doing "something," 
and of uniting ourscl>es to beg of Gov-
ernment, in ·whose the matter practically 
rests, to lose no time in }JUtting the East Indian 
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and Eastern Beng~tl Railways in a position to 
avail fully, by means of proper terminal f'iwilities 
of the enormous traffic that now lies dormant' 
cramped, and confined within tho limits of Ben~ 
goJ and AsRam. 

The next point to which I would refer, as still 
of inter~st to the Chnmber among the topics 
tro:'\tcd m the report now before you, is that 

_of the proposed legislation about petroleum. 

'fh~s ~rade ~as been growing enormously, 
and IS hkely, If only proper facilities are given 
it, to continue to expand and to effect very im-

tportant results in the internal trade of this counv 
ry. 

Your Committee resisted, and I think rirrht
ly, a yroposal to alter temporarily, but lw~ily 
and "\Vlthout notice, the law for the rcaulatio 
of the trade which was passed two "' ftO"On 
but none the less are we conv-inced the i7n~ 
portanc~ of fostering the trade and of doino< 
everyt.h_mg that may be possible to rcmov~ 
op~m'l~StYe restrictions. 'l'he foundation of the 
O~.J~ctwn .to the proposed alteration of the law 
\\,ts that tt was to be done without notice. 

'l'hc. altorati~n mrLy or may not luwe been 
~therw.Ise admissible, but the diiliculties of the 
Immediate case should have been met by the 

r 
I 
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tormuiation .of rules as permitted nuder the Act. 
It wa::: to the absence of any rules rather than 
to def'ecLs in the Act itself that the difficuHy 
had arisen, and the remedy seemed to lie more 
properly in rules than in hastily, and, 
in the principle ad\·ocntod by 
former Committees of consultation with all tho 
parties interested before is efrGcted, 
altering in one day a htw had been made 
after lengthened consideration. 

The merchants interested in the petroleum 
trade h[l,vC now formulated for themselves u. pro-
posal, which Committee hope may be accept-
ed by the having for its object the 

prehensiblc, there seems 
very much 

convenient depOt be
storing and deli
OIL If the rail-

ad1·antrtge the railwn.ys, 
·which arc in >vant of inward cargo, and of poor 
consumen; in every part in lndia. \Yithin reach of 
the yearly increa:;ing ruilwn,y sysLem. 



For 111)' own part, I do not see why tests effect
ed in America should not be accepted in rndia 

be as probably th~ 
the Government ·would 

of public safety, that no 
in the nat nrc of the oil 

licensed by the Indian and 
certified to he competent by "the sciolltific advisors 
of the English Board of Trade should not be 
accepted in India just as Consular certificates are 
accepted in America. 

that has occupied your Com
h~s been the expenses lying 

winch enters our port in the 
form dues, and, whUt is akin thereto 
the eom·enionces tho ships get for tho mone the ' 
haTe to pay. y y 

For reasons which are 
clear, the number of pilot for 
service durir~g 1882 has been It 
needs no srtymg that one brig is not able to 1)€1'-

form all the work required at the Sandheads 
yet on several occasions, for not short IJeriods, ono 
only was there, whereml two at sea, and two in 
reserve, is not an extravagant supply to meet the 
demand for service. In view also of the very 
laTgc from tho pilotage dues, full particu-
lars of vxo to be found on page 7 of the 
Port Commissioners' for 1881-82, your 
Committee felt it very to obtain, if 

from Government, some stntement to 
how this ln.rgc revenue was disposed of. 

with me in 
thinking that meddling with 
the Pilot Service to be taken ·with great 
circumspoetion. port of Calcutta owes 
much to the service of pilots on tho river, and 
'\\'llilst the ciHJxge is high tl10 work done is good. 
If, without knowledge of all the facts, we meddle 
to have dues reduced, our n~quest may be granted 
to our own disas~cr, Lut it is another matter to 
be fully informed as to how the revenue derived 
from tho is disposed of, and to be put 

into a to 

Government for the more 
tration of the receipts. 

These arc the 
gentlemen, to be 

which seemed to me 
of special attention, 
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and which I have endeavoured to bring to yam.; 
notice. There m11y be other matters which to 
you may seem interesting, and I shall be glad 
to haYe an expression of opinion fi·om you on 
them. 

J n conclusion, I hn:vc to inform you tJmt the 
following firms ha>e been elected 
members of tho Chnmber, confinnrrtiou 
iR now needed :-l\Jm;:'Jrs. Ji'. I)allachi & Co., 
and :vfessrs. Salligmm Khnnnah & Co. 

mo>ed, and Mr. II. B. H. 
Tnrner that the elof'tion of the new 
members be confirmed. 

'J.'he motion was put and carried. 

Mr. L. King f;aid ho had mnch ple:umrc in 
seconding the adoption of the report. lie agreed 

with seteral of the remarks which 
the President, and 

and im
for the reception 

at Howrah. The President 
in his f>peech, referred to several improve
meuts rtnd remedies which he thought might be 
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made for the facility of traders, and Mr. King 
thotwht that the idea of having- wn,rehouses at 
Ganl~n Hcach was a very good one indued. He 
believed it would be a thing if they 
could also have a 
rah, which would 

built at How-

Howrah, which 
that day, and 

n.t hand tJwy 

proved principloR, with hydraulic lifts and other 
useful acccctsories, would, he be a 

and would soon pay own wny. 
this of a warehouse at H owrah, 

he belieYecl that a simihr construction at Garden 
way towards doing n.way 

Mr. King then adverted to some conditions of 
Lills-ol~lading. l\Jany people were of 

that under the terms of the clause 
in those Lills ships were for the 
mn.rhs. Tic believed it was found that the 
clause in gucstion was not snib.blc. If a v-eo:scl 
were n.ble to deliver goorls with their marks in
tn.cL, "\veil and good; but if not, the"n shippers, as 
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in:thc case of his own firm, were great, losers. He 
thought that some steps should be taken to secure 
that ships should be responsible for the mn.rks, 
:end hoped that tho nttcntiun of the Chamber 
would be directed to the subject, 

Captain \Yilkinson (P. & 0. Co.,) ollcred 
a few remarks OJ\ the an·cu>g•emcmts 
of pilots at the 
be great diflictthy in obtaining auy 

as to what becomes of the largo amount collected 

for rrnd light dues. It was generally 
believed there was over a lakh of 
plus on tl1is accotmt; if so, there could uo ex
cuse for aJlowing the brigs to drift into tho state 
they \Ycrc in last year, as such a sum would be 
aruvlc to keep in an cffieienL state two more 
than are 110\Y employed. He had been 
th.,t a new Crig was illLlentcd for tun 
Now as a 4,000-ton steamer ·with 

COtn

can be built in 12 mo11ths, two years seems 
time to build a vessel litLle 

than llHtU}' a river boat. far ns 
eoulcllearn, the brig not yet left England, 
so that it will be irnposo.ible for her to be on tho 
Pilot StrLtion before the chang-e of the monsoon. 

There appeared to hill1 to be gross neglect 
somewhere, and he eon~oirlered it was the dnty of 

the Chamber to urge llJlOn GoYemment the ne-

cessity of some better nrnmgemcnt for 
the supply of to vessels during-
the next bad "'Cather seamn. subjPct was 
of great importance to ship-mnwrs and I nsn.rancc 

nnd should be sifted more than 1t had 

been 

Referring to the great block at Howrah, in tl.lc 
delivery of grllin, he thought something might he 
done to relieve it by laying roils on the I-Iooghly 

Bridge, and ha,ing the tmcks hauled into the 
J ctty sheds. If il10 bridge might be 
strengthened to allow of being done, 

of mnrks referred to 

J\[r. Donald Graham, 
of railway rates ns affecting the 
of Calcutta and Bombay, said, he 

\Yotdd make plcl!ty of traffic for 

places. reduction; 

for the ttnostion, as he at it,, '~as not a 
;.;mnll onuof Calcutta ''f!J'SIIS Bombay or mce vm•st1, 
but [ndia and other great wheat producing 



countries, America for instance. Tlw cost of 
cat:rying wheat to Liverpool from India is fully 
t':·1ce as much as can')'illQ' it from Chicago to 
J.JJverpool, and as t!Jat COJJtinucd to be the 
case he did not see India could compete in 
wheat with America. Much :;ould be done, he 
thought, by a reduction of railway rates. 
At the on wheat from Delhi to 

or Calcutta is something like 2S per 
cent. of in the English markets. 

The Prcsidcmt had hit tho proper Ilail on the 
head in connection with t!Jis when he 
referred in his address to defective traffic 

which at present preY:tiled on the 
Eat>t Hailway. Tho ~>ame be said 
~f all Indtan llailways: they could be '"l'ca~l 
lll1pwved both in their canying and t~·rniuJ 
'k•onelnen""""'.,,/'.d,oclthc matter could not be too 

:i\Ir. -w. Petrie drew attention to the f:;ct that 

of 0110 ·was charged on 
of that passed over the 
fee which, llG thought, could 

speaking, ~rst, on t.lw subject 

srucl, that wl1ilc the 
of tllc Chamber were 
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all agreed that the in connection 
with tho Pilot Service looking into, they 
did not see their way towards putting forward 
any or waiting in depu-tation on His 

Lieutenant-Governor, till they were 
possessed of more and definite infor-
mation. The JH>rsonnel of service, it 1\'US 
certain, could not be improved. The Chamber of 
Commerce owed a great deal to tho Pilot Service 
and if they meddled with them on insu:flicient 
date' it 1vas more likely to result in harm 1o them 
than good. But if the Chamber were allOwed 
time to ascertain facts, they would, perhaps, 
bo able to put forward some useful 
Be was in so far as to be 
the meeting of the four brigs w.hich were 
supposed to constitute the pilot iieot, one 
did not exist at all; the third was unfit for 
duty; and of tho two supposed to be on service 
one was laid up in port, and only one was actively 
employed. And he was also in a to be 
able to tell them that for 143 days last year 
only one brig was on service, and for two days 
there wns no brig at all at tho Station. There was 
a statement of the revenue derived from the 
Pilot Service, but there seemed to be none as to 
how the money was spent. A report in this con~ 
nection had, however, been IJI'epured by the Port 
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Oilicer, and would soon be at the 
of the Chnmbor. It would unwise, 
for the Committee to up to the Liontemmt-

und so soon ns it w:ts, the 
probably be done a\vny with. Tho 

it ~ras undeniable, had been most useful to 
in Calcutta, and been select-
:d as parties who pay their quota towards 
lt. 

As regnrds the honourable botween 
Calcutta and Bombay in the trade U • 
per Provinces it was lilwly to rcstllt in groat aX. 
-vn,ntage to Delhi, and if to Delhi, then to Calcutta 
also as a principrd cu~tomer of Delhi. In hi~;~ 
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opnion, they sl10uld by all means renew their c?n
tost with the East Indian Hail way for a rcduct.ron 
of the rates; they should continue to urge this 
point on the attention of the Government till they 
obtained proper terms : and if eycn then they 
they could not get the Hrtihv:ty Company to re· 
duce their rates, ·why, then, tho Chamber should 
:oirnply endeavour to make them sco that it was 
their interest to do so. 

The motion that the report be adopted was 
put and carried. 

Mr. E. B. H. Turner then 
of thanks to the President 
for their services during the past bnJf-year. 

Mr. E. E. Bigge seconded tho motion, which 
was carried. 

A vote of thanks to the Chf.ir closed the pro~ 
ceedings. 

H. W. I. WOOD, 
Seen:.tary. 

• I 
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BENGAL CHAJ\IBER OF COJ\Il\IERCE. 

Report of the Committee of the half-year 
ended 31st October 1882. 

THE Committee submit their R\'port on the 
principal subjects which have had their attent.ion 
during the past half-year. 

---~ 

RAILWAY RA'i'ES. 

'l'hc Committee have felt that, the interests of 
the East Indian Railway and of the Port of Cal
cutta being identical, the question of the scale of 
freight chargeable by the Company should be 
left in the hands oftho responsible executive who 
best understand it The Railway at present 
carries as much as it c::m discharge, and as much 
as the Jll'Csent appliances and space in the Port arc 
equal to removing, and a reduction in downward 
rates might under existing circumstances lead only 
to a loss of profit to the Railway. When the new 
station is fixed upon and storage accommodation 
increased, it may then be advisable to return to 
the subject of rates. 



F1·om Government of India to Go11m·nmcnt 
of Bombny. 

No. 472 R.T.-Simla, 1l1ay 19th, 1882. 

that tlw Bombay Chamber of 
Commerce in fairness to the mercantile com
munity of Bombay, the through rates from Deihl and 

Hlwuld not be iu excess of tlw rates 

ofthe divl-
between the 

this case, 

the cost ofcarri
lines are the co1t of fuel ond the 

worked over. 'l'hecost of coal ton on the 
lines concerned wns as follows the first-half 

ofJSSl:-

Enstlnrlirtn Railway 

. --·--------

Ro. 
... 4'47 

u,. 
Bombay, Baroda aud Ccntml India Railway n··a 
Rnjpulau,a Hail way ••. ... ... 23"88 

and Uw cost of coal consumed per 1,000 ton-miles was

U.s • 
... •305 

Central India 
... l·llG 

, Rajputaua-Malwa H.uilwny ... 2·33G 

0. As to the Bombay, Baroda and Central 

Inrlia Hailwtty lws oftmssiug through a 
very level country, and the East Railway has ~or 

the part of its leuglh a similar advantage; wlnl_o 

the wi:h l~~:?co:~uou/~:~1:;~ u~: 

ruuning of trains, 

6 . .Frorutlwabovofactsit clear thnt 
Uw R1tjputmm line cannot to curry nt as low ::t 

rate as the East Indi1m llailway; and to keep up 
the on tho latter line to an equality wit.h those 
on tho former would be manifest.ly unjust to tlJC con~ try 

tho East Indiau. 'Ihe rates on both hues 
at the lowest limit to secure a 

on wo1kiug. 'l'his must also be con~ 
through rates over connected lines: To 

lheso on tho basis of an equal m1leage 
would in ca~c in question practically. over· 

weight them In onler to secure a laJger prOJlOrtwu of 
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line than ror the other. An mileage 
charge, 

7. As tho Go\'Crnment has to Gnarnntcec\ 
. t.hc power to vary rates certain mn.ximn, 
1t rrmnu1~ to fix the lowest rnte which the Rnjpntann-
111rtlwn. Rnih\:ay can for thC' present. be pcrmitlcd to charge 
for the carnage of country produce, ~uch oq is com-
prised nnder tl1e class A, the 

with the 

and Central India wngons at Sabarmali w\Lhout reference 
to where it comes from. 'l'hc Government of India kts 
now under consideration from the Manager, 
Rrtjputana-1iialwa Railwny, an ulteration in the 
minimum rate at prcsclllt srtnctioned, which Is 10 annas 

maund from Delhi to Sabarmati, or about }th 
per mnund per mile; but as it cannot permit 

competitive rates with reference to 

stations served by other I run that 
ou tho 1\fmntger's proJlOsals 

nasnmnce from the Goverumcnt of 
Agent, B01ulmy, Baroda and Central India 

to gnmt tl1e same rate over thnt Huihmy to 
from whatever station of the Rnjputana-Malwa 

Railway the goods mny be booked. 

D. Rcf,~rring to parngraph 4 of your letter No. 374 of 
the 2J,th Fcbrmn)', I urn to cbsen·e tl1nt HlC adoption 
of the metro fot· the Hajpntana Railway is justified 

cost, and lJy tl1e fact Umt tho 
require

sufficient funds 

between a metre gauge railway or llOJle u.L all, nmlnot 

between a broad or a metre gange milwny. 

10. In regard to tl1e nllegatiom of tlw Bombay Cham
ber of Commerce that the action of tl1e Government has 

wl1eut lla\·c been curried from pelbi und Agrn, or past 



during 1881 to 
was in 18i9, while the export from nhout 

trebled in the same p~eriod. 

II. 'fhe Oovemmcnt of India lms Cf'rtai!dj' no wish 

to favor either th!'l port of Cnlcutt.u or that of Bombay in 
this mnttm·; bollt ports h1wc their ICspecth·e ad\'antages 
nnd disadVillll.agesnsregnxds the 

hnr\Jonrand 

these lowehargcs to 
to IlisExcelleueythe 

iflbc Government. ruled 
tktt tLo rates from Delhi nnd Ag1n to Bombay and 

Calcutta were to be tlw same, such ruling would be dis-
tinctly favoring at the 
placiJJg an artificial 

thereby 

Sir, 

Yourmostobedicut Servant 

W. S. 1'1\E'i'OJ!, Colonel, R.E., 
8P.crattwy. 

No 50-I R. '1'. 

Forwarded to the Government of Bengal, Public ·works 
DejJartment, for information, with reference to tlmt 

Go~·ernmcnt's letter No . .'32:i R., dated 21st Ja!luary 1882. 
By order, 

(Sd.) FnED, FIIIICDllAC!G, Tl. E., 

INSUFF!CJENCV OF ACCOMMODATION AT 
HOWRAH FOR BOAT TRAFFIC. 

The insufficiency of the accommodation to export 
nmllund boats at the Hail way pontoon at 
l:Io,, rah is a very serious matter, 
especially during tho season; and it is to 
he that vulnablc should haYc been 

missioners or t.he Itailway Company ·were to 
undertake the work required. 

The Committ,ee trust that ha~ing in view the 
in the trafilc of produce through 

East lw:lian Tiai1 way, and the impetus which 
is daily given to direct shipments from Bowrah, 
the Board of Directms· will take 
to meet the requirements of the 
ing shippers with accommodation for ex-
porting goods from 



Fl'om Chambc1' to Bast Indian Railway. 

Calctttta, 2Grh July 1882. 

I am de~ired 

Commerce to of tho present 
state of the pontoons at 
Rowrah. 'l'he block of Lords the pontoons has 
now bucome so serious that business of a great 
mnjorit.y of the smaller shippers of the JlOrt is almost 
suspended owing to their being uuable to obtain delivery 
of their cargo into their boats. 

'!'he following is an extract from a letter addt·cssed, 
yc~lcrday to the Committee by a l\1embcr of the Olmmber, 
and it serves to illustrnte, but very pat tinily us the 
Committee from their experience lJclievc, the 
present condition of thiugs on the rivet front at .Elowrah, 

"Leaviug a~ide fo1· tho moment the want of space at 
tltc station I wish IIOW more particulmly to 

which urc quite out of pro~ 
tlmt is on. I think that 

to meet the wants 

time, loss of money, 

".As an instance, I migllt mention llmt ]nst Saturday 
moming- we had at Howrnh fonr boat~ to load 100 tons 
of whent. Tltc obst-ruction wns so boats 

could not working lJOfore rtnd 
thon tbey to load one by one." 

The Committee feel It to be 
you on the 
w:1y wl1ich 

comma11d. One rffec.L of it, lJowcver, i~, thnt unless 

nrc in tl1c of doing r,o extensive 
n btJSiness ns to make it cu tlw score of expense, 

to maintuin speC"inl e~tnblislnn<'nt for tl1c Folc 

no respect desirable. 

The Committee are nnnl1l<' to 

for the present congestion at 
tl1e present be content with 

in the int~rcsts of all mcmlwr~ of 

at .Howmh nml 

to be deplored, an{l thnt it calls for immediate 
at tho lmnds of Gov('rnmcnt, 

FrOJit· East Indian R({ihmy to Clmmbe1' . 

.1Vo. 972G-Calcutta, 7th A11gust 1.882. 
I beg to nclmowleclge Jetter dated :?.Gth ultimo, 

complaining tlmt the of Lent~ to the 
Howrah pontoon bas now become so that the 

business of a great of tl1c smnllcr &l1ippers of 
the port is almost to their being unable 
to obtain delivery of cargo into boats. 
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1'he C'bambcr further stale that they are una!J\e to 
suggc~t a remedy for tlw "congestiou" at Howrah, 

The Hollld authorized tlwwotk tclegrum, and in order 

that it tmgl1t 1m put inlmud the &casou was loo 

faradrauccd, audthrtt l11c additional accomtnodutioumight 

\,ecome to some extenl m·ml1tblc for the present tmffic, 

the ~auction of the GovetnnH:ut authorities wus solicited 
to the scheme. 

Valuable time wns lost iu the discm,sion whether thll 
Port Oommis~ioucrs or this Company should do the work, 
aud Wilen His Houor the Lieutcuant·Gonrtlor decided 
tbat this Company should provide the accommodation, it 
was then too late to the seaoou's traffic any 
of tLe benefit toLe 
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From Chambe?' to Prwt Comntissionm•s. 

Co.lr·tltta, 2Gth July 1882. 

By the desire of the Committee of tho Clmmber of 
Commerce, I beg to hand yon of a letter of this 

date addressed to the of the Indian Railway 
with reference to tl1e of traffic ou the river front 

opllositc lho llowrah station. 

The extrnct from a letter from a iircmbor of the Cham· 

bermentiouediu LheComtniltcc's Iotter 

faint idea of the difficulty of 

from tlw Rn-ilwaypontoous. 

tho serion~ cff.,cls on 

fromthedifficnttyof 

'I'he export trade in whent and seedg h now 

thrown into the !mud~ of a who 

of the extent of their business nrc 
rate esta\Jlishment solely 

'I'hetmdeof thetJortis 

limited resources at tl10 con1mand of the 
Railway in Jcgard to givi11g delivery. 

'l'!Jo Committee aronnnlJ!c to suggest oitllOl' to 

to the the East Indian Hailwny any for 

nn evil, existence of which is uo doubt even more 
eviUent to tlw managemout of tl10 H:.ilway than 

I am to howuvor, thr,lJ! 
could he iuUicat~d either tho l'ort Commiosionem or 

the Agent of tho East Ruil\\'ay, this Commitke 

I 
I 
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would enrucst!y co-operate iu pressiug it on the attention 
of Uw Guvcnuneut, 

THE PETRO~E::Un'i Bl!...t.. 

tho Committee in op~ 
been endorsed by all 

and the 
been 

directed to tho lJrowulg:ttion rules 
for tho adlllinistration of tho Act as it now 
stands, 

F1·orn ClmmUe1· to Got·e·rnmeat of Indiu, 

Calcntiu, 3id Jnna 1882. 

UNDEU insttnctioos frorn the Committee of t!Jc Cham-
ber of Uotrunrece, I had tbe lo adclre~s to you the 
followiugtelegJalll, dated lhe ultiuw. 

of to-duy states n Bill is to 
to-day amendiug Petroleum 

of Stale. 1I such ia 

ofthoOlmm
that UH' oomtnorcial com

Le alluwccl au expreosiou 
l;efute the Act i~ altered, because largl;;l in

terest~ nrc affected, " 

~he ir.ntuediate cause of sendiog that message wue nn 

Ultlcle IU the Eii[JlislmuJn uow&JWpet uf the ~ume Jato, 
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and wl1ich, uo doubt, lH<S since como under your ohserv n

tion. 

The Committee of the C!Jnmber have fmthcr 

correspondcuce t1pon the st1hject, in of te-

ceiviug from the GoverllmeJJt of India some nutboritative 

commm1ication of wlmt alterations in tbe Act, regulatiz1g 
tlw import of Petroleum, were contemplaterl. 

'l'be Committee would still l1a\'C adl1eted to tl1o 01iginnl 
illtentiou of awuitiug~uch u communic:.tion from Govern.

mcut before wking any furllwr i11 thls matter, l1ad 

addrrssed to them 

The Committee do not feel justificU in 
opinion on tl10 merits of the 
attention is cot1fiuctl to 

the 

Tlw Committee would 

I>etru!cum lms hu·gely 

out that the ttade ill 
uutler !he ('Xislir1g la\1', 



nnd ilu·ge intet·csls nre !.lOW involved, and that the tr d 

lm: settled itself into ~ertain custom and metlJOd, so t~n; 
ltn} sudden change In the law :under wlJich the t d 

has been l1ithcrt_o cnrriocl on mny, and it is alleged ~~1/~ 
~j~~:: c~noc~~n:~~~:~;t. inconveJJiencc nnd loss to many of 

J,c:~Je opinion of the mGrcantile community llns previously 

Government and nct~d on in connection 
Act, as be 

of the 

lie :1.t Jnrgc, which 
passed, are now 

ready noticed tlw.t 

large nnd importnnt; nnd lf duo noltce 11~~: become 
when tbc Act wn~ 

should 
ntlcnstno 
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to Lc made ncquninted with the intentions of the Sn-

lllCichants of auy Act or 

in tl10 worldng of it._~~~-

F'1·om Gove1·nnw1t qf Indit~ to Chamber. 
.No. G52, Sl'llrlu, 1st Jwnc 1882. 

\Vith reference to your telegn•1n of 
I am directed to enclose n copy of Dill 
introduced in the Couucil yesterday, together 

itisiull•JJdcdto 

in l'etrolcum is !epreFOllcd to Lc 

S'L'ATEhlEN'£ OF OBJECTS AKD RE},.SQ.NS. 

Collt:MUKICA'l'JONS received by U1c Go1ernmeut of 1ndin. 
witllin the la~t two or tluec wc<:ks Hlford 

apprehending that petroleum wlJich, wlwn 

tested in America awl elsewhere in tbe manner 
scribed the Petroleum Act, 1881, flashes at a 

abO\'C may, wlwn testeU in the 

manner on its arrival here, flash at a below 
FahrctJheit, and ltnve nuder the 

petroleum is subject. H 

Las been sugge~tcd tlmt is probaLly due not to any 

want of care on tlw part cf those applying tltc te~t in 
eitl1er countiy, bnt to .tho difference of climate, Steps 

have Leon taken with a view to havi11g the matter fully 

l 

I 
I 

1/ I, 



inrynired 
it is hut 

lG 

will tnlw some lime, and ll~ 
should in tho rneunwllile be 

it 
from 

Tlw 31st Jlay 1882. 
C. P. ILI3ER'L'. 

Slwtttitlc, 

A 

BILL 

1. Tl1is Act mn.y be called tho 
PetroleumAct,J882. 
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lt shall come lnto force at once, and shall continue ln 
Commencement. force only until the first day Of 

Durntion. January 1883, or such later date 
as tho Governor-General in Council nwy, from time to 
time, by notification in the Gazelle of India, fix in thi~ 

behalf, and as long as it continues in force, shall be 

This Ar.t to be read read with and taken a~ part of the 
with Act nu of lBSL Petroleum Act, 1881. 

2. 'VllCnevcr it appears to the Governor-General in 

Council that certificates of any de-
scription nrc granted in 
any place beyond limits of 

British Judia ln respect of petroleum exported from 
to Britisl1 India, and that a certificate of tha~ 

ls sufficient to provo" that the petroleum 

referred to would, if tested in the manner llre~ 
scribed by the Petroleum Act, 1881, at the place from 
which it is have a not b<>low 

of the 
Council may direct that 

imported from tl1at place and covered by a certificate 

of that desc1·iption shall not bo deemed to be dangerous 
petroleum. 

\Vhile any such direction continues in force, petroleum 
to which it applies slmll not be deemed to ba dangerous 
petroleum. 

F1·om Government of India to Chamber. 

Telegram, 7th Jmw 1882. 
.Petroleum bill not passed to-day; any representation 

of your views submitted promptly will be fully considered. 
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F;·om Olownbet to tlw Government of Indic~. 

Calcutta, Gth June 1882. 

Lomonow, on (he gtouud th~~L Ow relief is 

to alford to deale!,; in p8lroleum is represented to be 
mgcnt.ly called for, 

At n Special lllccling of tho Committee of the Chamber 
ll:ld yc~tcrday, the ~u!Jjed uf yom Jetter was fully 
thscusseU; and after aUcnti1·e cousit.!crrrtiou to 
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The Committee cmmot refrain from expressing their 
regret tlmt in a matter of such moment and urgency, 
which had been for some days before the Government 
of lmlm, they had no direct intimation of the purpose 
of Govemmcnt, aml that they lw.d no knowledge of 
it except that obtained fwm tho columns of a Jocnl 

The Committee respectfully submit Hw.t the provl.~ 

sions of the bill to Le such as to render practi~ 

cally useless the Act of last year, which 
wns not 1msscd until and Jelibornto 
consideration and discus.>ion, and under which ample 
time wa~ allowed for the trade to ma](e their arrange~ 
ments in accordance with the of the law; 
tho Honomblc mover of the couclmling l1is rcmarl>s 
in Council on the Hh F.ebrtwry 1881, with these 
words:-" 'l'o guatd against tho of hardship 
to holders or of the 
hill hud been 
force till l.9t July 1831,"-or neal'ly 5 moutlls from the 
date on which the Bill was passetl. 

If it wa~ nt that t.imc held to ho just that ample 
notice slwultl lie .uiv<'u to tlnl<;[' int01cst('{l in the Petro~ 
]cum tm\ll', it nppl'r11., to lltP Committee of tho Cham Let· 

to •ni'<>Hl cqn'dl.r atnplo notice now before 
ali(•Httiou of the .Act comes into force. 

'I' he mo~t (%fnti.ol pnrt of the Act waq tbc atllhoritalive 
test re(ptiJ<Jd to doteulliuc tho 

fliHlthc !'CCO!lllll!'lHl:ilinu of tile 
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had fixed the flashing point of dangerous petroleum at 
73 degrees F. by Abel's test, equal to 100 degrees F. 
by tho old test, was adopted ns tho lowest point which 
could safely be taken, 

It is now to abandon that resolution, and 
to excludo tho class of dangerous petroleum 
all f petroleum covered by a certificate gmntcd at the 
plnce of export, and of such a descri]ltion that, in the 
opinion of His Excclleucy the Go~·ornor-Goncn:d, it 
may be accejltcd as proving tlwt the petroleum it refers 
to, if tested at the place of to the 
Indian mctbod, wou!J bo point 
above 73 degrees Fahrenheit. 

The Committee submit that this amendment complete-
ly tho fundamental character of the Act 
by the opemtion of testing from tlw 

aud consumption to the place of 
prodnct.ion at1d sllipmcnt, and the resulting condition 

will he not what the of petroleum 
actually arrival in Inclia, was when it 
left America, 'rhe primary object of last 
lation-viz., of 
result from the 

petroleum-is obviously <lefealocl 

lJy tests made in Judia is removed; 

of certificates of issncl! ln America, 
cmcfully of the tests 
Act, nttcntlerlwith rcsnlts which 

iutcndod to oLI'iatc, 

Asalrcadystatcd in tlwir first Jetter, tlw Committee 
do not venture to express any opinion on the merits 
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of the circumstances which have led the Government 
to take up the position defined in the Statement of 
OJdects and ReaSons for the Bill: they simply ouhm!t 
tlw.L the change involveJ in tho proposed measure lS 

000 which demands further inquiry and consideration, 
nnd tlmt it should not l1avc cfJcct until tho petroleum 
tmders have been sufficiently o.dvised of tho important 

alteration. 

Under the law the trade l1as been carried on in a 
largely incnmsing volume until tho present time, .Tho 

in the opinion of tho Committee 
an unsettling amendment, which, if' carried into law, 

would introduce a new element of risk in tho trade, 
and so far alter ils conditions. 

F1·orn Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 309, Oalwtta, the 5th June 1882. 

I am directed to invito your attention. to your. letter 
<luted the 4th Septembet' 1880, in whJCh the Views of 

regardlng 
as Act VIII of 

]881, ('l'he Petroleum to r:quest that the 
Lieutenant-Governor may be With the 
of the Chamber ns to the st::mdnrd which 
maintained for drmgerous petroleum. 

be 

'l'he Lieutenant-Governor desires to commt~nica~c 
tile opinion of t.hc Ch::unber to the Govemmcut ol Iurha 

to-mOl'! ow, and I am therefore to nsk may ho 

sent to this letter us early in the day as 
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From Chamber to Government qf Bengal. 

Galontta, 7th June 1882, 

1 have submitted to the Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce your reference No, 399 of the 5th instant, 
relative to tho standard which should be maintained 
for dangerous ptltrolcum, 

In reply, I am directed to state that since the Cham
ber has no other evidence than that furnished by the 
Special Committee appointed to report on the subject 

lu 1879, ancl as tl1cre is nothing to show that tho stand

ard of quality can be saJcly reduced, the Committee 
nrc of opinion that the fiD.shing point of dangerous petro
leum fixed by the SclccL Committee of the Legishtive 
Council of the Governor-General at 73 degrees Fahren
heit by Abr:ll's test, equnJ to l 00 degrees Fahrenheit by 
the old test, should be adhered to. . 

F1·om Chambe1· to Government qf Bengal. 

. Calcutta, June 29th IB82, 

I am iustrncted by the Committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce to plneo you in Uw repro~ 
sentations which li1ey deemed to make 

to the Government of India relatil·e lo Jlroposecl 
amendment of Uw Pcttoleu.m Act, 'l'beir letters of 
the 3td ::md Gth instant contain all that lias ~s<ed 
~::~~ect~c tho of India and tl1e p . 

. were advised of the orders 
by Hls Honor tlw Lfeutemwt-Gol•enwr for !.Le re-ship~ 
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ment of a cons!demblo quantity of petroleum wlJlcl1 
llfld been landed, but not allowed to pass into consump
tion, unless 1t satisfied tho tests er,lublished by Act 8 

ofl88l. 

On receipt of this anuouncement, the Committee of 
tho Chamber transmitted the following to 
the Government of India-" 001mniitec 
ment to s<tspend ordm' to 

tesis have bee1i ~nade. 

In reply, the Committee received tlJC following messngc 
by telegraph, dated the 23rd Instant:-

Availing themselves of the permission to represent 
their views on the point Indicated in their reply, the 
Committee desire to submit the following remarks for 
the consideration of His Honor, 

Tho Committee havo employed tlle Interval in mtlking 
cnrefullnquiry from those who urc engaged und inter-
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ested in the Petroleum trade, and tlwy submit, iu 
original, the answers to a series of questions which, they 

embraced the points upon whiclt 
desirable. 

There seems to be a consensus of opinion that 
tl1e stantlard of 73" ll:;:ed by the Act of 1881 is a 
proper standard, and that no alteration is called for, 

There is cousldcra.blc difference of opinion amongst 

~~~:~~~~er~o a;~~~:i:l;:~~ ::d t:s ·:~ett~:r :o~~:·:~~g~is~;:~ l 
tion to be given to Go1•ernment officials In regm·d to 
the admission of oil testing slightly under standartl, 

.After consideration of alt the replies received, 
the Committee concur in thinking that there Is no 
necessity for frosh legislation on the Tl1e 

present Act provides that rules may be by the 

Local Government for the admiuistratiou of the Act, 
nud it seems to the Committee that this may sufficiently 
meet the requirements of the CMe. So far it does not 
appear that rules lmve been passed in Calcutta 

under Commilteo fear tlmt it is in a 
great measure to this omission th.at the present dead~ 
lock is duo, 

The Committee are of opinion that an nvemgc 
test may be permitted, provided it Lo lncumLent on 
il1e Official Examiner to test not fewer than some speci~ 
fied percentage of the whole cargo, I case out of 
eve~y 5,000 cases lunded, As a against an 

unduCJ proportion of oil below standard being lauded, 
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[t mi"'M l.Jo ruled that In the event of, say, 5 cases ont 
of th~se tested pt·oviug to be holow standard, a lllOiO 

frequent te&t, ofl casein 1,000 !Jo 
and in tlw event 

ttsted being found below the ctu,p 

amitHltiou, 
and detaiuctl for fmthcr ..._;:~ 

to be left to tho discreUon of ti1e 

the ;,nJcgmnd to the 
secured, 'l'he 

would necess~rily 

make is that, number of the caHes which the Olllcl!\l 
EXaminer must examine sha!I be specified by 
In order tha,t importers know what amount 
cxarnluution arc to Lo to, auJ that all 
may bo treate,J 

It would fnrlhor 
thnt thero Is a w:J.nt of 
used in l1ere and In 

regretted, It desirable that not merdy L\10 samtJ 
test ];ut the same way of nJlplying tho test slwulrl bo 
used ovcrywhoro under ilw Act. It has been proiiod 
to demonst·utlion that the test made first, after tho 

of a cnso, bLows a lower stanclard than tho 
tests; und ns an 

oil ex "Antoinette" may 
to the Comrnillee that a rule tho 
Local Government to provide that he 

apt)licd, ,Isl, as instautnueonsly as may he possible 

after tho opening of the case, or, 2nd, after an inten·al 

4· 
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of say, 6 minutes, or 10 minutes, us mny be decided, 
Whatever the Interval be, Jot it be an uniform Interval 
and fixed, and not left to tho discretion of tho teatlng 
officers. 

With regard to tho o!l now landed nnd stoppfrtl 
tho Committee think thnt rules on the general lines 
indicated above .might, under the existing Act, bo 
passed forthwith by tlw Government of Beni;al, and 
that no furtlwr delay should take place. 

F1·om Chamber to the Government of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 1Gth October 1882. 

The Commillcc of the Chamber of Commereo luwa 
been furnished with copy of n memorial reccuily addrcssetl 
to the IIon'blc the Licuteuant-Govcrnor by sundty mer
clmnts, agents tmd dealers, interested in tlw 
leum trade, ami they llfwe cnrefully considered the 
points submiLted for llis Honor's attention. 

With the general tenor of the memorial tho Committee 
cordiully ngreo ·; and the 

in all respects, that t.bey do not lwsilnte to to it 

the which the Chamber is bound to give to all 

promotion 

.1.\.l:hough tho petroleum trade is un industry of com
panttlvely recent. lutroducliou into this port, yet it hns 
asstu~cd very la_rge prOJJortious Just few years, 
and 1ts expnnswn cnu only by tl failure Of t.!Je 
supply, Conse(ll!ODtly, Rll}' preventable limitation of a 
trade which ondcavours to freely meet the wants of nil 

L 
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sections of tho eommunlty, is an injustice not only to 
those who cn.ny It on, but also to lhe lm·ge masses of the 
people wlw constitute their chief customers, 

To tho poorer classes, 
as the far largest proportion 
supply of cheap oil is an economic 11eccssity. of g_reat 
importance and Interest iu their household roqmrcmeuts; 
an<l It cannot lmt 1Je admitted that it Is the obvious duty 
of tile State to give all legitimate aid to a trudo upon 
which tlJOso classes arc entirely dependent. 

The memorialists lmvc pressed upon the Lieutenant~ 

Governor's consi<lerution vuriou.~ In which that aid 
can Lo given, and the measures Ly the trade can 
be fostered; and the Committee of the Chamber are 
of opinion that the memorialists ha\'o submitted a case, 
the urgency of which demands Lhat it should be dealt 
with by the Government prompUy, and on a scala com· 
mcnsurate with tho necessities of tho trade. 

The authoritative limitation of the test of 
petroleum, with the \'iew of ascertaining tlle 
of tho oil, its freedom from danger to public 
the means adopted for tl1at 
chnractcr, are questions which the 
Chamber arc not prepared to discuss, as 
with wl!lch scientific exports alone can properly 
\mt they venture to · their opinion that the stand-
ard test of 73 degrees which is commonly 
adopted in Europe rtllU America, aud hitherto i11 this 
country, is sufficiently high for all practical purp?ses; 
nud that tho contention of the memorialists, that a lllgher 



standard wo~ld prejudicially affect the tmde by increasing 
the cost of otl, and thereh.Y restricting lts importation and 
consumption, rests on reasonable grounds. 

·The Commi.ttee 

. ~onstructed_ godowns, and points coi:~ 
J.JGP-ll0llp:~~:.~Ji~~e ~~~~ll~~:s, there will be ample and ado~ 

on of a tmdo 
so closely 1\ffccts 

the public at krge, 
couYcuicncc of 

'l'~c CommittQe of the Chamber trust thai tlJe 
]JC'nslons of t!Je mer,:,_c)Ji:dists that the Gorernment 

ever c~ut~mplated the cotabllshrucnt of a de!JOt at Dia~ 
llWml Ha1 bour arc unfounded. To qnotc the words of 
a of unnwrons 
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other question, the distance presents insuperable objcdioM, 
complicating every detail of receiving and distribltliug, 
and Imposing a transportation tax, increasing both cost 
and handling, witlJOut benefit to any one but the carrier. 
Any policy that lessens tl1e handling of petroleum and 
brings its discharge and distribution under the easy super~ 
vision of the parties interested Is greatly to· be dcslrell," 

The Committee of tlle Chamber concur in the sound~ 

ness of these remarks, which quite confirm their view as 
to the absolute necessity for abandoning all idea of Diu~ 
mond Harbour as a temporary or parmancut depOt. 

Illetenbrooz ls beyond question the proper locality; 
and with the view of conducting the petroleum traffic 

with the Upper Provinces by means of the East Indian· 
Railway when its junction. at. Sea\dah is completed,. and 
w! th the Eastern districts of Bengal by means of the Eastern 
Bengal and other lines of Railway, the depOt might ad~ 

b-e connected ,vith Sealdah, by a. line vit1. · 
ancl Ali pore, which would at cnrtaln 
oil trains, and at other times run 
thus afford a valuable and profit-

of coono,m:;ooHon between the southern suburbs 
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tho streets of Cnlcuttn free hom much cumbersome 
traffic. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 1303 I;. Darjeeling the 30th October 1882. 

I am directed to nclmowledge the receipt of your letter 
dated the 16Lh iuslant, in which the attention of Govern· 
n'lent is invited to the memorial recently submitted by 
certain merchants, agents, and dealers interested in the 
Petroleum trade in Calculta, coritaining suggestions for 
tho pl'Otection nud cnconragcment of tho ~rude, 1'he 
Committee of the Chamber fully conceur in tl10 proposals 
made by the memorialists, and recommend them for the 
consideration of Government, 

In reply, I am directed to state, for the Information of 
tllc Committee of the Chamber of Commerco, that the 
suggestion made by the memorialists tha_t screw pile 
jetties and godowns should be erected at Mcteabrooz for 
the landing and storage of petroleum cargoes is already 
under considerntion in the General !llariue and Public 
Works Department of this Government, The_ Board of 
Revenue Lave also been asked to ascertain whether the 
laud referred to by tile memorialists, as that on wLici1 

godowns shonld be erected, could be acquired on reason· 
able terms, The made by the Chamber 

and by the will receive full consideration 
before the matter is fiut~lly decided by Government. 

S1 

F1·om Messt·s. Kettlewell, Bullen & Go. to Chamber. 
Calcutta, 21st June 1882. 

W-e request you to lay tl1e enclosed order of Govern
ment herewith before the Committee, as a special matter, 
as quickly as possible. 

You will observe the Government of India intend to 
maintain the provisions of Act VIII. of 1881ln their 
entirety, and give us notice to re·ship and remove from the 
Port the cargo of kerosine oil ex Viscount, now stored 
at tho lliote:ibrooZ Ghfiut, within 72 hours, 

Apart from the question of snmplin? and ~esting 
Petroleum here under the said Act, a questwn, w!uch we 
understood was under consideration the Government of 
India order us to perform what Is practically impossible, 
and under the circumstances we would ask the assistance 
of your Committee to prevent tl1e .hardship and 
Leavy loss which the enforcement this order, even 
,vHhin a reasonable Lime, must necessarily entail. It Is 
not, we think, too much to request tho Government of 
India to withdraw this order until further tests of the 
cargo have been mado, as we think it very lik~ly t~at the 
cargo of kerosine oil bas appreciated ln quality smce It 
was land"cd. The request, we suggest to the Committee, is 
not unreasonable, and in common fairness, we think: it 
would be attended to. No delay should be made ln puttmg 
forward a telegram from the Committee to the Govern· 
mont of India, 

P.S.-The copies of your Committee's letters of the 3rd 
and. 6th instant just to Land, appmu to us to form the main 
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causes whicl1 htwc influenced the decision arrived at by the 
Government of India, and early action by your Committee 
is ~bsolatoJy We unde_rstand the cargo of the 

is found 

F~·om Government if Bengal to .Messrs, l{cttlewell, 
Bullen&: Go, 

1\,To,. 140. Calcuttct t!te 21st June 1882, 

I am directed to inform you tlmt it lms been resoh·ed by 
the Government of India that no oil shall be admitted as 
ordinary petroleum W1Jich does not satisfy the tests esta· 
blished by Act VIII, of 1881 (the Indian Petrolcuni. Act.) 
Tlw Commissioner of Police, Calcutta, lms been iusll'IICtt:!d 
to see tl11tt any petroleum, not satisfyillg the 
rneuts of the Act, which !w_s been tempon1ri/y is 
now reshipped nud removed from the port wltl1in '72 hours 
in accordance with the lllldertuking under which the laud. 
ing was permitted, 

From M:cssns, KETTLEWELL, BUI,LBN & Co. 
liOJJRON, Coxon & Co. 

ERNSTIIAUSEN & 0EST.ERLEY, 

Calcutta, 11th July 1882, 

of the Chamber was present. 
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and 
to Go>•erumcnt, 

of Analysts, was fully gone into, discussed, . explaine~, 

and the were almo~~ ll!Jfllllmous, th~tc 
viz: ]ilessrs.Scllrodur, Snmn 

conr~o open to (he authorities was 
now stored at illeteabrooz, us well 

llS all cargoes up to the end of June, on the 
IL was felt Umt Llw dead. ~~'N'!~::idcriJJg tl~e season of the the great 

wan~ of accommodation for the as well as the want 
of a sufficient organization to make the number of te~ts re. 

quireJ, or that may be rendered le~!,JJ:n~;h;~ 
course open to Government but that 
this view 1YC coincide. 

The Chemical Examiner to Government ad.mi~tcd that 
Petroleum at GDo or 70o is not le.~8 safe than If Jt tcste.d 

73o by .<\bel's instrmnent,-in other w.ords, the ~ubl;: 
would not be hellet' the 011 p 
73Q than if it 

atleution of tlw Committee to this Ojlinion, 

We lnwc now to athisc the ani val of two moro 
with Petroleum this ~i-::., E:vpo1·tc1' . 
llwmiba/, These and be. doltvOl·· 
ed in the Polroloum 
;, 
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not pass tho present difficulty and deadlock will be much 
increased and severe hardship will bo suffered, 'fhera 

are still ] 0 or 12 cn,rgoes nfiortt, prdt due or nearly due, 

which will be in the position of the four cargoes now 
and the two cargoes just anived, 

Li"'''"""t-Go.·ccm>e in continm1tion 
tlw Committee's letter of the 29th ultimo, and lo ask His 
Honor to order that the American certificates for all 
C[lrgoes shipped up to 30llJ June be ndmitled. We would 

also ask tl1em to solicit His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
to order that of testing 
be relaxed, and H1at the be either from 
samples dmwn into !Jetties (which would be sealed by the 
Police) or from tins which have been 
earthen vessel, or 
lO gnl!ons, before 

We sec no way out of the present difficulty but to 
aecept.tlte American ccrti5cutes, Wo would point out 
to tho Committee tlutt new business in Petroleum is 
almost 
oilers 

will not entertnin any 
trudeissouncertuinlJere. 
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FRO]! MESSRS. KETTLEWELL, BUJ,T,EN & Co, 

BonsoN, CoNan & Co. 
EitNSTU.AUSEN & 0ESTERLEY, 

Calcutta, 13th July 188~. 

With reference to onr letter of the lHh instant, and to 

the copies of between the. Chamber and 
the Governments of of Bengal, wo have furtl1er 
to that we a!ree with the Committee in the -position 

have taken up as regards the undesirableness of 
hasty in tl1is matter. Sufficient time bas, how-
evor, now elapsed fot· a reconsidemtiou· of the qaestion. 

It is, the difficulty whieh 
has arisen to an alteration of the 
Petroleum Act, and our main oldect in now addressing the 

onr reason 
befllre them a distinct statement of 

and to ask the Committee 
tonssistus, ns of Commerce, in 
carr,ying it into eiTeet with the Government of Bengal, to 
whom, we beliei'C, the qnestion lms bee11 referred fot· settle-
men I., 

It scemq to us that the absence of Rules to provide for 
the atlmiuistralion of the and for the sampling of the 
Pctrulenm, nnd mode of of tbe test thereto, 

some of the main 

necessary. \Yo believe onr nrguments are 
by fltcls, and that it is entirely within lhe 

Government. to relieve tls, and all concerned, 
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as io~l:l?so::s on which we rest our present argumeut'ara 

Fh'sl, It has been elicited that tho metbodof 
the cargoes of oil on arrival In Port has been 

or shor~ly before, tho present Act came into fore~. 
procodnrewasn~follows:-

T~e Supetinte~dent of ~be Rh·ei· Police was ordered to 

on bo::nd the ~lup, and there drew off from tins, 
for lnm on deck, of oil, which 

tahnto tho 

There is nothing in tlw Act to foi hid f.bis plan nor is 

the Act to direct or comllellliO Ex~minor 
discretion, however, and no doubt 
the te~t as 

to admit 
. a ]lollion of the oil is drawn 
18 at once tightly COJked, and the 

; lliut is to s~y, under the 
con,lition of the oil in tl1e tin, 

nnder the old method 
i~ nscertninrd as it would lmro 
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It ·is ·true the Examiner in 
that the sbor~ period of O'P<mmeoll,,wed 
the bolL\e ~sstcm can have little or no cffcc~ on the 

results of the test. lf so, that gentleman can hnvctbcless 

objection to revert to t1w old system. 

Dr. Wanien and illr. PcUler in tlsting the em goes of the 

"Viscount,"" Tiossdlm," "'l'iutern Abbey" and" Celtic 

Monarch;'' each member of the examining Board used a 

different nppnratus, nuU w01kcd in a sepa~ale room, 

Althot1gh on tl1e only in two instances 
were the mean was adiff~rcnceof 
from lo to 2o, and in the sepflmlc tests, of ns mncl1 as 4° 

in one instance. 

It bas been proYed in T<:ugland tlntt if several, say 4 or 

6, Abel instrnmeu!s Le used for making simultaneous 

tests on tho same sul>ject till, there is rJO cel'lainty of 
obtaining the same rewlt for all The probability is the 
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other way. Each gives a different result and it is im-
possible to decide which is correct, ' 

of ours. 'V 0 would ref~r 
by the Chemicn.l Examiners on 

on has reference to the des-

T~1e Act provides that the test may be 
~f ettbcr, l st, the flame of an oil lump 
Jet. The former is ' 

and it is the method 
thedireciio11 s 

We feel con01lcnt lllll.t if the melhod of 
oil. wl1ich is now in me, be nmcnded in the 

. the trade iR now in may be re-

moved: 

the prcsPnt deadlock, which cannot fail 

to increase as goes on, may be removed without any 
alteration of the lrm. 
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tho prc.~ent soriotls nud daily incrousi~1; deadlock, 1'10 would 
thou rcprcsen~ to yout· Committee thal tho objcctiou· to nn 
amcnllmout of tho Act no longer exists on this 

It~ tl~ 

rGally mo3tserious and to llllt nn OIH] to 
the llifllcult,y and prevent to this new nnd 
rapidly increasing t1ado 1rhich has already occun~d. 

THE m!DiAf'.l FACTORIES' ACT. 

Yonr Committee have had submitted to them ! 
by the Locrtl Govemmont Mr. 1\ieade-King's 
very interesting repor~ on the working of tho ! 
Indian Factories Act in Bombay, and have been 
asked to an opinion on the suggosti9ns 
therein As will be learned from a l'e. 
forence to the annexed conesponclenoo that opi· 
nion is decidedly opposed to the of :i\fr, 

and it supported 
Agents anclllianagers of the 
whoso views wot'e specil11ly 

applied for. Your Committee trust that the indus
trial enterprises of 
such 
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of the country and of employers, but also the 
well being of the labouring l)opulation. 

F 1·om Govemrncnt of Bengal to Ohambe1·. 

No. 120rl, Calcutta, the 8th Septembc1• 1882. 

Wrrrr reference to the enclosed copyofnlettcrNo. 17-
1175, dated the 12th 1882, from the to 

the itJont~l~c~\~~~l:ing of the Iudinn 

The 
mittetl 
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with itl'oll'llclions contained in Govern-
ment i:lo. 1231, dated 4th Aprill882, I have 
the honor to submit the following reporto11 the 
of the Indian Factories Ad in 

an act of 
part to propose alterations in au 

those whose experience of 

hensivc than mine can . is so much more com pro· 
pos~JLiy be, I trust I may not be 
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General that this Act may 
be regarded as a fotmdalion stone, to point on~ 
for the consideration of Government t\10 direction in which 
extension may be desirable, when it is resolved that the 
time for e:x~ension hns arrived. 

required to be 
tloue in England, i, c., once every fourteen months, and 
I believe it is donG quite as often ns that in some of Lbe 
Bombay mills. In one mill I founJ tho cffir1via arising 
from some latrines uttacht'd to a mill so 
bud, that I felt it my to call of the 

to O\'ererowding. 

Ventihttiou is good in some mills, deficient in others. 
Some c:ttdiug-rooms IHIVC moro dust 

and fluf-f about thnn tl1ere any tJecessity for; tlw 

temperature higlwr than that required 
auy mauufacuriug ptoeess. I hava frequently 
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lt nt95",andin a few where no sufficient means is 

proritlcd for carrying off vapours from the process of 
nud mi;..ing the size, the atmosphere is rendered 

if not aclually injurious, to henllh. 

'fhcrc are plenty of windows, but a strong disinclin:tlion 
lo open them 5cems to prevail among the work-people. 
In tl1c llmow, a certain 
rnmt lJc current of 
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machines placed In different rooms-am011gst other macld~ 

ne<'l->"m<<t;me.• in tho wcn.ving slwd, sometimes in the 
H would be very mucl1 hoLle-r, 

could !JC canied on in a 
in a l1ot climate like 

too long-and many 
th~n most valuable-cannot be conducive to the heailh 
of those who have to iuhalc it. In one mill wlwrc the 

most acrid slcfl.m. Tho lJeat of tho sizing 
great, Ifthere are apertures 
open through the roof im

over tl1e tho atmosphere in the 
of the room need not be materially affected, 

und·l admit tlmt in a majority of mills careful attention 
was paid to tlmt mutter, but in others I fouud quite 

th!! reverse. 

mcnt 

provisions to promote cleanliness and 
arc needed in wlmt are at present 

will they be in 

"factories." 

Ilmws of lVo1·k.-So far as labour is concerned, the 
Indian Factories Act protects children under 12 years of 
ago only, and a stranger is naturally surprised to find 
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thn.t womrm nuJ nil others over 12 years of age are 

allowed to work from sunrise to sunset every day lu the 
week, including Stmdays. 

This menus in the winter time about Ilk hours, and 
ln the summer ucarly B hours, of dt,ily lnUour, Tile. 

machinery is usually stopped for half au hour in the 
midd!eoftheday. 

True, it is customary to stop work on nltcrnnte 

~~:al:!:, ~!~,6 ~!t t~l:e n:::.;~~;:~~Iow~~!~ rt02 1~:0:h:~o to l-
clean it, and the Hindu holidays, about J 5 in the 

year, are usually observed. Children have liU!e 
idea of time, and are to be seen outside tho mills, 

sometimes an hour or the doors are opened. 
If any person absents himself from the mill for one day 

witl10ut leave, it is customary in some mills to deduct 

two wages. I luwc enden.voured to ascertain 

whether continued for 13 consecutive days, 
without one whole hour's cessation in the daylight, in uoy 
otbcr country in the world. In 
which I lilll"c been able 

women 
c\Jiltlren are not ullow~d to work iu fuctOJies on Suudays. 

I am too1 that in the CulctJtta mills no work is done 
Can the 
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done by two in an English mill: One woman in 
Lancashire attends to two, three, or sometimes fonr looms, 
In Bombay I have generally seen a man at each loom. 
If the wonHJn seen working in the mills are compared 
with those of tho same race auJ class working Olttsidc 
tho mills, a very marked diiTerence in favour of tho latter 
cannot fail to be observed, At present tl.te women aro 
not, in many millR, as long ns the men, hut it 

every 

to consider what AcL allows, and what 
be the practice as mills increase-and 

rapidlr-and manufactures be

Ad remains nsitis. I have 

thought there should bo 
rest in every seven, while an eminent physician 

that a day's rest after a. week's work was a 
plJysiological necessity. One naturally asks whether 
wives and mothers (SHJlJlOSillg their constitutions anJ 

that 

of bearing this continuous work of a 

l1ave no home or domes lie duties 

should 
notbo sometime for or some oppor
tunity of enlarging their ideas by lonrning something in 
addition to the one branch of a trade in which they are 
engaged from to day, 1'he only answer I ever lJcar 

from is, that the work-people do not want 
any relaxation ; therefore why force It upon them, and 
needlessly strangle tUe manufaeturiJJg industry still in 
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Its infancy. '!'he first pari of the answer is possfL!y true, 
:Muuy of the factory operatives have experienced the 
IJorrorB of famine, and baing now in a position to earn more 
tlw.n ordinary wages, hesitate to rnn the risk of sacrificinrt 
n few anMs for a gain of which know not the \'alu:. 

apatby, or in-

in the face ofn 1 

It c:mnot now 1Jc dcuictl tlmt 
Factory Acts have conferred the greatc~t possible I 

benefit on the operatives, while the are re- f 

the advantage to be derived from ' 

women and children lw.s contributed to the well-being and 
comfort of tho working classes, while i~ has not i1Jjnred 
their masters. By the vote I shall give to-night, I will 

endeavour to make some amenUs for the course I pursued 
in earlier lifo in opposing the Factory Bill." 

I venture to submit !.hat women, young persons, and 
children, should lull'e ollc ~lay'~> rest in every seven days, 
and that tlmt day should be penmmently fixed by the 
Legislature, and tlmt on the remaining six days tlwy 
should not be allowed to work before 6 A. M,, or after 
(l P.M., and that they should have one llOur's interval for 
food and rest. It is not too much to Predict that such 

while a(ldiug materially to the daily comfor~ 

well-being of evory womnu and child working in tho 
factories, will tend to promote in succeeding generations 

which are at present so conspicuous 

Certificates of Ll.ge and FUness.-The efficiency of the 
so far as it relates to children, seems to have beeu 

by the of means pro-

the any degree 
cvidenlly became apparent 

after the Act came into force, and was tempo

met, in a commendable spidt 
Collector of Bombay, who was c!Jarged wiLh the 

of the Act in the Town nnd Island of 
Bornlmy, rel\liziug the of the ; nnd 

on the 
surgeolls ou the other, he 

Lo examwe uud 
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all the .children himself. In lho first instnnoo, 
~JC the mills and certified all the children be fouud 
ln. them, and aftcmvards allowed all llw newly engaged 
children to bo sent to lJ!s office for examination, 

A glance at sections 4 and 5 s]1ows that suc]J a cours~ 
was not contemplated when the Act was passed, and the 
reasons arc ~anlfest why tho nsefulasltmay 
have he.en wlu\c tlJO Act was in shouh! uo~ 
be contmued longer than is nbsolutely necessary. 

Th: best evl_dence of age, when availnblc, is of conrga 
a cerlifie~l copy of registration of birth, and if registration 

~:s rna e compul~ory, it would be easy to make 
accrtlficnte the first coudiliou of 

that the Municipal Act 
of births 
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tnugl1t tlult U1e avidity of parents, striving to obtain 
,, full-Lime" wagt!s for their children's work, tho deception 

of children themselves, aud the irregularity in their physi~ 
cal development, too often baffled the skill and care of 
the surgeons, nud children were constantly found working 
"full-time " long before their real ages warranted their 

promotion from "lmlf-time" employment. 

'!'he Factory attd Workslwp Act of 1878 remedied tltis 
that no certificate of fitness for employment 

be granted tltc production of a certificate 

of Lirth or "other evidence'' of age. In the 
absence in In<lia of certificates of birLh or other docu

I nm strongly of opinion' 
provided for by 

sections 4 V should be made compulsory, and not 
be left dependent on the possible order of an Inspector, 
or the request of any ]Jcrson employed or about to be 

illany children working in factories must of 
escape the observation of the Inspector, not a 

few to keep Otlt of his wa)', and many will 
neglect to apply for certificates when ordered to do so 

by the 
Apart from 

course 
unhealthy, puny appearance of a great 
number of the children whom I have seen at work, and 
I find that a similar impression has been mado on the 
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1l1i~d.s of professionnl men w.ho have lwd tlw same oppor· 

~~~~t~~e;11t~J;:8I have the c!Jildren, and who nr~ 

If certifying snr~eons believe them to be of the required 
are .. obhged to certificates, which they 

do WJth Two or three hava 
. me how they ll!lveregretted, on differentoc 

~:;~~~~:~t~~at ::16 a~cc:u~:vc0/hcm 110 to witbhol~ 
pointing out these lnunnni:h:: 

carne from the 
But, if so, is 
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as tlmt contained in section 68 of the English Factory 
Act of 1878 should be inserted . 

.Rcgistcl'S.-Occupiers should be expressly required to 
produce registers, &c., as well us to keep them. 

1Vagcs.-Just; a word on the sul1ject of payment of 
wages, though I fear it scarcely comes within the scope 
of my enquiry. It seems to be customary to pay tlw 
operatives monthly, payment being made in about the 
second week of one month for work done rluriug the pre
ceding mouth, I hnvo been told that this system conduces 
to, if it docs not actually compel, a habit of borrowing 
at exorbitant mtes of interest, and money-lenders may 
often be seen hanging about tho factory gates in Bombay 
on pay-days, ready to pounce UP.OD their prey, 

It is not perhaps a matter to be settled hy legislation• 
but I am convinced it would be a great advantage to tho 
work-people If they could be paid weekly instead of 
monthly. 

Commission of Medical .llfcn,-Should Government 
be of opinion that the time has not yet arrived for any 
extension of its protection to women aud children, I beg 
respectfully to suggest for their consideration the appoint
ment of a small Commission, consisting of two or three 
members of the medical profession, to enquire lnt.o and 
report upon the health of women and children engaged 
in factories, with reference to the hours and ages of em
ployment. 

OperatUm of the Act and Proposalsfo7' amendment. 
Section 2 (b),-It ~corns very important that this 
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p~·oviso, exempting places iu whfch less· thnn'IOO persons 

me from the operation of the Act;, should he 

and fall amongst 
from sheer ex

most Painful Jescriplion 
to t~e Secretary to Government 

March last, 

il~anufactnrers who are at resc 
~a} lJntura!ly consider that thep' arnt the ACt 

In ·the labour market, if not ~lher e.· burdened 
to compete with those who n~se, they have 
htmds, are in a position to ' employ JUg less than 100 

take every advantage of the 
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allows to them from 
Permission to employ 

tl1e line of demarcation being the employment 

of 50 peroons, some manufacturers were known to lmve 
kept down the !lumber of their work-people, 

to escnpe L11e more rest1ictive provisions to which 

they would have been subject had they employed more 
than 50. 1'berc is 110 reason to that manufactur

ers in India will lle 
readily be supposed that 

]00 

influeuced, H may 

in which less than 
are apt to become plnces of 

or discharged- on account of 

tender age from surrounding mills in which they 

lmve soc1ght employment. Those parents who rr.re 
anxious to make tl1elr children contribute to the main

tenance of th~ housobold at the earliest possible moment, 
will not ?? slOw· to discover such means of evnding tho 
restrictions impoSed by the Act, And, if so,· how much 
better tl1at they should work in where some 

and personal 
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or even, in general, the limitation of the hours of labour, 
of persons whom it is expedient to protect, should be dol!. 

berately made loss efficient in the smaller places of work, 
where they are likely to be more needed, in proportion 

to the greater facilities for escaping observation, than In 
the larger." For the reasons which I have mentioned 
I venture to urge the reconsideration of this 
definition with a to tlJe total repeal of paragraph 

"b." I say ''total repeal," because I submit that all 
the argumants produced in favour of it would be equally 

applicable to any given number that may be proposed 
ns a substitute for 100, 

"Child," As I have elsewhere refermd more fully to 
the ages, condition, and employment of children, to whom 

1 have given particular attention during my tour of 
inspection, I will here only suggest that the age 

of thi1•tecn ie quite young enough for a child to 
~ommeuce "fu\l.time" work iu nn Indian factory, :md 

tlmt this definition should therefore be altered by sub· 
stitutlng the word" thirteen" for" twelve." 

An additional reason for this alteration arises from the 
impoosibility of ascertaining the exact ago of children, and 

tho fac~ of the benefit of the doubt being usually given 

to ~hem, who (on their parents' account pGrhaps) are doing 
theJr utmost to ohLain "full-time" employment. 

'l'~at the ch~nge may be introduced gradually, sncli a 
prov1so as th1s may be added to the del:imtion: "Any 

child who, previously to the commencement of the year 

1883, has .been duly certified to be above the ago of 12 years, i 
may c~ntJnue to be employed in any factory in like man· 

ncr as tf he were a child above tLe age of thirteen years." 
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The following words might with ad van· 

tagc be to thia definition:-

" If a person above the age of eight year8 is found In 

any room or part of a factory in w!Jich any manufa:tur· 
is carrieU on, except while all the maclunery 

such person shall, until the con· 
be for tho this Act to 

then employed in the 

which I !Jrwo a few minutes 

h 

inmillsia 

that no 

working in a weaving shed. Being 

and overlookers arc apt to ignore 

them, and to consider tl1at they arc 

by the Act. I Jwve constantly been told, 

when qtJCslioniug such children, that they are "not em· 

ployed in the mill," a!Lhough they may have been seen at 

that moment .hard at work 

1'hc introduction of such words as I have 

would at least cn.uso some managers and ~o 

exercise more careful supervision in this lllatter tlmu IS 

at all times their wont. 
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~e~;~!ioz :'·-If tlw preceding sngge&tion ls ndnptca 
'. s wn]d of comse commence "Any] ns lector ' 

A&sJst~nt; Inspector of Fnc!orics may," &c. 1 
Ql 

Section confers on nn Iuspector pow. 
or suddeuly to restrid !liO 

number of children in 

of such a power by an ln

ofo~ocormoredc!Jart

to estimate the 
the mi\1-owner, who, 

the Act, will hare 

erto 

this nnd other reason:~ ~~~~~~~;~~~-~rate 
g:~~l~~~led~bscrvalious, I submit that this clause 

exr~minntion and a certi· 
aud there is nothing 

of childreu from calling 

50 

that llw possession of his 
in some mill 

this a.~ a 

surgeon for examination unaccompanictl 

by some rcspousiUle person from the fr!Clo:·y in which they 

nrc about to be there is reason to fcrtr thnt n 

wide fwld will lie 

ngc. 
surgeon lold me tile otlwr day lilnt in the 

three children, gi1•ing tlw same 
nnme, cnllcd on him certificates, If the ~nrgcou's 
certificate~ nrc granted only at the request of nny occu~ 
pier of a his ngent on the 1woduction of Uw 

~eccutly register, in which the nmne:; of l11e 
cl1ilJreu ilavc been entered by the the objec-

tions to which I lHwc alluded will be 

Section G.-Pro\'itles thnt no cl1ild slwll bo 

if ho is under tile 
the vouugcr n child 

r~ 
i 
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ficicnt lte usnnlly becomeS, I think the minimum age m 
wnsonably be fixed nt eight instead of soYen. We m:?t 
remember that the youngest child in a mill is en<~aged at 
the same wmk as the child between }land 12, doting 
tho .same number of homs, in the snmo atmosphere, ~nd 
wt: sho_uld nlso rem em her lhe l'isk tlmt these very youn 
ch_ddren run of getting caught in the machinery. ~ 
tllln~. I ?ave only_. seen one or t1vo cMldren under e!ghi 
Wotkmg m factones since I came to India and we rna 
safely, infer that in tho Ilombny Presidency' children u:. 

der mght are not wanted, and are only engaged under 
very exce~t.ion~l chcumstnnces, in consequenCe of the 
eamest sohcttatiOn of parents, or of their own precocity. 

Section ~ •-This section, restricting t-he daily em piny· 
:;::~:~ chtldt~a~t to nine hours, and requiting certain in· 
f f 0 be gt\en for food or rest, seems to be incapable 

~ia::t\:;:::0~\oa:~ to have caused more difficulty and 

other ~ection of tbc 1~~wnms and ru~nngers than any 
been (unless ~orne h,. '. and the pr?cttca\ effect of it lma 

been in operalion;t t~:e c:::l:t~ w~uc\~ I am lgnoru.ut lllls 
dreds of children for whose l:l~mlssa\ of some hun
Up to tbe l&t July 1881 protection the Act w.as passed, 
ation, children (under 12) 's:hen tlte Act came mto oper
inlargenumbersinnllthe em.to .have been employed 
hay except one, and .Jn :l~ mills Jn tlte Island of Bom
~tcsidency without an exec tio:ho oLher 1~ mills. in the 
given by t~e occupims of t~vo ·. At. that tune notiCe was 
children were tJ1en emplo ed . mtlls, In one of which 250 
of three mille in the PL;.hl;~n the tow~ ~f Doml.m.y, and 

cy,Qf the11 mteution to dis· 

---------------------
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continue tho employment of children under 12. After 
six months' operation of the Act, it was reported that 
tl1c emtlloyment of children tmdilr 12 had l1een discon
tinued in twdve of the mills in the town of Dombay, nnd 
in four of those in the Presidency. At the prcsen1, lime 
cl1iidren under 12 arc not professedly employed in sixtoetl 

of the mills in the 'rown of Bombay, and 465 is the 
aggregate number of children in tho remaining 15 mil!s. 
Such a result, I am sure, wn.s never anticipated or do
shed. In some few instances I havo been told that child· 
ren of 12, who may work as long as the engine runs, me 
to be bad ut the sam~ rate of wages; therefote, iL is said, 
why should occupiers lose four or fiv~ hours' work of each 
cl1itd per day? That reason bas, as I obsel'ved, been assign· 

ed but seldom. 

A far more geneml reason is the difficult.y expctienced 
in working in accordance with the terms of the secLion 
and Government rule 12. 

Managers Lave told me again aml again that in the 
present state of the !aw it ie utterly impossible to· em
ploy children without running a daily t·isk of violating 
theAot, and having to pay a pennlty for· an offence which 
they have done their utmost to avoid. . ~'he fact. is that 
being neither "half-timers" nor "full-timers," there is 
nothing to matk their time of commencing or finishing wotk 
nor tho intervals to be allowed to them ; all this bas to 
depend on overlookers or " jobbers," who luwe an abun
dance of other matters to attend to, Diff'eron~ plans 
have been attempted : in some mills O?tll pc1iod· of em
ployment has been ftxed, as, for example, flom 7 1', ru:, to 

!I 



nwl nrc in the llrtbit of tnldng, their mcrds at O(hl times 
nll oyer the mills. 'l'his 

lwve been oL~cr

vctl, and in iu~tancc I been ahlC' to .oati.'>fy 

mysolfthnt tile staled intet'l'alsfor fo11r1 allll rcstlmve 

been adhered to. In m:lny C'JSe~ it i~ 

nsccrtuin wlwthcr these pro1·isions of 

w1th or not. 

illlpo3siLlc to 
COll1pJieJ 

'.fhc dismissal of the children as a means of ;woiding 

the difl.lculty is to be deplored, if on the grouml that 

to tlwm, most ccrbiniy "half a is bolter thau no 

br{'[vl." 

similn.reircum

nge of childhood ftom 

12 to 13, which I have suggcsl cd in the early of lhi~ 
report, will have the effect of re-iutroduciug to 
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some of the mills from which they have been discarded, 

with theser-

But anotbor and mom '"'"""'""'"""uy which I desi1e to 

bo employed fa· tho samo 
or any oll1er mill, after one o'clock r. ;,r. on the same day, 

. during the 
. Ill one and anotl1er ·but I thiuk 

if _the factory registers receive due attention,' and if tlw 
clnldreu'~ parents or guardians are made liable 
with '"''"'l'"Y''"''" 

this regula
is by no means 

W1 largo numLers 
schools Will bo opened by tho 

most will 
to the children for tlwy 

nrc notatwoJkin tLemill. 

G5 

notice mcmlioued 

to \w ~et up •ed or not. 
clJildrennrccnl]JlO.} 

uo tlifficulty 

fi.xiug t\Je foUl' 

with 
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£cates from SOJlW onf! tool 
bl1t, exccn in a few. ~:ery ;ye]:h~ place of 

in wotk nttempting to i1n~tegulated mills, 

th(lt a regi~ter. It is of 
, conect tegt~tcr siJOu]d LB kr]Jt 

employment. Jf ·an 

employment of an 

nwnar,;er, vrho IS 

;1·itl1 pride to Ids 

D7 

shflllJcceive prompl :;~,tlention, and in a few of the worst 

c·1>e1l have 

SectiOn 1~ building~ in Bumlw.y are, com-

p1tatlvcly ]ow-<;e;uccly ercr 

~110, or, at the ott!~.itle, llnee ~toJie5-llmt hoi~tg 
lt•ngles me !JUt ltttle nscd In ll1t lew mills in \\ltich 

I \litre ob;,c:tV\'d Utetu, the t•pproucltcs \lote 

r,ccur~ly fcnc<Jcl. !n ol]tsr !lw 
mill-g<';niur; <tJC well feucctl. tell lito 
ba5 been m.tdcin L·u,cnlJitc, nnd Jcqtmite shields for 

the of lhc dnngetou~ parts hare been sent 

wilh macltiuery. 

Jn 0ne or t,wo of the o\rle:ot mills, some of the 

wb,,eJg me left n, ]ittle lllOl'cexposelllhan lhose 

rilamoicreeent dale. 

pulley : one man rlied fiolll wjnii(~ 
)l,>c\ un ann l.noken, Sucl1 nccidelll~, wluch nrc f(l.r too 



iiiCICli'CSJ for 
c;>;:pctienccthc 

dtc11U it tlte most who ltavc yet lo 

to]JJJeli;'edfromJt, 

I hrrvc nr;t nni1·cd at. my concln~ions willtout consult

ourgcous nud other wcll-lmown mPml;er3 

prore>ston, m well n> those whose 

hug krl them lo lnkc more !lnw mdinnry 

well-being uf tltc wo1king cla~sos. 

cu~torns of the 
in their f<~elory 

ns well ns 

I wi>h to cxplCSS my grate
the <tnifotm coni Lc~y, attention 

aud nssistrmcc wltich I ltni'C rceei1•cd ftom sc~ret.nJies 

nud nmungcr~ of mills I ltrrn! been n>>tHCd on nll 

sides not only of Lltcit· desire to comply ns 

posoihlc with Lite !HOI'i>ions of tl1e Ad and tho 

of Government hut nlso of thctr to 

ntiJ' suggestion tl~ttt 1 might dccrn 1l my to 

11i!h regard to fencing of ma~l1inoy1 &c. 

I nm not so \'ain nst.o 
fiilrnce is placet! in the of ~ COll1jJH\'ati\'C 

stranger in rousC(]\Ience of ;my pr.1~on.d me1it of Lis 

mill aulho1ilie~, wl1o 
lives in factoJ ie~, to the n.:ecuLnc 
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of the India~ !•\tctodes Act plnced iu tho hands 
who has been rntm~te·J 11it!1 tLo ndmillrstralron of of ~ne, 
lnw, nurl t1~1rrcd to the impcr;tion of siwilar fadori~:,mxlar 

Dll oVserv[~.(ion~ on ·the BomlJrty mills ouly, and scvc:cnl of 
atrlnot :tpplicnble to the Citlcuttn. 

11hich IIi~ i\lllewlmcut~ me me<\nt to 

arrrmgements, 

It io a r.JaCiCt' of ntuch re;~reL tlmt for thr mere sake. of 
lcg1slati~r uuti"onnity any erl:~aYctn' should be n:>.rvle to 
bnnlen the mrmu[.t·~tntin~ tndu.;ht~R of Deugo.! with rules 

an<lJcgulations \,·ltich !Je •"onsidued ncccs~nry for th.c 

better of LJa, opernt1ve~ in factodGs in Bombay, 
ate nbsolutcly nucallcd-fvr as far as Calcutta.is 

concetned. 
number of th'" mills and ttetOtics ure 

posH·o~ in their 
cro1Hlnl huL -mtounded b} ~,tmosphere, ml\.1 all 

llw evils 111i~ing f1om coutaminatcd L1nk~ 01 ~ln.gnant 
drainflgfJ, aud the impmiti('s that ia 

i~, in these tcs1Jects, fully 
succeo~ of their employers ; 
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~·mJ the competition for labor j~ so kecu that i~ 
.'Ita Ji~ad\·antagc m1ll m fnc!oJy 
iu nnyofthe -

the employe< 

Wotl;:inmilison 

nnJ may be said to be c:-..copt 11htn I€1Ktirs to 

I'~ess-!Jousc~ are an exception 

no children, howerer, 
onlJ n cmnpr.rntll·eJy ~JnallnumLer of 

\\ome~J; ],nt hequenliy wolk IS slack on wed;: and 
smnetuucs ptesses ate absolntely 11 ithout anY I 

tbeo_e, too, \\Olk i~ gcn~wlly dono under cou-irac!ors til: 
~ngnws ~~ .• d maclntJeJy alone JequiriJJg ~killed labor, ~~hich 
JSsupell•seJl Ly the propuetors thcmselr~s. 

r 
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'l'hc u;duction uncl~r scdion 7 of the limit of 
lwur3 for dnldrcn from !) to G wdl largely incrc~~c 

jlClOOll.~ 

ThiS is as simply Jcsllictwg labor to 11 hours, 
for, as the ~~n1ces of womeu are Iequitcd at all 
time~ in ~event! of the mil! Jcp::trlments, men would 
be ~imilarly ptC\'Cllt~d front wod., and the mill would in 

consequence be 
intltt~trics se\ etely 

and the general manufactming 

In the hot-wcali1Cr month~ wotk is continued f0r clo.se 
on 14 Lours, but it is so ananged by a system of sl1ifts, or 
relieving bands, that no individual woman or young pE>rson 

- 10 
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Iws more tlwn 10~ to 11 homs wotk In the conrs!' of the 
day; and these hours :Jre so inter&persed with intervals, 

that they are not equal to the same numb01· of hours 
in an faclory. 'J'o work 1 '1 hams, work must of 
necessity, commenced before G .A . .11L, ~~.l continued after 
6 P.~r. The alteHttion would have the effect of 
c<>mpletely lhe 1mll during the best worki~1g time 

-before and aftm the heat of the day-and of having the 
work done dming the holte&t hours. 

H has been to the Chamber that tlw mfl,tter 
of schooling for employed in mills and factories 
f,bould 11ot be recognised by tbe Act, and it is snggt>sted 

that if relaxation fwm labor is needed, atkndance 

at a f'chool-room is no means the most uppropri~te 
1llf'an.s of aff01ding such relief. 'l'hcre is, moreovor, an 

aversiOn on the par~ of c)1ildren to on forced schooling, and 
there appears to be no use in reducing the honrs of work 
to enable chihlrcn to i\Ltend voluntarily. 

The inspection of the sanitary and other conditions of 

factodcs, &c., should not, it is 1 eprcscnted to the Chamber, 
De left to an assistant of the Inspector of Factories. So 

much pow~r is given-to -~n lt~spector that, if 80 dispOSed, 

}Je. can rm_se ~uch vc~mg and kurassing ol~jPc\ions as to 
~enomly mterfere w1th the woddng of a mill, It is 

llll]JO!lant tlmt Jnspe~tors shOuld be of .such a cbss as to 
place beyond donbt the honc~ty of Ibn means to 

enforce ~he l~w; an~ probably an Inspecting 

upon whJCh mJII owmng iuierc~ts were represented would 
be suflicient;·and petiodiual •·i~its wiLbou~ ptcviou::s' notice 

would,setve to discomage any abuses. 
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As n rule, workmen in mills and facto\.-les nre paid 
weekly; the at tisau cbss only-such as assistant engineers, 

vicemeu, tindaiH, &c.,-recciving monthly wages, 

The Committee qf the Chamber are not. aware of the 

eAtablishment of any woollen manufncturcs near Calcutta, 
and Mr. King'~ remarks as to the injurious effects of that 
industty upon the health of the opmatives cannot be right.ly 
judged of here, uor Lhei1· beneficent purpose properly 

upprecialed. 

'l'lw Committee having thus noticed the salient points of 
Mr. King's proposed amendments of the Factories Act, are 
of opinion, that\\ hn.tever weight his suggestions may be en
titled to as applicrthle to establishments in tho Bombay 
Presidency, t.lwy are uncalled for by the condi-
t.iom prevailing on this and would be attended with 

most mi~chievous results. 

The Committee believe that the manufacturing indus
tries of this Province are conducted with every regard for 
the wcll~being of tho Utousn.nds of operutivcs to whom they 

give Gmployment, aml they, therefore, see no sufficient 
grounds for the proposed amendments of the Act. 

who view with u 
of cotton a.ud factories 
(or more) to with this Factory Act ns a desire to pro-
tect the Indian operatives. The agitation in favour of tho 
Act was hegnn in Euglaud; no sign of discollt(mt 

has ever been visible uor sound of complaint hea1d m 
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Calcutta on the part of the people themselves, The fact 
that the renl interests of employes and employed ara 
identical is clearly recognized and aclmowledged by these 
mills; and the intervention of such un Act as that now 
proposed can only result, so far as Calcutta is concemed, in 
injuring the best interests of thoso for wlJOsa protection it 
professes to interfere. 

PROPOSED CREATER I'!IBLiC!TY TO MEA· 

~~~fs~A~~~~~ COI\!SIDIERATION OF THE 

It is cc.)·taillly a step in the right direction on 
the part of the Government to place it in the 
p.Jwcr ~f the public at largo to acquaint them~ 
selves 'vlth the nature of the measures about to 
be pro}JOS~d by the Legislature. Indifference on 
the part of the IJUhlic is common! until the effects 
of an ~ct are felt, but it is none tho less to the 
gencralmterest that tho principle of publicity 
of all. ruc;:~~res }Jroposed ~>hall be admitted to be 
a maxtm of State by the Government. 

1 Alii directed to fo . d L . 
letter No IO'J<l d nlfiJ t enccompanylngcopyofa 
Sccre r .' . ~, ated the Dth September 1882, from tlJe 

ta y to the Government of India, in the Legislative 

L 
I ' 
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Department, on l11c question of giving greater pnblici.ty 
to measures under the consideration of Lhe Indian LegJs
lo.tiYe Council, and lo request that you will be good 
enon"h to move the Chamber to favor the Licutcnant
Gove:·nor with an expression of their opiuion upon tho 

subject. 

As U1e Govem~ent of India have usked for an early 
answer to their letter, I um to request that your reply 
may, if possible, be submitted before the end of the 

current montll. 

I am directed to invite t11c attention of His IIonor 
tl1e Licntennnt.~Governor to the q11Cstion ·which has been 
recently rnised in the Legislative Con_ucil and in the 
Press as to tlw of giving grentcr publicity to 
measures under of the Legislatmc, and 
to .request that the Government of India may be favoured 
with any suggestion8 which His Honor may desire to make 
for the improvement of tlw existing procedtue generally, 
and, in patticolar, in regard to the points to be presently 

referred to. 

2. I am, in the first place, to observe tlmt more direct 
steps are alremly taken by the GoYernmeut in India than 
are tnkcu in Euglaud to make the bills before the Legis~ 
lature known to the public. In Bengal, and it is believed 
iu other parts of India, the Vernacular Gazettes nrc sent 
to all the courls, ami arc there read by the plea(lers and 
muktears. .Public bodies of weight or influcuce are con
sulted on bills of importance. Besides the large Associa~ 
tions to which the Local Government refers direcb, there 



are local Associations which the district officer usually 
consults. Every district and sub*divisioual officer ·is 
expected not only to express llis own opinion but also to 
ascertain the opinions of the natives around him"· and 
as a matter of ~act, the papers which are printed ;;gard~ 
lug important Bills commonly contain many valuable 
opinions from Native Associations and from individual 
native gentlemen. 

It must, ho\,·ever, be borne in mind that some of the 
most important Bills which come before the Council, and, 
In particular, measures like the great codifying Bills, in 
connection with.which this question bas arisen~ are, no 
matter how clearly they may be drafted, of such a nature 
that, even with the aid of the fullest explanations, none 
but experts· can hope to master their contents sufficiently 
to offer any useful criticism on them. Similar measures 
meet with but little crltici~m in England outside profession~ 
al circles, and in India Lhe prospect of obtain in (I' useful 
criticisms on measures of this class ls much dircinished 

~:ret;~:. difficulties of translation to which I am presently 

it 3. The Governor*General in COuncil would not have 
that these obse1 vations are made with any 

further efforts being made to attain 
IIe is, on fully oensiblc 

. lhe duty of the Government to the largest 
practicable amount of publicity to proceediugs, 
and to afford the P:Jblic every Op!Jortunity of examining 
th~m and expressing an opinion upon them, and he is 
sat.Jsfied. that. more can be done iu this respect than is 
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done at preRcnt. The maLtN is, however, I am to ob~erve, 
one which ls not altogether in the bands of the Govern~ 
ment. The Press is the most effect.ivc for bring-
ina the measures of the Government public, 
m;d !'ecurin"' for them a full discu::;sion. Without its coM 
operation lithle can be done ; and the first aim of the 
Government accordingly should bo to give the Press all 
the information in its as to the object and necessity 

of any proposed 

4. Bearing this in mind, the first change in the exis~
ing practice which is contemplated by the Government of 
India is the publication of a fuller and more popular 
Statomeut of Objects and Reasons, showing why the meu.
sure is reqmred, and giving a short history of the cir
cumslancc8 which have led up to it, and an explanation 
of the effect it is likely to have on the subject-matter aud 
on the people. Pains will in future be taken to ~lake 
such statements as clear and intelligible to the ordinary 
unscientific mind as possible; and when the Bill has been 
brought in, the Bill itself and the StatemPnt of Objects 
and Reasons, and (when this appears deshable) the speech 
made by the lliember in charge in moving for leave to 
iut10duce it, will be printed in separate fmm on cheap 
paper, so as to be available (with the tr~nslations to be 
presently rc.ferred to) for gratuitous distnhution to tho 
Pre"s and ·to suC'h f}1unicipalitics, Local Boards and As
soci~tions intereStiug themselves in public q\1cstions ns 
it may be considered desirable to supply them to. The.se 
papers will furtlier be sold at a low price .to the pubhc, 
and might be mai:le available for perusal Without fee at 

court-houses and kachabris, 
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5. Tl1e matter of translations is that which next 
demands attention, and it is by no means so simple, 

The dlfEcnllies of translating the technical wordina of 

our Bills into orleutal languages, and especially ~uto 
such. of those as are so rude and meagre as to 
require to be from the Arabic or Sanskrit 

are on all admitted to be very great. Wlwthe;. 
these difiiculties me at present overcome to the full extent 

to which it is to overcome them tlw Govern~ 
ment of is not iu a position to say. It is allerred 
by recent clitics tlw.t not, and the point is ~ne 
which must he int.o; lml, howe\•er this may be, 
the Governor~Gencutl in ComJCil de~ites that no pains 

may ~~e spa~·ed to make these translations as perfect ns 
the drfficultws of the case will permit. 

The matter ls one whiclJ, in the case of most of lhe 

la~Jgua~es into which translatioJ~s arc maUe, must be den,] I; 

wlth dnt>ctly b)' the local Go,..ernment; anU I am to 

~~v~ce;~J~~~~ full io,formatiou may b8 furnished t~ tho 
of Indw. as to the langua,.es lnto which 1fll 

Statements of Objects ural Hen&ons, ai~I of S ~ s, 

Comi~tiltces are translated in the administ:t~ec~ 
by ills Honor, as to the nature and cost f 
by '\'hicl1 the work is d o the agency 

testing the accuracy of tl~:c~\:: 1~0 th~means adoptt·d for 
ity of t.he worlt and tl '' tHl as to the qual~ 
ed for improvinf/i~s Je me::~re;o ~vllich ~~~ay be 
publication of the 1 ensuung au 

6. As regards translations into (J ·d , 
gested that it. mi M b d 1 u, rt lms been sug~ 

g e a vautagcous to have translations 

~ (: 

1! ,, 

I' 
I 

I r ·h 
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into t1utt language prepart>d in the Translating Branch 

of this Department for rlistrilmtion to all tlwse of 

Briti~h India in wl1it>h that is It 
has been said that, in most parts couuby where the 

people rlo not speak any form of Unh1, educated persons 
to read lTrJu or understrmrl it so us to 

be to read it, in a tucmliteraLed version. Jf this is 

Uw crc~e, and if local Govcmmenls are of opinion tlmt 
iL would be an advantage to have at lea~t one Liausln.Lion 

available which woulrl be undei~tuod by a considernhle 

number of intelligent persons in each province, aud \diich 

might he relif'd on as being a~ good as the ahlc~t t1ansla~ 
tors conld make it, the Go>crnment. of India would he 

prepared to muke such arrangements in'the 'franslatilog 

Brandt of tl1is Depnrtment as might be neces;ary to nd
niit of Urdu translations of Bi!ls, Statements of Objects 

and Reasons, and hcte for distri~ 
bution LhronghouL I ::un acco1 dingly to 

1>olicit an expression of opinion on lUis mal.ter, 

7. Assuming the Statement of Obiecls and Reasons to 

]mve bet>n prepnrell in t.l1e mannei al1ove itHlicat.ed, C~ml pro

per ttrmslation; of it, nntl of the Bill, nud of any other docu

ment it may be Ucsirat1le to circn]r,ie with them, to h~tve 
been made, J,hC next qne~tion Llwt. ilsclf is tlmt 

ns to tl1<' mmle in which those 

English versions 
the puhlic, anrl 

qua1ters. 'l'he same 
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local Governments in tegard to tl1e translations prl'pared 
under their orders: hut it 1emains to be considered 
to what prrww; OJ'. public bodies t.hese documents, as well 

as the E11gli~h versions here, slwuld be difJ-
iJibutcd gHtlllitou~lJ, lllwt means s!JOuld be taken 
to tr11der thEm nyailable for purclm~e by the 

gencm1ly. mallcr is oue to be dealt with 
the local Govunmeuls, 

you will slate what 
HoJJor in regard to such 

addilioual &tep<. it is 
the olj<:ct iu view; as example, submit.tiug copies 

of l110 Bills and !.he paptll"S with them to meet-
iugs of pen.ons wle1esled in lhcm 01 o!.!Jerwise. 

8. I lm1e aheady inlirnated tllat tl1c Governor
Geuewl in Couuci! attaches the greatest imp01 tance to 

the . of the Pre% in this important work, 
and It het'n deteunined that tlJC comments of the 

Press, Eugli.sh and Vernacular, ~hall be mOie closE'ly 
;vn,tched hele than they have heretofore been, n.nd tbat 
ll~ some casES ab~tmcls of, and in olbers full extracts 
fJOm, llC'\'\Sjlaper mlicles sli:dl be circulated Lo members 

of tl~e LegiRln.t~vc . Council in lhe Banw way as regular 
~fficml commuuwaiJOus now ate circulated. I am accord-

:~~~~l~;t:::.lu~;t i.liat n_ltenlion.ma.y be paid to 
copws of Btlls and the docu

ments ro~HlCctC'{l with them gtnlnitou6ly to tho Prc~;s 
anll that the Go\'ernment of Imlia may be informed a; 

~r~:,~~~:ep:;ec:~ bolh _Eug.!Jsh aud Yetnacular, iu yo:r 

tlmt they should ~ufficlenl~ Imp~! lance to make it desirable 
e supp 1ed Wlth copios, 

1: I 

I 
_Aj; :' 

II 

l, 
1 
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9 It will he rcmcmberNl, in conucc•.iou wit!J this 

portion of the subject, that exception hag been taken to 

the prest>nt proccJure of the Council on tlw 
ground that, nndPt" tlJaL snfficient time for 

forming opinions is not nllowcd, espEcially to who 
are dependent on transbtiom; which cannot 

out for some time afler I he pnhlication of a Bill; it 
has been bnggcsteO Lhat a rnle of \.Jnsines<; shoul!l be fram
ecl which would preclude the Rel!ect Oomm1tt.ee to which 
all Bill~ of any arc referred from 1eporting 

on a Bill unt.il a has ehpoed from Lhc 
Any 

such h~ud-and-fast rule would, in \lie of the 
G0ve1nor-Genmal in C01111Cil, he nltogether nnwotkable. 
'l'he time to be a.llowe{l in encl1 instance must, depend 

llpon all the circmnstauces or t.he case; but with fl l'iew 
to imposh1g a check upon over-haste, it hnr-l been deter
miucd to make a rule of business to the c/Iect that, when 

publication 111 the VPIIIacnlar ]ms bPen oHlered by the 
Council (as 1t always is in the case of auy Btl! in which, 
the people ale iuteJested), the Select. Committee f;}H\ll 

in their rep01t slate the date on which the Dill has been 

published in each language. Tho rrsult of tl1is will b~ 
that if In any case the Colllmillee ptoposc to proceed 

with a Bill hefo1e any pnrticular sEction of the community 

has been allowed the time to form its which 
would ordiuarily be con~tdeiNlsnOlcient, fact will be 

brought prominenlly to notice, aml some ~rccial grounds 
of mgency will ktYC to be adduced iu support. ('f the 

comse proposed. 
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10. With 
cd iu Seled 

to the ~epublishing of Bills as nmeud

it appears to tho Governor-
General in Council ti1Rl, as a lllle, it is only the first or 

prindpnl HeporL of a Srolcrt Committee tlmt should be 
published, IL 1\0U!d be impossible to go on 

eYery time a Dill 1vns am<mded during 

throngh the Lcg;slaliYe CaUJ]('il. Such a 

illllcfiuitcly p')stponC" the finrtl passing of 

p1cvent very nscful changes, such as arc constantly 
suggusle1l at a late stage of a measure, beiug introduced 

:tt the cost of a dolny which it not be worth 
to eucountel\ As rcoganls 

this maHer 30ems to br al1Ggunlcly 

n1lc of which noquircs a 

I'eport in tl1eir the 
nltmed by them as to 

in English, 
for by the 

Commit;tee to 

Bill has been so 

in the vernacular lnngu
agcs, it tha.t, though the rules of business 
contain no expres~ provi~ion on the point, tl1e more im
portant Btll~ are at preoent republished in vomacnlar us 

well as in EnglislJ, The question is wlwther this practice 
should not be cxtcudep. 

The Governor-General in Council considers thn.t, as a rule, 
~·hen a Bill is of such l"l nature that the Council thinks 

~t neces~ary to onler i.t ou its introduction to be published 
In the '·emacular, and the StOlcct CommHtea Lhiuks it 
lws been 50 altered as to requite repnblicrttion there should 

~:a t;:~ubl~ation i_n ~he VBIUacnlur 'as well as in 
· g. · ut th1s, I am to ohsetve, not always so. It 
occustonally happens thn.t the nlterutions in a Bill which 

I 
\ 

;l 
'1' • 

II' 
f: ,\ 

~:~/ 
~· L 

;I 
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lead the Committee to recommand its republication nrc 

would cause a hitch iu ~he,wotking of the Dt!J us ameuJed, 

it is dcsiral!le to sul!mit it ouce more to the 

h:ud-flnd-fust rules, ami that 
will be best mer. by ;,ddiug to 

nc~s a ptovision to the cfl'ect dmt, whcu the Comllliltee 

1·ccommend the republicatiou of a Bill odgiually pnblislwd 

ln a vernacular langunge, tho repul!licatiou shall, a.s a rnlo, 

take place in the VClJlUculnr a~ well as in Eugli~h, m1d 

that if in auy case tbr Committee do not con~idcr te-
puhlicaliou in the venmculat to be they shall 

give their raa.c,ons for that opiuion in tLPir Wlwn 

an amended Bill with its accompanying is to he 

rcpubli&hed in the vcnwcular the Report, it 

need hardly Le said, will be up in tlw full aud 

&lyle which is to lw adopted in tl1e Statement. of 

uml Reawus; und the pnblicatton, trnmlation and 

distribution, and the time to l.Jc allowed for the formation 

and cotnlllllnication of opitJions, will Lc \Jy the 
same rnles as iu tLe case of an origiual 

12. Iu conclusion, I am to inform yon that this letter 
will be published in tha Gazette of India and corn-
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to lllePrcSS\vith avicwlo 

am to reqtwst l11ut be 
]oral Gazette, and com.mnwow< 
nnd leading nw1nher~ of tl10 native community as may 

Lo g1ve iulelligent opiuions on the points to 

it refers, 

I ttm to that yotu.·reply to this le1.tcr may Le 
sent at an date. 

Prom ChambeT to Government r:f /Jcngal. 

Cu1cutta, 9th NovembeT 188~. 

The C0mmi.ttee of the Chamber of Commmre direct me 
to acknowledge the receipt of .\Onr letter No. 84ri J. D. of 
the 9tb of la~t monlh, with an expression oftheit rcgtet tllltt 
the interventiOn of the Doorgtt Puja holiJays ptcYented an 

earlier ~nl111l\~Sion of their views ou the subject ot your 

rcfmcnce, 

The Committee have read with mnch interest the commu~ 
nication from the Government of [ndia on tl1~ question of 

mea~ures under the consideration 

ti011 of t\1e ICasons ><hich have Excel!c!ICJ' the 

Govemor-Genen:d in Council to propose the amendments of 
the existing procedure, and of the mennh which it is suggested 
sl10uld be adopted with the dew to obtam the fullest discus
sion and informatiOn. 

secure thC' greatest po!'sible 

and 
freest criticism on the patt of the public at ltugc, the 

L ----
' 
' 
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Committee are of opiuion ihat the mo~t effective w;y of 
accomplishing ~nch u. is that iuUicated by the 
Go\·emor-Gcuern.l in in the 4th pnxagrllph of Ilis 

Excellency's IGttcr. 

'l'he first chnng-e i11 the ex;;;tin;c maot.ice 

plated by the Oovennnent 0f 

fuller and more popula1 stfLLcmcntof 

SOJlh of each Bill; rmd (.his is the step which 
Committee nf the Chamber as the mo;;t 
effective. In addition to it., tlw ptactice of 
in!Prptein.tions of specified clauses and ~cclions 

usefully intwdnced, fot· it is not infrrqnent.ly found the 
wording of a section imposes on the commnnity a law which 
was in rcalit.y outside of thC' wibh and 

latmc at the tim(' of t.hc Bill hciug prtssed. 
nature be fo\lnd iu t.he J~icense Act of Bengal, 2 of 

1880, in Petroleum Act, in the Inlantl Emigration 

Act of 1381. 

The plan heretofore in me of publishing dwft bills in the 

Gau.ltes, in tlw vcmacnlar or oLherwise, is no doubt very 
practice ; but in 

eomp,euow"" statement of 
Objects and Rt>asons it is far fwm being effective, and falls 
very shor~ ofihal pmctic.:al and cmcial exnminntion by tlJC 
Ptess, and by the many revrcscntttlivcs of those intErested, 
of all Bills of whatever sm t or kiml iutroduced into Parlia

ment, "hich is the outcome of long custom and practice 

in England. 

So far as relates to mattets in which the European com
mercial community are interested, the Commit.Lee of the 
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Chamber think that a full but at the same time pmcis-a 
statement of the Objects and Rcn.sons of the ptoposcd Bills, 

with more detailed explatJation of the fo1 ce and 
clauses and ~ectionR would meet the re~ 

of the present time, and would enable sueh iu
di;,iduals as may be interested to recognise and comprehend 

were from tirM to time being 
prepared for public at large. In this manner the Com-
mittee l10pc that not only may the risk of . 

be diminished, but also that of llll~ty 

pas~ed or 

THE IMPERIA.L LICEI\!SE TAX. 

The Committee ha>e not dealt directly with 
this ·well-worn sn11ject, as no especial appeal 
to them has been made during the half-year 
by any of the Chamber:;, The 
forward by the 11adras Chamber in 
to the Finanee :Niinistcr n,re fully appreciated. 
Still, indirect taxation in some form is, it. is to be 
feared, a necessity in thi;.; counti:y ; and tho Com
mittee 1vould prefer to endeavour to deal with 
separate cases of hardship or injustice as they 
occur rather than to attack the Act in gener::tl 

which have often been used and as 
been rejected by the Government. 

&9 

F1'om Madms OharnbrJJ' to Chambe1'. 

j]Jaclms, 5th April 1882. 

I ha\'B the honor to hand, for the information of :your 
Chamber t11e accompanying: of a letter addressed 

hy this Uhamber to Finance Minister on 

of the c0ntinmmuc of the Imperinl License 
'l'ax. 

I am to aJrl by desire of this Chamber that it is hoped, 

t] 1e rcmonst1ance will be supporkd hy au exp1essiou. of 
the views of your own Ulw.mbcr. 

FTo?n .Mad1·as OhambeT io Finance jJI;11iiitCI'. 

J.11aclnls, 5th April 1882. 

In Financial Statement, 188:?.-83, you arc 1ep0n· 
ed to said wiLh reference to the I mperia.l License 
'['ax, thaf. "the the 

trading cla~ses 
The fact that those r.lassu~, who, 

others haY8 benefited by British IU!e 

so has long beeu recognised as a hlo~ upon the 
Imlian fiscal system." 

I am de~ired by the Chamber to do myself the honor 
of communicating Lheir re~pectful dissent to tho inference 
tlmt. the trading classes lw;rc hitherto escaped their fair 
.share of the bnrden of taxation. It f.ecms to be a.soumed 
that Loca.usc the tntde of the count.ry hml attained 

it follows that those who a1c 
moro hugely than other 

12 
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classes fJOm t.he rule wltich u:nders ~tich (,t::tUf' possiblr, 
and nrc Lhcrrforc ht!tter able to ditu:t taxes, The 
n.rgnmetJ\, ovellooks the fact th,tl EurOJIC:an offici:-tl 
clr,ss. iu ibis ('onutry is temnneratc·J on a scale; whieh 

has no pawlld in. auy uthcr purt of the wor!J. The 

Chamber COJ!Sidn ~hat \lhellJCt an Euglishman leave.~ 

his :rai..hc laud Lo bccl'HW an cffici:,J or tt mcrchaut 

ill lnd:a, ho docs[:.() r,·immily wJth _a \-icw to g:tinill!j a 
li'.·elihocHl. The large salrniPs tlmt tempt EuslishtnGn 

tr, Pntcr rl1e public '!Clvicc of this cNmtty, cught, not, 

in fairr,es~, to wilh thrm a.n exemption from Ji:tbi-

lity to laxation. the aim of rrccut legislcction has 

been to fH:G tho oftl.cial class tr.ferrul to from taxation, 

auJ liJ mnint:::tin a lnnucn on the 

nlly for no brtler 1eas0n tlwn tkt!, 
cbss% g-:ner~ 

nre n.~sumed 

to be exceplioual!y affiueut. It. seems to he some~ 

times forgotten that the trndiug in iunnmr)rable 

"\\1\ys confer g1eal benefits on llw ct•tmtry, and that 1f 
t\H'lY Lad. no\, been ns Cl!Gl gGtic and enterpti~ing ns 

tlH!Y haYe Ueen, the means Jor the YCly libcwl payment 

of L!Jc o({i.cial class. mi[iht have been TJJO 
Chnml)['r do no~ clwllcnge the «ssed.ion thDL it jnst 

to impose some tax upon thr twding dasses. llnl· llwy 
dcmm to tl1e cour.lnsion that \\'hlle 1t. is jtl&t. to l<tx these 

classes, it is also just. to cxtrr~pt p10fe3sioJ,~tl men and 

ofTI.ciah, sonw of whom rno in recllillt of incomes 

in _the~P dflys of line mmglliS, most mctch.<nls mny 

mn·y. 1n Errgland, where trade is us the Uucb 

hone o( the country, it !Jn.« bson lauclz,blo amtrition 

of JtLodetn fin~tncicts lo 1elicve fwm laxation thooo v,ho 

ptomole lhe pros peri;..}' of the couut1y by meau~ of trade. 

.J.. 

~1 

TLc o:~cmp~ion of tlw professional and official clussu; 

ftorn the imperial License 'J'ax was so conLI'iU.)' lo j nst\Ce 

aml so r0pngnant lo t.ho practice thrtt obtains iu Eng

lmHl \\ ith rcgrord lo ( hf' Incomv Tax-:1 practice sane· 

t.wncd ]Jy the Q11e0n's· ·volnnlat-y pllymcnt of taxc~
tlml it .was comlomnecl in ParlinmCilL by tho l)lCsent 

Prime ~lirristcr and try putrlic opinion at large. 'l'hc 

Olmmber regret., t,hc1C'fore, that the Government of 

Indi~ hwc a):!.njn declmecl to S(•i7.o n f'tvomtrle oppor!u~ 

niiy for rom;,.nlg an anomaly in tl1cir fiscn1 sybtem 

wl 1ich is ineqnit,tlJlc all(] illconsislent. 1'hcy hcwc fre

qnc11l]y c:-;:prcs~e(l their vim\s on tlw License 'l';tx, nnd 

t]HJV would not. (lo so agnin >YClC il. nol Uw.t thc:-r are 
reh~cra11 1, to ]pt Uwir silence be rcgcl!dc·c1 ns rtsscut to 

t] 1c you lmve employed in dcfeucc of the 

of thr impost. You admit tl1'tt "there can 

Lc no donUt tkcL iJw Licwsc 'l'ax is open to 

o:crious ol1jcclwn~." 1 emnl k tl1aL "not ouly are 

tltete· gto'\l iuc'lna1l\ies in its incidence in ,-ari~us 
Provinces, but also it open to the nry great obje:

tions 1J1qt, in tespect to t.hosc classes who arC' taxed, Jt 
f<tlls with dispropottioua!c ltatclship ou.the less IY::.t!ll.ly, 
and further that. otlJCJ clr1.sscs, who tmght with JUSttc~ 
he to p:ty the tax, arc exempted. 

the L1ccnsc Tax " its form An(l yet, 
canno.t be incorpmat()d inlo tlte pmnnnent t:yslem 

of the country," and allhongh tho GovPrnmeuL '' fnlly 

rccoQuise the ,alHlity of the objections which he 

lll'"'c:1 agninst tlw \.ax rt,s it now exists,'' th.;y " no~ 
"' t]1at should bo nHtde at present. 

a more emphatic ron1lcm~ 
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nation of the tax tlmn is nffonled hy your o-wn words, 

nnd Liley arc di=-n.ppointed at finding that the occasion 

offered hy tho command of a large ~urplm has not 
first of all, employed in n blot in their 

that th(' Government Indb cannot justify 
that Her hlajesty's Govm nment have never ap~ 

11roved. 

Your predecef'sor practically admitted the j1,justico 

of tho tax when, in December JS79, he inttoduced 

Bill to FonLbtitutc a comfltchensive Impeiial for the sc 1·ew~ 
local Liceuso Tax Acts. He tLcn ~md that 
loc,<l Government in India lws now co11cu11 ed with 

~u~rem~ Governmcmt in tbo O}Jinion that bxation 
Sll~tlar Ill amount to that ahendy homo tho weal~ 
tb:~:r clns~cs of tr::tde1s shoulcl be to the wen.l-

thJcr classc~s' of o!Il.cia!s." 13ut oD. second though is t],e 

L1~l wa~ al1amloned, and in J.\Iarch 1880 Le 

, .tLnt IS 1\ as desirn.Ule to impose t!w License 'l'ax 
Ul! ofl!~.tds and profo~s:~nal men" n,otely fOJ t!Je pmJJo~c 
~f ma.l.mg ~nr system or tal..alion mow tlwoiCticaliy cqnal, 
.md 101110\'~llg to s:::<m(~ cx.teut tLe ICJlH<H:h IYhich llll· 

donbtedly 1s hne, that cerhjn 
be;cr their full sha1e of tlJe 
ycms lmYe 

'1'\\'o 
~iuce this B}.i.snuatiou uf 

. 111 ~b1le5mauslnp ;vas uffetcd to tLe 

soon be ::~~e~;;~~ B yet no <;J;j"n that the blnuder IYlli 

'rho trading c~asscs uf liLtdrns 111 ,1 • ., 

Ieasou lo lmow thr\t tLe moqurdity uf ~ 
good 

mcidcnce of 

~· 
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the tux is not its least objoctiont~ble feature. On the 

28th December 1877 yonr 
of the Yiceregal Legislt~Live 

amount which under any circumstances 
or Company can eyer be called upon to pay 

nnnurrlly will be 1\f:. 200. Tile lowest fee of all i<> Re. 1. 

'l'\Jese will·be the mnximum aiHl minimum rates in evmy 
Province, but the Jetail of cln~~ificntion will necessa1ily 
yary." Yet., in the following .hlarch, the Mnrltns CovGrn

ment placed the maximum tax at Rs, SOO in Lhis Prcsi
deucy, nlthongh in Bengal the maximum wn~ fixcU 
at n_,, 500, and in Dombrty at Rs. 200. 'l'hc minimum 

tax wtl~ fixed at lh. 4· in llladw~, Re. 1 in Bengal, t~nd 
Rs. 2 in Bombay. 'l'ho C\wmlJer remoustwtcd, Lut 
were met the argument of your predcces~or. tlmt as 
a large in g1aiu Lad becm created lll l\[adus by 
t.he famine which had 1endered a License Tax 
those who had eugnged in thaL trade muo.t lnwe 

r.uch mJnsmdly lmge as to admit of their p~.y-
ing the sums H wa~ in Yain that the Cham-
bet cmlca\'Ontcd to !'how that the tutdo in grain had 
not been hy nLulras mctdmnts, but had 

in by people in Bengal and Burmah, 
tlw fnminc had tcmpowrily checkell, if 

not other b1anches of commerce, tho genmal 
>Ins not as 

as in mdiuary yean;. At 
in 1880, the local maximum was l"fHlnccd lo lk i/00 
and at this moment the .hladla~, like the CalcnLta, 

merclmnt pays a Licen.~e Tax of Tis. 500 per unnn111, 
while the Dom!A;y mmcht~nt continues to be let off with 



tlu' pnyment of Rs. 200. Tlw Chamber may ~.ssnmc 

ti,at. the Bomkty nH::Jeh~\Jd. is :1[. bast-. us w~ll uhle fl'.l 

tLo Rbt1lras nFichrlllt to lls. 500 as Liceusc 'l'ax, 

lHtt th0 ::u10mnly iu the O}.ist.iJ,g .sciwUuleH 
remains. 

It i~ olm-lrve1l, tlml yon hold ont no promi~e of the 

bx hcing nbanduneJ al. tho end of the prc~cn! financie,] 

nml the Olwm11cr c:mFot. hut npprcl1end tlwt if 
smnll ~mplns tha.t wtll rnnaiu after the mnmsio'l 

or t~x::dio~l WLlch has been aULOllllc2'd taLe~ effect, should 
l)lOVC in~nfiicit~llt lo rrot·idc fl'l' 

;,i_eq the bx w1ll lHJ cnnt.imH·ll f,lr au puiud. 
1110 Go\CIJvn· of ]hdic,s s:\](1 in a receut snccc11, tlutt 

:,e couLl 110t. 1iefuHl tl1o f!tx, nl!il tllltt ]1(' .could not 

·' '-l~·~J.')' :;w:, ~ lllJrc. sciontif!c, . bx might cn~il.r Le 
cle\J_setl. ll,e ~~ acl;now.~i!f:Od in ail qu~utrJs to 
b~ llHlef,,nsiblo, the Govcmment it Jw-ir-

ttJJlo to ('OnliH\le it in its Jll'('S,'nt brm "objectioJ,,llJ)e 
though il lc, at r,\1 events until the ' 
)'Citr hn~ cnablL<] ns t.o 

'\1 

' 

) 
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or imi1licmneS'l of' the tax, their flual decision on thO 

~llllject would mosl probably hJ.vc bceJJ accdcratul. 
I lwvc the. honor to be, 

S11·,. 

Yom most obctlirnt Scn'rmr, 
(S.g1;cd) 0LE7-.1El-\T Smrc:ox. 

Ohui1'nw,n. 

F1·om Clwmba to ;_liL(clros Chamber. 

Colcutta, 31st J:!uy 1882. 

On l1w ~Sth of lrlst mouth J r,sknowlcrlgHl n.e 1eccipt 
of yonr lellct cf the [>lh, and 1n·omiord lo ~end .yon a 

reply tho C(J!Ulllitlcc for tho Clll1Cl1t )"Grll' hac\ 

_l)ecn appollllctl. 

w;dJ Jcfelence t.o the lJ,1flC:1'i'tl License '.L'a:~ has k•tl 
tho aUimtiv0 considcntliou of llw Oom 1nillc::;1 who tles:Jo 
me to nssnre yon th~t tht;y conilfll!y nr;pJeci:tte nll thnL 

has been ad1•anced in your forc~blc ICinOllSlnuw~ ngni1Fl 

lhe illeqllitrtble ml<l inccns-stcnt, merHlS adopl<od lo ~up* 

plcmeut. iho h)pcrial Heveune. 
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was taken to point out that 
inctdencc of the tax, the injustice of 

existing di5linctiol1s, nud tlw burden 

borne by tho poowr classes, wure as as ever 
lij' all who are suldecL to imposition, 

proceeds fmm 
in tho estimated . income of the 

cunent year._ 

1'hc fol1owing. to the Govehuneni, 
of Bo~lg?'lrclat.i-:e to the COlToct n.Rsessmcnt under . 
t.hc License Act of n. solo partner in a hu.siness in 
Calcutta, but tradillg in other diBtricts in l-.leurral 
nnrler diflOrent names and styles ·with other 
partners, _h:ts resulted in an authoritative rulinO' 
~mel or -.,-vh1Ch each firm is separn,Lely .asse::;sabl'~ 
m ref'pcc~ of il!:l O\Vll profits. 

F1·om Chcimber to Government of Bengal. 

Galcutlct, I7Jh August 1882. 

be~~~: Co~lllittee of ;he Chamber of Commerce have 
equested Lo o!Jtam a decision from the Govern~ ) 

I 
/'I 
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ment of BeJJgal upon a License Tax cnse which Las 
ariseu under the present Act, and iu r,ubmltting it for 

con~idemtioD, the Committee trust it mny Le couvcnicut 
to favor them with an expression of the opinion applied 
for. 

"A is trading in Calcutta under the name and style 
of A. & Co., he is the sole partner in the business, 
the of which cause him Lo Lo a>l~esscd under 
the class, and be }mys tux accordirigly. 

''He is al.'!o trading in other districts in Bc1,1gal under 
the Jmtilc and style of A; B. & Co·. and A. ·C. & Co, 
B. & C. are managers of the respective firms, and are 
pm tners in those ·firms. l:Iere agaiD. the profits amount 
to the highc~t class of tax. All three 'firms 'are assess~ 
ed separately, but A. contends thaJ; _his payment in 
C::dcutLa covers a.U his business, arid that he is not 
further liable : that If A. B. & Co. a~d A. C. & Co. 
arc to be taxe9, they should be so the proportion 
of D. & C's interest only,· and that share should 
not Le taxed agnin aud again. The Ac~ clearly snys 
that the higbest payment by an individnal is Hs. 509 ; 

hut as A's interest in A. B. & Co. and in A. C. & Co. 
is 12 annas in each firm, his payments under t.ha_ 
asse~sments amount to B.s. 500 for .A. & Co; 1_ of Rs. 
500, eay-375 his share of A. B. & Co., J of Rs. 500, 
say-375 his share <!f A. C. & CO,, and so on. Is this a 
correct assessment under the AcL"? 

13 

J,.;_,.·~.....,.·· ------liiiliiiiiiiliilillilii.l' .:.··:·c:7'1·s··.·•.• ...•.. · :········ illl!ll 
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From Go'vctnrnent o/ Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 1868 T. F., the 28th SeptcrnlHYI' 1882, 

I am directed to acknowledge tl1e receipt of your 

letter dated tho 17th ultimo, iu which you enquire 

whether a person who, us sole partner of one firm, or 
as a partnm· wilh otl1en; in seveml firm~, bas singly 
or in the aggregate, liccnse~tax to VOO, 
is· liable to pay further assessment respect of his 
share in some other 

2. In reply, I am desired to say tlmt, as will appear 
from a rcfcrcmce to section 14· of the Act, nnd to Uulo 
3 of L11e rules passed by Government under section 

32, a '' ~rn1" is a "person" within the meaning of 
the License. AcL. The assessment of a :firm is accor
dingly made on the firm as on OJlC person. The license 
:ls granted in the name of the firm, and tha qu~:stion 

of the liability of any particular partner in tha business 
does not arise. It is evident that any othGr view of 
tlw law w·Ould lead to much confusion and inequalitv 
in assessments, For, if it he held that each parl;nc:· 
sl10uld be dealt with separately, tbe result would be 

the of a firm between them would fro-
more t.hau a full 

arc among a number of small 
holders, would escape unassesscd. 

3. · If then, in the case of a firm, the firm itself be 
taken as the unit of assessment, each of the three firms 

) . 

) 

I 
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meutioned In your letter is separately assessable in respect 
of its own profits, as will be seen from t.he notification, 

dated the 30lh Juno 1881 1 the in each ease 
tha same. The of A's separate 

not arise, as the license in each case is 

the nn.mc of the firm, and so as it is admit-

ted that the three firms are uot of one and 
the same firm, the Revenue authorities rue not concerned 
to know who the composing. each firm urc, 
or what share of assessment in each case is debited 

in the finn's boo~cs to each individual partne~·· 

THE II\ISUi'~ICIENCV OF PILOT BRICS 
AT THE SANDHEADS. 

The following correspondence resulted from the 
several complaints in the newspapers as to the 
ineflici8ncy of the ]!ilot urn:mgements · u.t the 
SrmUheads. 'l'he letter from tho }.faster of the 
St .. Mild1·ccl \Vould u.pp(ml' to u.rgue the u.bso~ 
lute necessity for n thorough reorganisation of 
the arrangements for vessels 

with pilots, u.nd the 
to hour that the 
tion of the Dengnl seems 
no valid reason "irhy a vc'sr;ol nniYing at the 
Sandheads r-;hould not bo certain -of -obtaining 
a pilot immediately, whether during the day 
or night; and if the pro~ont brig::; are unable 

~~~,L>=< ... _,...,.._ ..... iillillliiiliiiiiliill•,. ,·:.·· ;c.,; c;·:,,~llllilliiiiiiiillilaill 
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t.o safely ,put pilots on board incoming ves: 
scls in an ordinary in,ollsoo~- weather steaz;n 
'"essels should bo·'·substitUtOd for theill .. The 
Committee regret that the Government .do not 
yet see their way to adopt tho Chamber's .recomw 
ruondation that the pilot service, like the harw 
hour-master's' department, should be placed under 
the orders of the Port CommisSioners. 

From .Chamber· to Government if Bengal. 

Calcutta, 15th J~!ne 1882. 

attention of the Committee of tl~e Clmmber Of 
been directed,, anonymous statements 

anU the Dctily J..Yews of this 
insufficiency of pilot vessels, and that a~ 

moment there is only o~e.hrig on the pilotsta_ 
tirm to meet the necessities of sl1ipping Lound to and pro
ceeding from this port, · . 

If the statements refefred to· contain any degree of iu
fonnatiou which can Le relied on, the CommiLtee' of the 

CLamber trust that llis Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 

~\ l 
/ 
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and in the, meantime--ships arriving at the Saudh~~ds 

. woUld be j~ serious· 9i~cult.y::~Uld _even in _danger. Ihe 
resent ~rrangmllents of the Marine Department would 

:ppeir to be exceptional iu regard to a pro~er comylement 
of 1ilot vessels ; and the Circumstance~ wLJch po:nt to a 
de~ciency of means for mectmg the reqmrements 

of vessels arriving at thB and 
1 

in(!" to ~ea will no dotJht engage II is Honors. . , 
as"' to the best mode the senons difficulty 

which, it is represented, now 

F'?·om Government of Bengal to C~amber. 

No. 158 T ~G. dated DarJeeling, 23rd June 18~2. 
I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, 

dated the 15th June 1882, regarding tlw a~eged Insuffi

ciency of pilot; vessels in tile Ilooghly River. 

Until ·reCGntly there, were three brigs at ~he disposal 
of tho Bono-a! Government, of wbicb two were always at 
t11e Sn,ndhea:'ds, and one in town ; but in ·nray last :he 

Chinsu?'Cth was condemned, subject _to the _alternatJv~, 
of an extensive repair which ~rould occnpy SIX months 
and as a new brig is expected from England within·that. 
time, the idea of r~pai!ing the Ohinsumh h~s be_en 
abandoned. 'l'O\Yards .thO close of i\Iay the Ooferoon s crmze 
of four. months expired, and she came to to re-
ceive water and provisions, to make good ' that 
miO"ht have occurred dming the cruize, and to slup a .u~w 
cre~v. She was to have left for the Sandheads yesteJdn,y 
the 22nd, and on her arrival there would be as usual ~\'o 
Lrigs ~n the station. 
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It has been ascertained from the Port Officer that, except 
on the 12th, 13th and 14th iustan~ when ships that had 
pilots even could not enter the river owing to tho bad 
weather which prevailed, there has been no delay in 
supplying incoming vessels with pilots. 'l'he Lieutenant
Governor, Lowever, fully recognizes the importance of 
the matter to wh~ch the Chamber of Connncrco refers. 

From the Government o/ Bengal to the Vice-Chair

man of the Port Commissioners, Calc~ttta. 

" No. 187 T-G. The 30th .hne 1882. 

A report has been received from tho Port Officer to the 
effect that the Pilot Brig Gas8andra, which has come to 
Calcutta for repairs, will not be 'rearly for duty in less· than 
three weeks' time. Consequently," there is at present only 
one Pile~ Brig on t.he station at tho entrance to the lloogbly. 

2. Until recently, three brigs were :wail able for service, 

one in CalM 

that one brig was uot sufficient. to suppl.r the require~ 
ments of the port, anJ that inconvenience and danger to 
the shipping visiting H was therefore to be apprehended. 

3. The pilot ~tation lw.viug again been left with only 
one pilot lnig, !lle~sl~;, Jllackiuuon, .Muckeuzie and Co., 

,·;,.._. 
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who represent large shipping jnterests, lw.ve made are-
rescntation similar to that .previously made by . th_e 

~ho,mber of Commerce. Tho Lieutenant-Governor t~Ints 
thet·e is much reason in' these stat~:d s~l~:~~d~·: 
it very unsatisfactory that the 
served by only a single brig at . soa~on of the year. 
In His Honor's opinion it is essential tha~ there should be 
two on the slation during tl18 soutl1-west monsoon, 

'l'he fad of repairs to the . . 
ry any small accident may dcpnv~ . sta.twu 
altogether of a pilot vessel if only one vesselts mum tamed 

there. ~ 

4. I am therefore to enquire whether the Port Commis
any suitable arrangement whereby to 

£ll the place durin.g her absence. A very 

earlY reply is requested. . 

No. 1881'-G. 

CoPY f~rwardcd to the Secret~ry ~~ the~ ~engal Cham
ber of Commerce for informatiOn, m contmuation of my 
lettel' No. 15ST-G, dated the 23rd Juno 1882. 

By order of the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal. 

A. P. JllACDONNELL, 

Off. Sem·eta?'!J to the Gove1·nment of Be-ngal. 

DARJEELING, 

The 30th June 1 :'382. 



Telegram from Chambe1• to Govt. nf Bengal. 

Calcutta, 30th June 1882. 

Committ6e ~f th.e Clw.tnber learn that Ooleroon is the 
Pllo~ Brig at Saudheads : Cussctnd?'a in dock and 

not to Le ready for month or six weeks, Com
mittee therefore recommot.Jd hire of·suitaL!e vesseluuti! 
Oassa?ldta rejoins statioil :or mrival of new Lrig f10m 
England. 

From cllamber to Gove?·nment o/ Bengal. 

Calcutta, 20th July 1882. 

Iu continuation of tl1e Cham her's letter of 15th and tele

gram of the 20th of last month, relali\·e to the insufficien
cy of pilot lnigs at tlw Sand heads, I am instructed to 
forward for submission to the Honorable the Lieutenant
Govemor the accompanying copies of lette1s from the 
Commander of the British ship Saint Mildred, arid his 
Agents, 11cssrs, 'l'umer, Morrison & Co., to tbe address of 
th_e .. Po~t ·.Officer, relative to_-t.he. de-tention of that 

~'the S~udh.eads for n:o less thah ~week for want·of a· 

As this case. amply illust~ates the necessity which the 
Cha:nber has urged for (he pilot station being adequately 
senred, tlJO Co~_1mittec content themselves by placing it 
before His Honor without comment. 

They will only further represent that the reported em
ployment of the Celerity as a temporaty substHu~c for 

I_'-
.A. -~ 
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a pilot brig at this season of thb yCar is. an arrangen~en~ 
the utility and prudence of which arc very much questiOn-

ed, as that. vessel is held to Go unequa~ .to. ~uch 
service ; anJ the CommiGtee regret no more effiment 
vessel has been engaged. 

The Committee VCt)ture to suggest. that. the. pilo.t _Lrig 
establishment requires a _thorough mveshgatwn wrLh the 
view to ascertri.in the perfect seaworthiness of the vessels· 

in and their capacity for the work llHlY have 

to do. 

P.S.-I am Lo add that Messrs. Turner, Morrison & Co. 
in forwarding the referred to, say-".We 
uude1stand the Ailsa were also dctamed 

Calcutta, 18th July 1882. 
AnTrrun S·nFF.E, EsQ., 

p 01 -t OBice1' of Oalcutla . . 

DEAR SIR, 

of .the 

~ -~~·;, ___ -~liilliiillllill --~ 
- ---·~ '2''~--- ,,,~,,,_.;:_,.,..,, .. llllllilfalii!J 



as mentioned by 
loss ofmr.rket 
arrival of the ship. 

lOG 

nothing of the 
to the 

Yours faithfully, 

(Sd.) Tu:JNrn, lnonm~oN & Co. 

F. S.- \Ve may further state tlmt after 11 the ship 
'\ns nol wilh a pilot fr9m ll1e J3rig, but. got one 
hom an bound ship! 

(Sd.) T. lll, & Co., 

To 'l'l11~ POR'l' 0PFICBR, Fort William. 

Sm,-I wish to to your notice the fact that I have 
Leen delayed no Jess seven in 
consequence of a want of pilots on 

Dnri?g that period I communicateU frequently 1vith 

tl10 lnig, in most cases off the StaLion, and invariably 

the same reply, coupled wilh lhe ndvice to work 
while at night l fonnd him on several occa-

sions, showing calculated to dec0y vessels into 
positions of aud danger. 

I wish in particular, to report that on the 13th instant 
the brig took up a position of some danger in the western 
clJanul'l, thereby occasioning considerable Ii~,Jc to inward 
bonnd vessel~; and for my own part, while endcayo1uing 
to approach him, in answer to his signals and flare up, 

I found less than Reven fathoms water with a 
hlrong and not r:.ufiluient 11ind to manrouvrc a large 
vc~sel. 
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In conclu.siou, I would submit that ouo pilot vessel !g 
totnlly to the duties- of the Station, it being 
evident to that for one vessel to from the 
outward bound vessvl::; untl supply bound ones, 
and a: tl 1c s:-.me time keep i.!te Station, is nothing less 

than a pure impossibility. 

I am, Sir, 

Oa.lcutta, July 17th 1882. Your obedient servant, 

(Sd.) J.P. ntunnav, 
.illaste:i', Ship St . .llliklred. 

F1·om Government cif Bengal to Chambe1'. 

)Jla1·ine,No. 13fl9. Oulcutta the 5th Septembe1· 1882. 

Iu nck'10UlodgiJ,g t],e receipt of your letter dateJ the 
20th ullinw, I Ul~! directed to state Llmt tlJC Licutcnant-
Gover,•Ol' hr.s caused an to be made into the cir-
cnmst::tnces u!'der which Saint Jllild1·ed was de-
k.iuvd fh the Saudhcads for Wftllt of tt pilot, and desires 
me 1 ~ow to communicalc the I'esun for the information of 

t~w Ch:~mbcr. 

2. the Saint Mild1·ec~ first made· sig-

n"!" to n pilot on Lhe 8th July, on which 
d~.~0 ·to pilot, was n.v:tiln.ble, as no less than twenty ships 

h"1' bc;:1• with on that and the two previ-
ous d11ys. tl1cn stooJ ont to sea, and 
diU 110t return to the stntion until Ll,c 12th July, whet\ 
t' .ere was agai'l a tmnporary absence of pilots. Had the 

111 ste.· nol, tr.keu tlti-> uction, he could without difficulty 

have been supplied with a pilot on the Oth1 10, or 11th, 
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On tbc 13th, llilo!s were again available, b11t the Saint 
ilfilcl1·ed was then to leeward, and 'vas unable to rench 
the brig, owing to strong easterly wind, On the 14tl1 

the Soi11t Alild1·eCl appears to have obtained a pilot fron~ 
an outward-bound sl1ip. T!Je demand for 

the Sandhoads must neccssnrily fluctuate 
notwith~landing the cndcn.vours made on the 
Govemmen~ to keep np a sufficient supply, 
sionally it 

; and ll1is is a 
state of things which no increase in lite number 
could possibly remedy, ·wilhont an increase in the 

of the-pilot service, which it is neither 
able to make. The nature of the 

facL lhat bud tho master of the 

for a pilot ounny of the tlnee 
days during which stood out to sea, one would at once 
have been put on hoard. 

3. 'J'he statement tno.de 'lJy the m.'lster of the Saint 
M.ildTecl thnt on several occ·csion~ the pilo: brirr showed 
signnls calcul:1ted to v:cssels inio ofrlifficul-

and danger ~eems to been llllller a total 
of hcl~. It ~ppears tlmt no signals 

whatever wme shown Otl burnd Lhe except the u~nal 

maroons lmrnt for the benefit al1l.e antl inward 
bonucl Yesscls. It may pnhaps be well to quote here tlw 
remarks made by the Commander of tl1e Golc1'oon with 
rcgaul ro lhe dangN io whicL tl.e 8ainl .llildi'Cclw 1 ~ ex-

" 'l'lw " lH: wntcs, ''in the \\Tcslern 

S0ulh C!Jaunel 1 was made dangctous 

------· "•W,.,~,.~~···•·· 
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by tlw Saint Mild1•eil not anchoring on tl1e ilocd, as he 
at one time intended to do, lmt\au to the northward re
Uucing f'nil, nnd then set sail again. This made a safe 
weatherly position into a very unsafe leeward one." 

4. 'l'he Lienlenunt~Govl."rnor concurs in the 0pinion 
of the Ohan1be1' that iL is very desirable that there should, 
when possible, be two a'u t.he Sandheads, in order 
tlw.L in case of an or of one brig being driven 
ofi the stal.ion by stress of wenlher, the Sandheads may 
not be left. entirely without pilots; and with a view ~o 
securing tl1e presence of a second pilot vessel while one of 
the only two vessels a,;,ailablc was in dock, Mr. Rh·ers 

ordered tl1e a Government 
remained there 

no doubt uware, a 110w 

Englnud. 'fhe general however, of the number 
of brigs wl1ich shoulU be stalioncU at the Snndbeads is 
entirely foreign to the case, in which the complaint 
is not thaL the of but tbe supply of 

should hav~ been the 
obsen'cU 1 tho 



in commi~sion, and their 
to do," would seem to 
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the work they have 
that the Uommit!cc arc 

under SOJlle ''tis~.ppre:w:tsion 

case. l'here wet_ 11ntil recently three' pilot brigs in 
commission-a DPmbcr which ndmitled of Ll"m being 

present at tlte Srmdhends, while the third wa~o undergo~ 
ing repairs or refitting. Unforeseen circumstances neces-
sitated the Ohinsg1·ah out of commission ear-
lier thall lmd been but there is every reason to 

believe that the other two brigs arc in perfectly service
able condition. 

From Chamber to Gove1'nment of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 12th October 1882. 

On receipt of your letter No, 1319 ofCH? 5tll ultirno, in 

reply to the Chambet"s Ieprcseutation of tlw 20tlt o[ Jnly, 

as to the of pilots at the Sandlw~ds, a copy 

of it wa~ to Messrs. Turner, _i[onison nnd Co., 

.Agents fot· the ~hip Saint .Jiiilrll'ed, fte detcui.ion of 

wldch ves":·l, us c<~mmunicnted by her comma:t~Jer, was 

referred to in the Chamber's letter by way of illustration 

of the maUcr suUmitted for the consiUeration of Govern· 
meut. 

Messrs. Turner, lllorrision and Co. have pbccd before 
the Obamber copy letter of 21st of 
September, in 
t11:1L \he 
does not 

\ 

? 

). "· 

Ill 

lhcre is so mnch conflicting ~vidence ou ! :.c poit ts 

:: issne, the O·m1miUec of the Cbnmher si~ply f~rw:rd 
Captain Murrny's letter for such further mvcstlgatwn 

as may be deemel! necessary. 

I am also directed to send for your in:ormation cop?' 
of le:tter from the Coll1mander of the slnp CombM·me~e 

ddressed to the Port Officer, by whom no dou~t ohe C!r· 
:umstunc:::.s of the case have been inquired mto and reM 

ported upon. 

In forwarding these references to the ?hambe,·, ~~essrs. 
'furner :Morrision and Co., who at all tlmes reprc~en~ a 
very ' number of vessels in tl1is port, drnw at~enhon 
to the Gazette of the Gth iustani, wlnch_ reM 

ves~olH at the Sanf\heads waitiug for pllot~, 
to t,),e danger vessels nm in 

beinrr so at 11 CJitical time of tl1e . when 

seve;e cyclonic weather is usually lool;:cd ~or, ~nward-
bouud -.:essels require the prompt servrces of pliots for 

conducting them into safe anchorage. 

The Committee of the Chamber feel _sure th~t a subM 
of so much impol tancc will not fail to rcccrve at the 

of His Honor the Liouteun,ut·Governor all the 

attention that is due to it. 

Ualcmtta, Sep 1embe1' 21sl, 188g, 

MESSRS, TURNED., i\10RRISON & Co, 

GJCNTLEMEN, 

Titwiug been farored J,y you with'a' c~py ~of .a le:ter 
dated 5th September, from the OfficJatlllg SecJetm) to 
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the Government uf Do:Jgal to th..: Sccrct:>.ry to the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce relativG to the d..:tcution at 
Sandheads of the Snint M ild1'e1l undm my command, I con~ 
sider it my duty to point out to you that tho letter in quos~ 

tion does not iuJly rep.·cseut the fads of the case. 

In the first phlce, with reference 

that I signalled for a pilot on the 

eqmclly true that I first on the 

wotlld evening of the 7t11, and was 

not get; a pilot until 

clear, the wind was 

Although the night was 

the water smoolh, this 

t.hip~ during the 
Calcutta, and 

other port, 

On the morning of tho 8th the brig to me, "I 

have no pilot; work to windward." not "then" 
stand out to sea as the letter states; and the commander 
of the brig recommended prefening to keep his 

together with other vessels likewise 

-..vaut of pilots. On Dth also I was on the station 

us laid down on tho charts published by the Government 

of India, and where wu are told tho brigs are alw.1ys to be 

found fl.L Lhis season, I "then" sJ,ood ont to sea on the 

eveuiug of the Dth, partly, because the weather was 
but principally because no pilots nor 

were on the ettttion. On the lOth 

to in a gale in with several other 

which, like been preYiously 

pilots. I must remark here, that at least one 

stood out at lhe same time having a Go>'ermnent 

pilot on boarU1 who it may be presumed approved of 

' /' 

H3 

this nctiou, ilwngh the Officiating BecrelaJ·y nppat·cntly 

wishes to slww that tl1ero was no occasion for such a 

&tep. I was in brig on the night of 
tlw 11th and all and night, when i~ 
is admitted no pilots w01e available. On the 13th I 

followed the brig at comiderahle risk into the western 

channel, where we had anchored, when I was again refused 
a pilot, although the Secretary says, that pilols 

were "agnin available'' on thnt 1 was close to the 
brig at still in the western olumuel, aud al-

though he was his nwtoons aud flare tlp 110 atten-

tion \\as paid to my signals for a pilot. 1 then stood 

ont to the station in company with the outward-bound 
sl1ip AUaus/I((W, auc1 on tbe mo1ning of the I·Hh he 
made for a lwrrt whicL I sent and btought his 

pilot on the pilot lnig not being on the ~tation. 

In the &eeonJ with refetence to para 3, state-

ment, that the shown by the brig were 

to decoy veosels iuto danger, "·as made under no mi~
of fact~. It is true, tl1at only tl1e usual 

a safe into a vety lllJ~afe one by not anchoring 

on the fiood and by running to the northward. This 

is only half ll1e truth, lmrr towards his Yessel for the 
purpo»c of out a ~oignal he was then flying, anJ 

in the hope of a pilot ftom bim, when he told 

me he had llOUe, disappointed in my atlemp~ 
Jo 
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to SI!Olll"\l n pilot, l ~;lgnnllt!d him the> flllN;Uon, <r shall ] 

nnchor," hnL got 110 teply. His slniemcut tktt my 
not made my position claugcrons is merely 

hi,; opinion, ll.'l he would not back it nt t.he time 

with his advice it cnn ~catcely \Je of nuy weight no~r. 

Those hest to jttd~e nre of opinion that, 
nncl10ring nt in thE' S.-'iV . .i!Ionsoon should 

ouly be rcsorle(l to \\lieu d,lnger ic, imtlliuctJt, ns it 
genernlly elHh in tl1r loss of itliChnrs, chain.~, &c, nnd 
frequenLly with heavy cllflrges for ~tenm here in addi

tion. 

·were the pilot hrigs t:Ot;tinnall~, on the slation rrafly to 

intercept incoming ve~sels nil tl1is 1i~k and lo~~ wonltl 

he avoidRd, anrl tl1erefme 1 thiu];: it. is petfcctly clcnr 

tlmt I wns jt1slified in s.1ying that showing hlJch sign.1ls 

tmdcr the nho,·e ciJcnmslnnct'S is c~lcnlnted to decoy 
''essels into positions of <lifficnlty aml dangrr. 

Tl1e ncl.unl facts of tl1e ca~e. tlwn 1 nre b1iefly tl1e~c, 
1lntt of the ~ix days I wn~ clctailll;tl at f3un<lhc!id.~, illl·ec 
(viz., the Sjh, 12th and J::lth) wrrc pas~ed in cio,;e com

pany with the Ltig". 'J'l1e fJth wns ~pent in cn1ising 

all 0\'Cr thr sl'ltion in attempt tu her and tl1c 
two thr lOth comp1ise 

my ahseJJCc fron1 t l1e stat.ion ; and 
more tllfln tlmt, I 11~~ in with tl1e h1ig 011 tlJC 

11ighfs of fl1e 7th, 8th, ] lth, :md l:ith "hen no 
altentiou 1~as 

slwwn that 
to my signah for a pilot. I han• tllUs 
&tt~tement that tl1e incon1'r11iti1Ce 1u 

wl1ith tlte "S'ai·nt Jlihl!cd" 11ns exposed, \Ia& due l10r-s 

- ·-- --T 

"/Snint ~l1iid1·crL" 

11.'5 

lhan to the morements of 
eu~irely unsupported by facts. 

I am I was unable to expres~ myself in fewer 
l.ntt hope the fuels here statrd still be wor-

tl1y the aU.ention of all those de~uing lhe rogu.-

lation of the pilo~ set vice, 

I remain, Gentlemen, 

Your oUedicntsetVt\Ot, 

(Sd.) ,J, .P. hluRnAY, Nastci'1 

Ship '1 Swnt .llildrcd." 

!>UES FOR THE SASSES AND M!I\!ICOY LICHTS. 

It is a 1natlor for regret thn.t adv:1ntage should 
be taken of tho lo\y value of the rupee 
to for resscls for the 

proposed rate for 
Jsland. From the' 

position awmmod th:1t they 
are \Yorked and from India, and, if so, 
tho vn.lno of the rupee rohoulcl not be con.,iderecl; 
oven if ·worked from Homo, the Dom·cl of Trade 
·would gain as mLwh in senrling out fLtmls us they 
lose in rceeiving hom lndia the collcetions made 
here. It has already been poillted out that 
to the large increase in tho number of 

now trading in Indittn ·water~, far larger collcction,s 
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must be made than were estimated when the 
ligl~ts were first proposed, and it ic: hoped that 
no needless increase of on vcssclF; IYill be 

permitted in those days freights resulting 
from the incrertse of ver->se1s wl1ich if:! yielding the 
larger revenues referred to. 

No. 380J. 

Copy forwarded to the Secretary to the Detwal Chamber 
of Commerce, with the request tbat l11e Lieufcn~nt-Governor 
may be favomed with an eatly exptession of the Oham\wr's 

opinion whethGr there is any to the levy of dues 

at 5 and 15 pies per ton for tlir> proposed light 
at liiinicoy, and the lla~ses Ligl1t~. 

By order of ll1e Lieuleuanl-Uo\'ernor of Dengn.l. 
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No. 3312.~Simla the 29th August 1882. 

READ Uw following:·-

Despatch fromthelUp:l>tHnu'Lle 

dntcd20thJuly18S2. 

I forwanl horewith a copy of a correspondence with t!Je 
Bourd of '1'1ade* on 

"""•.'.''"·''"'."''' JSB2. matte1s connected 

the sl1ipping. 

with Ll1e sHe of the 

.Minicoy 

aml the 
rate at which dnes 

arc to l1e levied on 

2. I that such measures us may Lo ni'Ce~snry 

he taken llw least po<:si!Jlc deL1y, nnd tlmt the sauc-

tiou of Yuur iu Gonncil to the of the 

collecliou 

to me fur 

3. You will observe from tl1is cone"n<md<mce that the 

Board of 'J'm(le me r'lrsinms tlwt. colloctions for the 

Cf]Uivalent in 

annually fixed at office 

Sl10uld you ~eo no objrction to the 
that you will give instltlclions for the 

rate being made at Indian port~ as soon as tl1e necessary 

arrangements for the purpo>e can be carried into effect. 
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ENCLOSURI: No. l. 

Letter from tlte Assistant Harbour Depart-
ment, Board of THtde, to the of Stale 
for India, No. II.-1510_, dated l·Hh ]'eblllal}' lS82. 

on t.he sulject of 

the erection of a lighthouse on islaml of .1\linicoy, I am 

directed by tlw Bomd of Trade to forwn1 d a cop}• of a letter 
relutiYe to the rate at which the dues payable for this 

proposed 

Basses, 

and the l1ght:. on the Great and Little 
future be chnrged, 

From this it v.ill be stcn tktt the Board of Trade 
propose that the dues shrtll be !Gvie<l in India at n mte 
equivalent to 1d. and l~d. per ton in sterling mouey, instead 
of, as at present, at an anna pc1 ton. 

I r11n now to request that- yon will more the Secretary of 

State to canse this Doatd to be informed wlu;tbcr he ~ec.~ 

rmy ohjection to U1e comse proposed, 

EKCLOSUIH', No. ') 

the AHsi~tnut 

Council to 

ultimo, El.-1510, that iu tho Order iu Council 

about to lm obtaiued, a clause will be iusc!l~d to the effect 

that dues for lho Basses Light~, nn'l for tl1c 1\liuieoy 

will be leYied Jespectivcly "in India. at a mtc 

to lid. and J ~d. a ton in ~terhng money," the wtc of 

i 
"'( I 

I \ 

) 

'IJ!l 

('xchl\llr,:(l being tl1nt nnuuully fixed between this Office 

and the 'l'Hlnsmy. 

Jn 1cply1 Jam di1ected to info11n yon that t.h~ Secretnry 

of Stnle in Council sees no so far n<. this Office 

is COllCBlnNl, to the p1opo~nl ; J nm to JIOint out that 
th0 nnangement 1\onld not SC(:;m to be a conveui0nt 011e 

for ~hips 1 n~ inslcatl of llfiving a dcfinilc 1a!e of in 
Indian cnJrency, it will lw a rate Hnctnating the 
cxchnnge of each yenr, ])O%ih1y inYoll'ing l'ery awkward 

fructiuns in the calcnLttion, the wte to be paid on ench ton 

loei11g 24• pence divided by the Yalne ol u J npee nt the 

oHicinl Jfitc of exchange for the }Tar. 

If t]][) JJontd of T1nde ~ee no ol:j<'d.ion, JJo1d Hnrting-

ion 11ot1hl tlmt in the Order in Cotmcil :Jlwuc to 

be obtained nmnnnt of 1lttes to be collcc!Nl ~hnll, in 
the cnsc of the 13as~cs Lig-h!s, hr l~d. a ton in English, or 

15 pies in lndian CllllCncy, and in the case of tbr illiuicoy 

he ;1d. iu Engli>.h, or ~~ pie-s h1 Indian, currency. 

bllggc~tion be ntlopt~d, payments of the collections 
1emittcd fH•m India Will l:e nHlde to tl1e DoaHl nt the 

nmotmts no5pccti~·ely of Jjd, ~u;d ~d. a ton. 

E~·cr.osunr: Eo. :J. 

J-'ct!er f1om tl1e Jh~istnnt SecJct.my, 1-Tnrbour Depart
ment, DoaHl of 'l'wdc, to the Undel-SccJetary of Stale 
for Iudw, No. H.-2462, dated :21st itlmch 1882, 

I nm diH:cted b_,., tlw Donrd of 'l'u1<le to aclmowled!!e 

t.he 1eceipt of letter of the 13th instant, No. F -~::.> 
Engge~ting, Board sec no objection, tl1nt tl1e du~~ 
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payable in respect of tho Basses and Miuicoy Lights 

<.lwuhl he fixed at 15 and pies per ton respecLivel)· 

iustcnd of a;; proposed by Lhis iu their Iotter of the 
14th FebnHtJy. • 

At tlte p1e~ent ll\te of exchange tlw~t' 

as poiuted ou~ in your letter, lH iug Ill the 

in5lo_rling. 

would, 

amouuts 

Bnt as the 111le of cxdwnge varieR, UtHl as tl1e oLjecL 

of tbe Boa1J of Trade is to obtaiu tl1c 0qnivaleut iu <.tor

ling of the amount paid in cmHmcy, Ll10y are iuclineJ to 

think tlmt a gPncwl clau~e, the dues acconling 

to the mte of e:.::changc atlllllll_ll~· Ldwecn the luditt 
O!lice and t!Je 'l'teasury, is pleferal,Je to making a fixed 
clmrge, 11hich, if the value' of the itlp()e materially nlt<?rs, 

would Iequite a fre~h 0Jdcr in Couucil Ucforo a change 
r.:ould be made in tho amount of the toll. 

I am to add that the 'l'rea<illiY and llw Culonhl Office 

lmve notified to this Boatd that they ~ee no ohjectiuu to 

the p10posed chatge. 

ENCLOSUJm 1:\o 4•. 

Letter from the U ntler-Secretary of State for Indm, to 
the Assh,taut Secrelary, Bat hour Department, Board 
of 'l'mde, dated 25th lllarch 1882, 

I am directed Ly the Secretary of State for India in 

Council to acbJOwledge tl1e recrip~ of your leUer of the 

2bt instant, No, H.-24-62, awl to slate, iu reply, that, 

unless the rate of exchnnge should appear to be not only 

=---~------~-----------
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nmterially, but apparently permanently, altemd, i~ wns 

not the wish of Lord Hartington that auy fresh Order in 
Council should be piOCllll:d. His intention was that the 
Board of 'l'tade should be pnid in this conutry thf: actual 
sum in of a Lon for t.he Bu~ses, and !fd. at on 

being at the rat.es of 13 
and 2k pies a ton for the 

If, with this 

tlw collection of Indiau money 

a ton for the Dasses Ligllts 

Light. 

to their request du<~s fot lhe Basses 

the Minicoy Light should, iu the OHler in about 
to be obtained, be flxerl, for collcctiou in 1Jidi,t, at the tate· 

of exchange anntmlly fixeU bet\l'~en thi>. Office. aud tl.te 
'l'reasm'}·, Lord to acquwsce m 

that adaugcmcnt., the Gove1nment of 

India accordillgly on lea! niug the final Uccision. 

ENcJ,osmm No. 5. 

Letter from the Unclcr-S~cretary of Stu.tG for India, to 

the Assistant Sectetnry, Harbour Dcpmtmcnt, Board of 

'frade, dated 7th J ttly 1882. 

In continurttion of my JoLter of the] 6th instant, I am 

directed by the Sec1clary of StatC' for India in Council to 
fo1 wat d l1ocrcwith a copy of 

"'No.23(ScpJt'.ll~ll.cvcnne)of lhS2. a lc,Uet! received fJOtll the 

Government of IHdin, notifying their consent to the etectiou 

of a lighthouse on Lbe i~lauU of Uliniroy. 

'fhe consent of the Government of India to thr imposi

tion of dues will probaLly Ue coJtsidered lo ha;'e been 
IG 
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sufllcientJy Implied in the secoud pnrngrnph of their letter 
of the 22ud October last, of which a copy was forwnrdef! 
to the Bomd of Trade wiLh my letter of the 19th of 
November 1881. 

ENCLOSURE No, G, 

Letter from the Assi~tant ITarbour Depart-
ment, BonJ'(l of 'l'rade, to the of State 
for India, No. ll-5040, dated ht .July 1882, 

I am directed by th0 Borml of Trade to nclmowled,.e 
the receipt of your letter of Uw lGth uHimo, No. R S. 
and 0, 1108, stating that the Govcrmn0nt of Judin lmd 
been requested to signify, as early as possihk, t1 1eir 

consent to tl,JO erection ~f the new I~ighthousc at l\liuicoy, 
and the levymg of dues mro6pect of it. 

I ~m to s:at~ that it,now hccomr-s necessary to arquire 

:~et~~::u~:~~~:~.slaud at the position denoted on the plan 

I am accordingly to 
Secretary of State to 

will move the 
or the sanction of 

the Indian Government t.o the grant of a plot nf two 

ptobably to he inc1U1~ed to ~ix) ncrcs, wilh 
. to the sea on 0itber 'ide, liberly to const1110 t 

a landmg in the l:lgoon, frer. use of sand and stonfs 
on ihf' forf'shore, nnd tlw right to Jemove any of t.he trees 
on Snwll~pox hL:nd tlmt mny l1ereafter Le foml(] to I1iJo 
tl1e light from the sea, at an of Hs. 250, which, 

from the letter (copy of which enclosed) of the Acting 
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Collector at Malabar, daled the lOth December last, to 
Mr. Matthews, app!.'als to be the value fixed by the 
Madras Govemmeut. 

Letter from G. lllcWalteJs, Esq., Acting Collector, 1\Iala~ 

Lar, lo 'l'. J.ialhews, :Csq., No. 428G, dated 10th Decem).>er 
JS8l. 

kindly Lrongl1t over from l\1iuicoy, rmd to our 

this moruiug, T ha\-e the honour to inform you that any 
of the four ~:>ites for the Lighthouse at ;}'iiuicoy selected Ly 

Le_ procured for Rs, .200, Wlth tbe following 

(l) The rxlentnotto exceed, suy, two acres; 

(2) Wilh ught of way to tho sea on either side; 

(3) With hbrrty to construct; a. landing jetty in the 

Ingoon, and 

(·~) With the freo use of 6Und and stol!es on the 

f01eshores. 

2. The island is under tho administration of the 
J\'ladms Govennnent, having Leen t•Ltuched, with certain 

other i~lands, fm· atl"ears of revenue. 

ENCLOSURE N 0. 7. 

Letter flom tlw Ashistanl Secretary, llarbum· Depart
ment, Board of Trade, to the Under-Secretary oC State 
for Indiu,.No, B.~4985, dated 5th July 1882, 



Referring to l\Tr. Farret's lettt>r of the 5tlJ nHimo, No, 
li.-4.'502. I am di!t'O::Led by the Bot11J of 'J'r,ule to state 

th:1t., luning It'grud to the po~sib1lily tlmt. iLe original 
G'itimale for thr con&trucliou of t.!Je 
i11e i~lrwd of J\Jinicoy ;rill 

uncertainty as to tlw amounts that will be clHtrgenbJe to 

rcveunc for repayment of the cost of itg construe-Lion aud for 

inte1e~t, tho_y are of opinion that the toll to be levif'd in 

this coun!1y in of 111inicoy slwnld be fixct.l at one 

lmlf-peuny of one farthing per ton, as intimated 

in my letter of the Gth September lSSJ, No. H.-6106. 

'\Yith regard to Lord Enfield's letter of the 25th l\farclJ, 

No, F.-8967 relali1·o to the mocle of collectin-g the l:la~ses 
and .Mwicoy light dues ia India, I am directed hy the 

Domd of 'J'wUe to &tate that they are williug that lhe tolls 

><l10uld J,e fixGd in Iudian currency ai fiftef'n pies per tOn 

fo1 tlw Dasses as proposed, nnd at five instead of 

two and a. pies ton for one half-

inbten.d of one per ton ns for tho 

; Lut tlwy t.l1ink that tbe \\"hole amount collected 
(les1 the tmnal commission of fi1·o cent, for col!ection 

to be paid to the local officers for set vice,) ~hou],] be 

remitted to them, aG at prest:nt, Rt i-he rate of exchauae 
fixed annually hy the InJirt Ofllce. o 

I am accordingly to reqnc.ql that yon will move the 
Secretary of State for India to obtain lhe consent of tbe 

Govemment of India to the imposition of dneg nt the rate 

of fifleen pies per ton for ilw Busses Lights, and five pies 
pet ton for Minicoy Lighthouse. 
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r.Phe Board of Trade think the new rate for the Basse::t 

Ligllts should come iuto force as soon as possi\Jie, a1~d. :he 
toll fo 1• Uinieoy J...igltthouse from the (late of the exluiJJtton 

of the light. 

I am to alld that, as tl1e Board of 'l'ra.de will be unable 

to ohtaiu funds from the Public \Yorks Loan Commi~sion~ 

ers for the construction of Minicoy LiglJl\louse nntil tlJCy 
have the consent of the Governmrnt of India, hotl1 for the 

construction of the lighlhrmse a,nd for the culledion of tl1e 

toll in of it, and HR it is ve1y desirable that steps 

for its ~hould be ta];cn wi!.hout dclny, the Dmml 

would be g-lud if the Secretary of Sta_te for I11dia would 

procure the uecessary consent aL lhe eatlic.~t possible date, 

ENCLOSURE No. 8. 

Letter from the U!idcr~Secrctary of State for India, t.o 
the Assistant Scctdary, Harbour Departrneut, Board of 

Trade, dated 16th July 188·1-. 

Council to 
tlw f-3pcretnry of State for India In 

the receipt of your luttOJs, dated 

on maite1s conuccLed witl1 the pro-
posed coushnctiou lightl1onse on tlw Inland of }rliuicoy, 

and, in reply, to state that a of ll10se letters wdl be 

forwarded to lhe Goverumeut India for their inform~ 
ation and for such action as may Le nf'ces.qary, und that, 

on receipt of their reply, a fm tbcr communication will be 
maLic to you, 

'J'he consent of tho Government of India to the creclion 

of the lighthouse was intimated to tlJO Board of 'l'rade in 
my letter of the 7lh instant, 
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The Gon'l'l!!llcnt of .India will also be rertuestcd, if il1oy 
/1eenooljection,to 

colloct.ion of the duf's in Iudian currency a~ 

of 1 ~d. as beretofo1e, 
'l'l1e now 1atc to come into force as soou as the required 
Htlangemont~ for its collection can be made. 

Ordcr.-Onlerecl, tlwt eopy of tho foregoing desp'l.tch 

f10m tlw Sec1etary of State, aud enclo~mos, be forwa1tlcd 

with a request tlw.t it may 

"-"'-Tif?c:',;j,;"'~::;::,;,;;"~g;',~''""' sees any objcc~ 

ai 5 and 15 pies ton 1cs~ 

pcctively for pmpo,cd Light at ~linicoy tho Ha~ses 
Lights, 'l'he favour of an cady reply requo~ted. 

R. E. rr A~rrLToN, 

O.tfg. Asst. Sccy,~to the Govt. of Ind.Za. 

F1·om Chambe,· to the Govemment qf Bengal. 

Calcutta, J Gth Novembe1• 1882. 

'l'he CommiHcc of the ChamLcr of Commerce have 
had under considetation tho forwarded 

·wilh your ofl:ici,d :::fo. 380 of 15th relative to 

the construction of the lighthouse on the Island of 

Ninicoy and the collcc~ion of light dues therefor nt 5 pies 

per ton, aud the enhancement of the dLJes for tbe Dasses 

Light from one anna to 15 pies per tun; and I am desired 
to submit the following reply. 
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In their letter dated the 3td December 1872, the 
COmmittee of the Cbil.mbcr stated in reply to Government 

of No. 3928, of the 12th of the month, 

would he great udvant-
trade through the Snez 

decision of 
the Governmcut in plncing a :first-cbss on the 
island. 

The Committee nre now to learn that the consent 
of the Go\·ernnlCnt of India. at leng(h been gi\·cn, 

but they rcgn1d with much coucern and ref!ret tl)(' propo~al 

for a wte which would appear to l1ave been 
suggested the JJoaul of 'l'wcle on an cxtJcmely unsatis-
fnct.ory ground. namely, that, the otiginal f5timate for the 
coLLsLruction of the lighthouse, \d.dch involn~d au 

estimated toll of one fmthing per ton, might pos~ibly Lo 
exceeded, and that the consequent uncotLaiuty. a;; to the 

amounts chargeable for rqn1pnent of cousttnction and 
interest on the outlay rcndeJtd it neces.<:ary at once to mise 

the toll by 100 per cent. or to a Lalf~penuy per ton, 

to the. Committee of tl1o Chamher1 nud the 
fi1ms whom they have cousnlter1, that the 

recommendation of tlJC Bo:ltd of T1ade in this respect 

rests on an unrensouable g1otmd, rllJd tlw~, bcfo1e owuers 
of shipping are called upou to pny au additiounl lnx, the 
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'Vith regard to the proposal of the Board of 'l'rade tlmt 
tho dues leviable in India shall be charged at rates 
en t to the rates in sterling I am 

that the extreme inconvenienco adopting the 
recommendation is clearly pointed out in the Secretary of 
State's reply of 13th Jllarch 1882, namely,-" that the 

armngement would not seeru to be a convenient one for 
ships, as, instead of lmving a definite rate of pay iu Indian 
Currency, it will be a rate fluctuating with the exchange 
of each year, possibly involving very awklvtud fractions in 
the cilculatiorr,"-and the Committee of the Chamber are 
of tlrat tl1is fluctuation would undoubtedly Le 

by great confusion with accounts, and lead to 
-endless correspondence between agents in India and 
owners at home. 

Tt is quite recognised that one anna is not now the 
equivalent of 1 ~a. sterling, but at the same time it is 
suggested tha~ the incrca<,e by 25 per cent. in 
the case of the should he reconsidered; and 

urge that 
be clearly 

The effect of the incrca'~c would. be felt as a serious 
ad(lit.ion to the bmden on the shipping: to 

Company alone it 
would mean an aclditwnal annual pRymenL of Home 5,000 
Rupee,;, and other Companies aud owners would suffer 
relatively to lhc number and tonnage of their ves~els. 

The Committee Lelicve Umt the cost of constr noting the 
Basses Light came to about £62,000, and that the Light 
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was 'first exhibited not quile 10 years ago; and it may be 
safely assumed that the levy of one annrt to CO\'er 1 !d. per 
ton was Lased on the aniount of tonnage which 
ascertained, or e~timated, would beucfit 
Lio-hL Dut in the interval between 
an~l ~-he United Kingdom has been aiJnually 
-and the Committee find from the '1·3rd 
Pod CommiRsioners' Adminislmtion 

tlrat Yrhile in 1'873-74 the number of .steamers fwm 
European ports to Calentta, vift the Suez Canal, was 118, 
aggregating 26U,9GO tons, in 1881-82 the numbers 1ose to 
230 608,01.7 tons. 

Lc~wing ou~ all other vessels trading in 
tho Eastcm sPaR wl1ich may have had the ndvantage of 
the Bassos Ligli!, Lhe foregoing figutes fnlly illustrate the 
Committee's contention that the lJCCessit.y for any unhance-
nwnt of the rate now charged should \,e cstablish-
e(l : iudecd, tlwy are i.nc\iuetl t,o Lbe that the 
accounts wonld probably cxhiLit. the pos~ibi!ity of 11 
reduction in the slelling chatge rather than the neces~ity 
for an illCJease of the 1atc ptescntly levied in It1dia. 

It -,yil} be obserncl from the rcpro--
sentnJiou from the Chamber, and tl1C' from 
Lbe Government of India, thai.. tho Committee's 
lalcst endeavour to Imve the Doorgn, Pooja holi-

rcstrictcd to Lhosc dn) s only which al'e re
for i_.he religious observances of that Hiu-

17 



du festival has not 
1vhich 1vas desired 
generally. 
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attended with the resul~ 

tl1o mercantile community 

}!-.,rom Clwm1ber to (J-overnmen! cif India. 

Calcutta, 23rd August 1882. 

On the 15th of .Ma1ch last the Committee of the Cham

ber or Commerce submitted to His Excellency th~ Go~~~R 
nor-General in Council a r0presentation relative to the 

Dnrga Puja holidays, and they WCJC informed, in re

ply, that their memoJial l1ad been forwarded to the 
Go,·ennneut or Bellgal for considewt.ion and report, 

As the perir.d at which these holidays usually take 
place j~ not far lhe Committ(•e venture to bring the 

subject again to His notice, as it is of impor-

matter. 

The Committee have 

European and Native, 
determination of the 

fttlly laid before the 
Govc1nor-Gencral in Council ICUSons which impelled 

them to addnJSS lli~ Excr.Ilency on a question which 
mate! iaJly aiTects the husiue~s of this port: and they 

will the1efore on this occasion only rcspecLfully urge that 

His in Council '~ill be plt>a~erl to take into 

T 
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cession upplit'J by for restrlcting the holidays to tlJOile 

dnys cmly which are rcqnirerl for the religious obscr>unce 
of the Hindu fostival. 

Fn•m Governme11t. if India to Ghmnl;m·. 

No 3712, Shnla the 12th SeptcmUcl' 1882. 

of Commerce rcgnl'(ling the i1ijury 

caused to the commrrcial inteTcsts of OalcuLb by tho 
mmunl holi(lay~ in C'lnnec~ion with Lhe Hindu fesl.iml 

known as Durga which 'vcrc stated to Le of f'xces

refer
by the 

Govemment of Bengal in 187D, in iL wa~ recom~ 

mendrd tlmt., to Cf'Jiain limitations, only •· the four 
days rcquim(l ~llictly religious pmposcs should be 

close holidays ;" t0 the opimon the Licnh!· 

naut.GoYelnor of Hengal, tlwt it \\Tt5 mnke 

any change In ex1sling al!angcnHll1!8; to tho dcr,ision of 

the Go>·crnmenL of Judia, rlate(l 1Lh Octobcr 1879, 

ing tl1e recommendalion of tlic Committee, and 
that "thr 011 the occnsion of the Dnrgn 
Puja accordingly;" and finnlly, to 

the orders of the Govcum1cnt ol India, contained ln a 

letter to the Clo>'crnmcnt ?'io. 452, dtcted 28th 
January 18fi0, in Tillich, ou consiclemtion of the 

inconveuicnce wllich would be entailed tlw Jlindu 

communi~y of Cf\lculla nnd oLher parts Bengal hy the 



enforccmeul of t.he former decision, of the of the 

popular nttndnncnt to these holidays, and extenl, 

to \:·hich the complaints of the mricantile community 

could lw obviated or mitigated special annngcments, the 

Govelt,or-Oemcml in Conn~il i.]Jat the ob~ervanc0 
of tlJG Dm~a Pujn lwlidays in ihc public ollicc~ in Cal

. entia ~olwulcl continue as hmeiofow. 

2. The Chnmher of Commerce reprPsent, in yom 

letter abvvc quoled, !bat tlre 1eligious holidavs are not ob-

SCPied for more than fotu d:t:V5; tllllt a -number of tho.: 

Nn.ti\e tu,dela in th<:> lmzar nrc and 

Tiindus, who obsene thr Dmga Puja on fonr 

or fh-e days ouly; that the inconvenience of the CIJforcell 
restriction of Lu~iuess duo to the closiug oft.l1e Govemment. 
ofDco.;s is ns much felt by them as by the gwut.mnjmity 

of tl1e Emopeau trader,; of Calcutta ; m1d, in consider

ation of ibe fuct tklt grcut and geueml ineonvenience 

au(l8prious los~ :1rc caused by the totul of the 

Currency and other Gol'ernment olliccs for whole 
11eriod of 12 day:;, uml of the 

urr:mgomeuts by 11hich tho 

offices; could take leave in rclavs 

work of tl,e offices, they a~k that the Dm ga 

should, in future, be rr8trid0d to the four close 

are alone ob~erved as religions holidays. 

am directed to sny that
on wl1ich the Chamber of CommercG now 

for the limitaion of lhe Puja 
l10lidays or fi1·e flays by the 

Govemmen~ of Indm before the decision conlained in lhe 

,--
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letter to tl1e Governme11t of Dengal, dated 28th Janrrw 

ary ] 880, was passed. '!'he Governor-General in Council 

is aware that tho of the GovemnlPnt ofilccs in 

Calcutta for a period of some in~ 

convenience to lhe meicantilc community; hut, on tho 

ot!Jcr htmd, H cannot be ovrllooked lhat, in tl1e wotds of 

existing state of 

canno~ be remcdiod 

on a fnr motr nurHel·ons, le~s illfiucntial, 

portion community." Tlw Government of Indht is 

bonm1 to attach its proper weight to the strong rottach-

meui. >d1ich the Hindu of Onlcutb manifrst 

to these holiday~, . aud to bardship >rllich any 

curt.ailmc:.Jt of them would iufhct on a largo class; and 

I am, t.hercforc, to s~.r thal the Gcvernor-Ucneral in 

Council t!Jat tile cousiclerations now pnt fonvard 

by the Chamber of Commrrce do 110l nppi!ltr to 

him ~nfficicnt to any modification of tlw orders 

in Jf!uuary or the 

already lx~en decided after 
in all its aspects. 

WOR~{ AT PiUl8UC ©FI?'ICES DiUP.mC 'i'HE 
DO ORCA PCICJA H.oLgilAYS. 

In consequence of the deeision arrived at as 
recorded in the the Comp-
troller-General of keeping 
the Currency Ollice entirely closed during tho long 
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had for the payment 
on the days 

when lhe Bank of Dengrcl was open for business, 

Ftom Chamber to Comptrolle1·~Genaal. 

Calcutta, 8th September 1882. 

I AU directe1l l>y the CommittPe of tlw Olwmber of 

Cornm<i'rce to fOl\\11rll fo1· your iufolnlalion a of letter 

ndthcssed hy them to the Government of on the 
23nl ultimo, with reference to the Doorg~ holi. 

dnys, also u copy of a telegram sent yesterday on 

anhjcct. 

'l'lw Committee have been Informed hy the Collectot• 

that tlze Custom llouse will hG kept open 

business on tho following dnys dnring tl~e holl~ays, 

\Vedne~(lay 18lh Oclober 

.!llond.ay .. 23rd 

Tuesday ... 
\Vednesday 

Sttturday ... 

nnd instruct me to represent that it is t.he "geneml 

desire the mercantile communil.y, ilmL concnrrpnlJy 
with tl1c ahoYe armngemenl, the ,,flices Hilder your 
conttol r,ml the Go\·emmout Account Dopmlmcut at the 

Dank of Dengal ~houl<l be kepi. opeu for public couM 
venience. 

.'''!( 

! 
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F,rom, Co1lUJl1"ollm·-Geneml to ChamPcr. 

Calcuttu, 'Jth Scptembet· 1882~ 

receipt of your lettc.~ 

B~ng0-1~ 

I have submitted Lhc matter to the Government of 

India for orders. 

F1·om Chamber to Comph·oller-General. 

Calcntta, 18th SetJtembe1' 1882. 

Since to you on thc•8th instaut, regarding the 

observance of Doorga Poojah holitlnys in tbe office 

under your control and in the Go\'ernmcnt Account 

Department at the Dank of Bengal, and 1eceipt of your 

reply thereto of the following day, tl1c Committee of ;the 

Chamber have received from of Imlia 

Lheir letter ofl5th 

of holidayR. In handing 
information, I am t.o observe 

reference to the Chamber's 

the 8th instatlt, for keeping the 

open on , thG on which the Custom Honse is kept 

point has been snl1mitted by you, 

India, and no 1eply lms yet been 

received from you on i.he subject, the Committee are not 

without hope that the arrangement applied for may be 

conceded, 
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The Committee have already advised you of the datea 
on which the Collector is prepared to keep the Custom 
House open for public business, and they desire me to say 
thrtt the Bank of Bengal, iu deference. to the ·wishes of 
the mercantile community, bas agreed to open' on the same 
days, bnt it l1as at the same time pointed out that no 
transactions can be pn~sed 

Account; unless the Bank is 
to do so. 

tho Government 
autlwrisod by you 

From Cornpt9'0ller-General to Chambe1·. 

Calcutta, 30th September 1882. 

In reply to your Jolter, rbted 18th currenl-, on the sub~ 
Ject of the Doorga Poojnh holiUay;;, I have Uw Lon or to 

say that I have in~tructions ftom Government to arrange 
for the payment of Conncil Bilh and Iutere~t Drafts on 

the days when the 1hnk of Bengal open for Ln.siues~. 

The Currency Ofiice ~>ill Ue entiu~ly closed. 

DI!JYH:::S il..~V!ED W:'! 'TNE rJr-~~"if'Etl 
Oit'1! mn:JRA:"J "f!ZA. £1"JD 

Tn AprillasL the Committee receivf'cl n,': let
ter 1i·om t.he Madras Ckunber of Comm.~rce 
rcqnostiug their co-OpPration in th~ 
Recrctary of State· for Indin. with the of 

the remi.:,sion of duty on ccrktjn 

but more especially on tea a.nd 

' I 
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The only article that seriously affects thiH 
Presidency ir:; te11, :tnd the Committee entirely 
concur in the opinion expressed by the Indi:t 
rren. Associn.tion that it {s Undesirable to join in 
any representation on the' subject, as the protec
tion thm; afforded to Indittll teo, would not be 
in 11ccordancc 1vith the principles of free-trade. 

From .L11adras 'chamber to Chamber. 

jJJadms, 5th AtJ1'ill882. 

It was resoh·erl by this Chamber last week to invite 
your Chamber to consider t.he nilvisabilit.y o(a joint repre~ 

the Chambers of Commerce in 
SLn,te on the Stlhjcct of the 

remission of rmporL duties on Btitigh productions in India, 
and Lhe contl!lunncc of duty on Indian coffee, teo, 

in En;rland. thcu lire ucws has been 

that, on the 27th ulto,, .J~ord Hartington, 

ing to a que:-,tion in the House of Common~, 
that the remission of cotton LlntieR in India \Yas no reason 

for the remis~ion in England of duties upou Indian tea 

anJ coffee. 

The auxicty that Her 

shewn to bring alJout the 

S8f'ITIS to tllll;l Chamber 
indiff8rence m[wifested 

upou IlHlian prodncts in 
lwJia, without any clroicc of her own, bas now made, 

18 
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have to a great extent been ma1le iu disregard of the 
country's chronic want of reveuuc for the development 
of communication, the extcnsiou Of irrigl>iion, and the crea
tiou of famine protection works, The trade of Lanca
shire with this country l1as !.wen benefited; but this 

to dispense with the revenue that it 
from Lancashire products. India bas 

of her own needs th::tn of tile demands and 
theories of England. On the other band, England derives 
rcvenu~ by taxing Indian products, and, to be consistent, 
she should regard the collection of revenue as a secondary 
Tensideration to that of removing rcstraiuts on the com
merce of her great dependency. 

India having sacrificed 

tlw wishes of England, it reasonable and politic that 
England &honld concede something to India. The coffee and 

'lea of Indiu are weighted with taxation in England to the 
amount of about 1 i million stmling and the 
u~olition ~f .this or duLy, tend, like auy 
&lrmulus gnmg to exports, to lessen the loss thv.b 
thi~ country Sttbl·~ius Uy cxchD.nge, 
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Chamber 

to your 
declara" 

eventually for Indian prodUctS on importation into 
EuglaoU. a freedom from taxation, snch as English produc
tions now enjoy in India. 

Frorn Chamber to k[adras Clwmbe1·. 

Calcutta, 19th June 1882. 

I am now directed to reply to tbe le~ter, dated 5th of 
.April last, which tl1e Chairman of your Uhamber 
enough to nddress to this Chamber as to the 
a joint representation by the Chamber~ in India to the 
Secretary of State regarding the continued of im-

duty in Englaud on certain Indian llOIV 

the duty on British products has been remitted In 
India. 

Tea being the most important-almost; only-article of 
export from this }'residency on which import duty is 
levied in England, the Committee of this Chamber deemed 
it expedient to submit your Chairman's let.ter for the oon
sidcralion of the Indian Tea Association as the body 
chiefly interested in and the following is an 
extract from a received from them in 
rC])ly:-

" The views of the Madras Chamber have been care
fully considered so far as they affect the question of 
remission of duty on Indian Tea, and the Committee are 
unanimously of opinion that iL is undesirable to join in 
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any reprrsentation to the Secretary of State 
su!~ed. 

on the 

f< They have no hope .that any rep1'esentation would 
assist in l.Javing lhe duty removed from Indian Tea and 
inaintaiued on China, for this would not be free-trade, bu~ 

a ~uuner of protecting Indian Tea at the expense of 
China." 

'l'he Committee of the Chamber having thus consulted 
tlwse most iDteresteJ, antl in view of their unanimous 
opinion as aboYe expressed-an in which they 
gcnemlly concur-think it. to join in any 
agitation having for its object tlte abohtwn of English 
import duties on Indian products. 

RIZCQS"'f'RATION OF NOTES UNDER 
50 RUPEES. 

The desirability of reverting to the recently 
abrtndoned system of recording at the Currency 
Office the nnmes of persons presenting notes foX' 
Rs. 20 and under, has been influentially repre
sented to your Committee, who regret, however, 
that they have not been able to convince tho Gov
ernment of the necessity for adopting measures 
for the protection of the public. 

:' 

HI 

F1•om Chambe1' to the Government if India. 

Calcutta, 2Wl Auynst 1882. 

Tho circulation of forged Government_ Cmrency 20 
Rupee Notes having occaSioned much public alarm, and 
ho!Jers of Notes of that denomination being unable to 
satiRfy themselves whether they are genuine or otherwise 
without pre~cnting them promptly at the Currency Office 
for payment, tho attention of tho Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce has beC'n directed to the orders 
which 'vera pasRcd ttbout this time last to disC'ontinuc 
tlw practice of or recording names of persons 
prc<;enting for payment for 5, 10 and 20 Rupees, 
and of advertisiug notices of loss or claims for whole Notes 
of these values. 

The reason for the alteration of that practice is understood 
to be that the public had, by common consent, abandoned all 
record of the receipt and of such Notes, and 

avail in aiding. t.he recovery of lost Notes. 

The Committee of the Cbambcr regret the abandonment 
of a practice, which, notwitbslanding the alleged want of 
success in helping claimants to recover losses, had the 

of deterring the dealing 
Notes of small value; for, although their numbers 

were 110t kept, still the fact that notice of loss 

would be and advcrtis~d by t.hc Cmrency De-
partment, followed by the .not it?proba.ble det.ection of 
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theft or other cause of loss, rendered dishonest or 
mnli~ious dealing all the more difficult, a-nd diminished 

temptation to crime. 

The Committrw understand thai in declining to taka 
steps to advertise or enforce for lost 

of sm~cll'et· values, the Currency gaye 
as a reason thftt it is bound to pay to the bearer on preH 

sentatiou ; but this ohjectiou would be equally appli· 
cable to Notes of higher values, for the same condltiou 
of to hearer on attaChes to all ; 

consequently, if the can be justified as regards 

the smallrw Notes, so H could be as rt>gards Notes of 
lligher denominations, 

But the Commit.tcc submit that there are ample reasons 
why the Notes of smaller values sboulcl be specially re
garded, and the owners of them afforded all facilities for 
tracing lost properly. 

From the Report on tlw operations of the Currency 
for the year 1880-81, paragraph 5, the Com-

that out of 2,883,442 pieces or paper which 
formed the entire circulation, no less than 2,:385,6.)2, or 
upwards of SO per cent. of the whole, were Notes of the 
lower values, vi;;,,, 1•20,075 of fives, 1,42;),895 of tens, 
and 530,582 of twenties. 

In these denominations the increase over the two prece
ding years wtJ.s consider~ble, whilst in the higher values

for Notes for 10,000-therc was either 
small udvunc_e or an ~bsolute decrease. 

.-~ 
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'l'his and as Notes of all denominations are 
legal there to the Committee no just 
ground for excluUing smaller NotGs from the pro-
tection and privilege which are ucconlcd to the higher. 

Indeed, the fact of the circulation consi~ting of so 
a proportion of the former, and presumably in the 

the appear to present greater 

mca.sme likely to disturb or arrest the free c!r-
of Notes of smaller values is greatly to be 

deprocaled; such currency rather necU.s all the onconmge
ment that can he extended to it, and the Committee of 
the Chamber would gladly see tho removal of any cause 
that may Lend to depreciate it. 

Taking into consideration tho very large profit which 
the Currency system yields to Government-some 25 
lakhs annmdly-it appears to the Committee of the 
Chamber that, although it may involve additional labour 
and the system of record should be re-establish-
ed in the public. 

From Government of India to Chamber. 

No. 4493, Simla, 20th Octobm· 1882. 

of your letter, 
1882, sttggesting, reference to the 

twenty-rupee currency notes of the Cal
that in the interests of the public the practice 

of rocordi11g at tbo Om:rency Offices the names of 
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·persons presenting for exchange or encashmcnt of currency 
notes for 5, 10 and 20 and of advertising notices 
of Joss or claims for notes of these values, which 
was discontinued last year, should be re-cstablislJCd; 
and, in order to avoid the of misapprehen- -

out, in the first that there is no 
lJetwceu the recent forgery of notes of ·us. 

20 and the order~ to which tl1e Chamber refer. There 

bas been no change in the 
Offices in any which 

of tl1e Currency 
the detection of a 

forged note or 
person to pergon. 

possibility of tracing it back from 

2. It is slated in your letter that ''the Committee 

of the 

-wore not generally kept, still lhe fact that notice of loss 
·would be registered and advertised by the Currency 
Department, followed by the not improbable de~ection 
of theft or other cause 'of lo~s, rendered dishonest or 
malicious dealing all the more difficult, and diminished 
temptation to clime." \Vith tefeteuce to tllis argu
ment, I am to say, tlmt the Govcrumeut of Iudia is 
110t in po>.ses~ion of auy cvalence te1,ding to show llmt 
regislrotion and advmtisenwnt hy. the Currency 
ment of the loss of notes Df small \·alue 
tlw detection of theft or of the canso of los'l, and 
tlwrehy rcnder<'(l_ di~bonest dealing all the rnDre 
dlfllcult, and diminished tc·mptatiou to ctime, 'l'lte 

tmblic have abandonc!l the attempt lo register tllC 
numbers of such notes as they pass from hand to hand. 

Tho presenters 
of stolen notes 

cause the num
bers of the notes 

public, With rcfewnce to 
tl,is !Joint, am to refer you to tho exlrnd, quoted in the 
margm, from a letter from tho Deputy Commissioner of 
11olice, Ccdcutta, daterl 4th August 1881, which affords 
tho strongest evidence of the existence of t.he view 
held on the point, 

also urge tlmb 
to adver4 

3. 'J'hc Committee of the Chamber 
tho argument for declining to take 
tisc claims lHCferred Lo lost notes of found 

that. Government is bound to ed on the cou5ideration 
t.he bearer on would be appli-

to notes values, for the condition 
of payment to bearer on prtsentation nltaches to all ; 

ID 
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and they observe that the fact. of so Inrge n prOpottl on 
of the total circulation consisting df small itotcs, 
presumably in the hands of the poorer classes, appears 
to present greattlr reason for proteclion and means 
for their recovery in, case of loss. The Go>eruor-General 

in Council fully admits the force of these arguments, 

so far as tl~ey go ; but he is confident that on reconsider
ation the OhnmlJcr will admit that tl1ey cannot hlfltl
ence tho decision on the question at i~sue until it is 
Shown that the system of record of names of prt-sen-
ters of notes of ruHl of advertisement of 
loss or il1eft really service in leading to the 
detection of and of this, as before rcniarked, 
there is no cvidcucc, so far as the Govcnmwut of Iudia 
arc aware. 

There has been no clJaugc of us regards notes 

of tho value of Rs. 50 oach upwards, simply L•e-
causc tbere exi.>ts a probability that. notes of these 
yulues can, to some extent, be tweed. 

4•. The Governor-Gtnewl in Council nr;r<'cs with 
the CLamhct' in that any measm-c likely to 

of notes of the smaller 
values is lt is ptobnble, how-
ever, that any in thr.se nott.~, which 
may hnvo been due to t11e ~uppo~ed likelihood of 
hcing able to trace them in Cm»e of thef~ or los5, wns 
more f.han oonntmbalanced tl1e hmnssm(mt by police 
hn'csliglltion to \\hieh fide holdr.ts of 5nch note.~ 
wore lialJle uncler tho flystcm now oJmnd6ued ; and it 
is certain that since Lho abolition of tl1e system, which 

\ 
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t.ilC Chamber desir<>s to sec restored, there has been 
110 fa,lling off ln the circulation of tho smaller notes, 
bu~ .on ~he contrary an lncrease, 

5. Under the circumstances ah.ove stated, I am to 
say that tho Goyeq10r-General in Council regrets that 
he Is unable to accede to the request made by the 
Chamber of Commerce, 

SPOILED STAMPS ON BILLS OF 
EXCHANCE. 

Clause (c) of Section 51 of the Indian Si[tmp 
Act requires that in cases where st,amps im~ 

pressed on Bills of Exchange have been spoiled 
or rendered useless through clerical errors, 
allowance shall be made, provided that anotlwr 
completed and duly stamped Bill of J~xchange 
is produced identical in every particular ·with 
the r:;poilcd hill, except in the correction of n.ny 
omisRion or error, This omission or error froM 
quently occms in of bu&iness, specjally on 
a mail day, the immediate production of D.. 

- fresh set of bill1-1, in substitution of the set on 
which the stamps have been rendered useless, 
with the formality ofpresenlation to the Collector, 
&c., mn,y be imposf:Jible at tho time, and nttenJecl 
with grettt inconvenience to the merchant wbo 
h1ts negotin.ted his bills and r:~hipping documents 
for the outwn.rd mail. 
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'fhe Board of Hovcnuc rocogni:'lo the lmnlship 
of such :.t case, and having inquired whether the 
inconvenience comphinecl of was a ro[l,l and 
general one, the Committee replied tlmt they 
believed it was so, and that the difficulty in tho 
way might be removed by authorising tho ad
mission, -within a fe1v days, of such evidence-a 
certificrd.e by a Brmk, for instance, or any other 
satisfactory proof~as shall enahle the Collector 
to admit the applicn,tion for allowance and to 
order payment .on a cbte subsequent to that on 
which tho stmnps were l'Cndcrcd useless. 

F1·om Bom·d o.f Revenue, L. P. to Chamber. 

No. 100GB., dated Calautta the 9thSr:ptembeJ' 1882. 

tlwmin 

clerical 
exception 

are that nllowanco shall l1c made by the 
Collector fot tho impressed Bill of 
Exchange, &c., signed 
from auy omission ot enor bccu sp01led or rende10d 
useless, although the same.,. may have been presented 
for ucceptanco or accepted or cndor.;ed , , . , , proviLled 
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that another completed and duly stampetl Bill of Exckmgc 
is produced identical iu every pru ticular except 

in the correction of such omission or 01ror as afotcoaid 

with tho spoiled Bill , , .. 

1\IcYsr~. Ucinhold & Co. say that merchants are obliged 
to keep a largo stock of blank Bill of 
fonm ready for use, aml ''hen Lusincs~ is btisk 
the work pressing, on a mail day, $Orne clmicnl 

Cl'l'OlSiu 

detected at 

may occur which arc o11ly 
Bauk to which the bill with othcr docu-

menls is delivered. Tho Dank rclnrus Ruch Bills for the 
purpose of teplaced by a new·s-et of bills, and a f)(;sh 
seL is at once from the stock in hand. If tho 
f1csh set is kept back for the purpose of presenting iL at 
tho Colleclorute, the chances are that the mail ma) be 
lost, aud tho contracts invalidated. Luder the,c,e rir
cmmlauces Messrs. lleiuhold & Co. have requestcJ tim!; 
ihe provision of the clan'iC above cited may not be act,ual
ly enforced, that the Collector may be auihori&ed to accept 
the Bunk's certificate that the f'1ll ~et of Bills of Exchnnge 
has, in the ordinary course of business, been handed to it.; 

other proof which be required bhowiug that 
thrru been no loss to the or any 
intention of fraud, and !hat, if the Collector is sati~ficd 
on these points, m1 allowance for the spoikd stamps lllay 
he gtauted on a ~ubscquent date. 

no doubt Llmt the c:..tsling clause 

(c) of with 

hardship in the case rcfell'ed to by 

but before submiUing any 1noposal for the con&idctalion 
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and orders of Govcrnnwnt, the Botud-dcsirc p1e to rel)_uest 
that. yon will be goorl E'nough to state, with the pcrmis~i~lll 
of the Chamber, }vhother t~e inconvenience complained 
of is a real and general one, 

!7rom Chambe1• to Board of Revenue. 

Calcutta, 20th September 1882. 

The CommiUee of the Chamber of Commerce direct; 
me to acknowledge the r0ccipt, of your letter No. IOOG B, 
of the 91h instant., relative to the allowance for spoiled 
stamps under the Stamp Act No, 1 of 1.S7D. 

Yom reference is ba~ed on 11 representation by Messrs. 
Reinhold &c., of the difficulty 
with the provision of the clause 

stamp us<>d 
lllll of Exchange, &c., signed by the drawer 

spoiled or rendered useless in consequence 
error or omission, another completed or duly 
Dill of Exchange shall bB identical in 

with tho bill, except in the 
of such error or omission, before allowance 

can be gran ted. 

'l'be inconvenience attendinrr such of the 
Act is illustrated in Lhe m~nner JHessrs 

Co, and the admission by the Board of lkvcnu; 
that the clause operated with hardship in the 
case referred to, no room for doubt as to the expcrli-

en~y ~f som~ n~le being passed with the view of giying 
relief m all Similar i!lstances. 

J. 
) 
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As the prOvisions of section 51 are " subject to such 
rules as may be made by the Governor-General in Coun
Cil as to the evidence which the Collector may require," 
the Committee of the CluuubGr are of opinion that a simple 
remedy can be easily applied by a rule lwing made aulhor-
lsing the admission-within, say, 10 exclusive of holi-
days-of evidence which sl1all the Collector and 
enable him to meet cases similar to LLnt nuder cousi~ 

deration. 

The Committee believe thnt -tl1e inconvenience com
plained. of is a real and general OIH:>, aud they hope the 
Bourd will adopt the conrs8 proposed iu the closing para

graph of your letter, 

THE USE OF i>OSTACE STAMPS FOR 
RECEIPTS, &.C. 

Tho special difficulty "\vhich a.ttends tho in
troduction into thi::; country of the usc of pos
ta,gc stamps in place of the one rtnna receipt 
stmnps which arc at employed on demand 
drafts and other is clearly Bet forth 
in the Govormncnt Itesolution which is printed 
below. Your Committee have given the subject 
tlwir careful attention, and believe tlmt tho 
interests they represent ·would bene1it in some 
memmro if tho proposed chaDge W61'0 carried 
out. 
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.From Chamber to Gvvcrnmf.izt if Iuclia. 

Calcutta, 4th Octobcl' 1882. 

'J'he Committee of the Olmmber ~f Commerce desire me 
to acknowledge lht> of Go\·crnment of India 

1\csolntion No. iHSl of 30th Augn~t 1882, relative 
to n · Jlropos::tl to authorise tho use of po~tage stamps 
in payment of the one-anna stamp duty chargeable on 
lmtruments under the-Indian Stamp Act of 1870. 

'I'he Committee have carefully considered this subject, 

The of Government 

tage stamps is very 

will bn a long time before people in the rural 

can become aware of the ptohibition except by the prac
tical of having their Jcfnctxl stamps treated as 

and therefore liable to double the prepaid 
rate; and tl1at loss, distrust of the Post Office, and pos
oibly loss of revenue, may temporarily follow. 

Neverthelc~s the Committee think that, on tl1e whole, 
the community in the 'J'owm, and larger .Mo-
fussil stations, >Yill be inclined to accept the 
proposed change with favor• 

No. 3-181. The 30th Au911st 1882. 

R:solntion.-By Ute C:ovcrumcnt of India, Department 
of Fmance and Commerce, 

.~ 
I 
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Head the certain papem having reference to a proposal 
to authorise the use of postage stam11S in payment of Lho 
oue-auua stamp duty. chargeable ou iusLrumtmts under 
the 1wliau Stamp. Act, 1870: 

Resolutiou: It is providrd Act •J.4 Vic., Uhap. 12, 
Section 4•7, that "any stamp of one-penny, which 
mny be legally d01;otcd adhe;,ive not appro-
lJtiated by any word or on the face of to any 

description of instLUment, may be denoted by 
penny postf1ge stamps. · 

2. Under this provision penny postage stamps are 
in the Uuited ltingdom allowed to be used to denote 

nges, 

dutie~ of oue penny on any 
inslrnments named in tho 

dnty on an iustrnmeut linble to a 
higher rate of duty than one-penny. 

st<tmps be used to denote 
Goveruor-General in 

tha system hns caused no 
inconvenience, bnt that on tl10 
well, while the additional facilities 

it lHls worked 
to the public 

have been much appreciated. It i;, also expected Lhat 

tho ,c.,y5tem willlOstlit m q.u incteasc of revenuo, 

3. In ilti~ country a ~tamp duty of oue anna is levied 
on most of the iushumeuls enumerated abo\'e, and on a 
few others, and there can be litt.le doubt tlmt the adoption 
of a sindlar 
vcuience to 

in India would bo a very great con
public in the (rHllbflCtion of business, 

20 
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particularly in the mrrlter of recoi1~ts. Postage stamps can 
be obtaiued everywhere, and mnuy people alwnys keep a 
supply of them; while ICccipt cnn ouly be procnr~ 
ed hom stamp \'eudors, few 
a stock of t,hem. The adoption of the system 
would, therefore, afford facilities to the public in denoting 
the damp duty, and tendering easier tho observance 
of the law would inClcase the revenue: 

4. The 
the system in ltnlia, and 

npprovc generally of the 
The only ohjectipus raised nrc-

] ~ay, that it >>onld be difficuH to disiingni~h between 
poslnl and the revenue from receipt and other 
stamps,-a which it is of lmp01tance to pre· 
r,mvc, both bec~LU~C of the es<ential difference in the nature 

of these rmd hecan~e at pre~ent stamp revenue Is 
provincial, pogtal receipts are imperbl ; 

ihat. the unified stamp, after being employed for 
receipts, 'iYOtllJ be liable to be fraudulently rc· 

in paymenl of postage. 

The fh!>t objection can easily be removed. The amount 
of the revenue at present derived from one-arma revenue 

can he a~eCI t~inerl, and, with such F.light 
1eq_uisite in view of the probable nor

mal growth tho ICVfllUC from thi& so\llce, might fouu 
tl1e basis for niljmtmcut-; between lmJlCrial (Postal) and 
Pwvincial (Stamp) ltcvenue.s, 
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But tlw second objection seems to be of a more for~ 
midnble nature. Against the possible re-use of the 
stamps after rcmontl of the defacement, it would be 
necessary to provide b}' printing the unified stamps iu 
doulJlj' fugiti\·e ink, so that any attGmpt to remove Je~ 
facemcnt would invoh'G the dostructiou of the imprint. 
~'his ]lrecrmtion is considered necessary for the 
safety of tLc revenue in the U1lited and would 
be at loa~t equally in India, while the exLra 
cost will l!e but small, this precaution were adopted, 
there would be little danger of a stamp which had bceu 

of postage on a lett.er being 
employed a as a stamp under the Stamp 
Act, for the Postal Depmtment defaCes tho stamp in 
such a manner ils to reuder its fraudulent re-nsc prac-

impossible. The danger consists in the po:l~ibili
ty stamps which have once been used In payment of 
sfamp duties being used a second time a~ postage 
stamps,-a wldch arises out of tho existing 
practice, which beon cncouragQ(l by the Postal De-

put tment, tmdcr wluch senders of letters deface the 
stmnps which they put upon their letters in order to 
prevent the stamps being removed either before the 
letters are posted, or while in transit through the Post 
Office. 

5. Under Section II of the Indian Stamp Act, I 879, 
a person afllxiug adhesive stamp to any inshumcnt 
is obliged lo it,'' so that it cannot be used again." 
He is not obliged to write his name on the stamp, as is 
the case under thG Euglish ]a;y. h would be inex-
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]Jedieni to niter the Indian lnw in such n manner as to 
bring it into conformily with the English law, U5 there 

must be a Ycry large number of persons in India who 
use tlJe one-anna rCvenue stamps aml who nrc unable 
to write. Under these circumstances, it is obvious that 
if a letter were posted, the stamp on which had been 
defaced it would be impossible for the drpadment.ul 
oflicer,; to know '~hclher the 
which lHtrl been used as a stamp 

or whether tho dof<~ccmcut was merely due to the very 

to. It is clear, therefore, 
to be introduced, the only comse 

Gpcn is to prohibit the practic~< of _defacing tbc postage 
stam}l~ afiixe(l to leUeu_;, By U1is arrangement any 
}etler recci.-ed by the Post Office to which a defaced 
Et.amp >ms affixed would be regarded us an unpaid 
letter. 

G. The proposal to adopt the unified stamp, therefore, 
resolve~ ibclf into the question on wldch side the 
balance of convenience to the public will lie. ou' this 
poiut the public aloue can decide, 

7. Before, to intra~ 

considers 
of the Enropean 

and I\ alive community ns to "onld be more 
genemlly thn.t tho public shouiJ have the 
facility 

of the one-anna JeYcnue ·time 
incur wllatcvcr risks t.he lUllS in tho of 
f1auU Ly leaving lhe stamps attaclJcd to letters 

' /1 
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any defacement, or whether the public regard tl1e pre
sent practice of defacing postage stamps us so essential 
to their own interests as to make them willing to forego 

tho advantages aflordcll by using poslnge stamps in the 
place of a revenue stamp in order that they may retain 
it. 

8, Should public opinion be in favour of the pro
posed chango, it would probably be ueccssary to modify 
tl10 scheme iu one pnxticular, It lw.s been already stated 
that in the United Kingdom the penny postage stamp 
only is admissable to denote the duLy. 1'wo half-penny 
stamps cannot Lo useU for the purposo, To t.he comsc 
adopted In the United Kingdom, there could be no reason~ 
able objection. 'l'he penny postage stamp denotes the 
lowest postage payable for a single letter, and is conse
quently much mon~ used than any other denomination of 
postnge labels. 'l'he lwJf-panny stamp is comparatively 

liLtle used, and it considered that it was no!; 
worth while to print 

9. In tl1is conntry the cnso is different. '!'he Imlf-

represents tllC minimum postage 
rate and in this respect answers to the 
penny stamp As the convenience 
of the public, it is more importance tl1at 
the use o( the half-anna stamp should be permitted for 

duty than the one-anna stamp should 
~o used, It will, therefore, pro

nrcessary, if the reform is Introduced, to allow 
of the usc of either a single one-anna or two lmlf-n.nna 
stamps to denote the ono·anna stamp duty. This can be 
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effected by the issue of a Notification under SccHon () 
of ~he Indian Stamp Ac~, 1879. 

SPECIAL TRAINS FOR OVERLAND MAILS. 

The arrival at Bombay of overland mails 
signalled after 9 P.M., involved so serious a deten
tion, that your Committee represented to the 
Direetor-Geneml of the Post Office that a ln.tc 
special train might be des1mtched at midnight 
to overtake the ordinary train at Jubbulpore by 
accelerating the rate of speed, or, failing th11t, 
to lot tho special run on to Allah11bad to over
take the ordinary train at that station. 

The latter altcrn::ttive was sanctioned, as the 
authorities of the Great Indian Peninsula Rail
way were unable to increase the rate of running 
specials on their line: and the advantages of 
this arrangement have been felt by the general 
community, who have on several occasions since 
its introduction in October roceiveU their home 
correspondence a day sooner than they would 
have otherwise dono. 
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From Chambm· to Director-General qf tlw 

Post Office. 

Oalcuila, 23?·d June 1882, 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce dcsiro 
me to address you on the subject of tile unusually long 
dC'tention ut Bombay of the London mails of Lhe 10th 
!~lay. 

'l'he Ga'Jetic of Monday the 1 2lh instant, 
conlrcined Bombay, Monday, l~~h, 
1-10; Mail steamer signalled at 22-30 yesterday (Stmday) 
:illails for stations beyond Jubbulpore leave by mail 
train at G-30 l'.~r. to-day." 

Consequently, allowing 3 hoUrs for the mails to reach 
the Post Office after the steamer had been s1gnalled, the 
mails were dcLaiued from 2 in the n:iorniug till G-30 
in tho eveuing-or lG hours and a half, 

The Committee arc aware that 11-30 r.M. is declared 
to be the latest hour a special train can be star~ed from 
Bombay to overtake the ordinary train at Jubbulpore, 

From Bombay to Juhbulpore the distance is Gl6 miles, 
which is ruu by the ordinary train in 27 4 hours or at 
the rate of about 22} miles an hour, and by a special, 
leaving 3 hours later, in 22:} hours or at the rate of a 
little over 27 mile:; an hour. 

~'he Com.mittee are not aware wlmt the maximum 
speed is at which trains can rnn for several hours 
Collsecutil•ely iu Intlia; but 27 miles an hour seems a 
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1·atc of speed which they think may be considerably 
Increased for special service. 

Jf a higher rate of speed be Impracticable-for reasons 
which do not present themselves to the Committee
then i~ is suggested as an alternative urraugcmeut, when 
the mfl.il steftlner anives at Sllcll au hour as to adml~ 
of its adoptiou, that" the special shall pass on to Alla
habad and overtake lhe onlin:ct·y train there instead of 
at .Jubbulpore, aud this could be accomplished if the 
time of departure from Bombay were extended by 2 hours 
according to your letter of 5til :May 1870. 

From Di?·ecto?·-Geneml of the Post Office 

to Chamber. 

No. 74·72, Simla the 15th Septem'be1' 1882. 

In continuation of my letter No. 3262, dated 28th June 
I Lave the honor to state thaL Lho authorities of th~ 
Great Indian Peninsula, Railway are unable to increase 
the rate of speed at which specials travel on the Great 
Indian Peninsula line of Railway, 

But the Govemment of India has sanctioned the 
adoption of tl10 alternative measure by you, 
viz., thu substitution of .Allahabad as the 
fmLhebt point up to which a special engiue is allowed for 
t11e cotrriage of the inwa1d fo10ign mail. 

Under this arrangement, when the mail steamer is 
signalled np to midnight, a special engine will be ordered, 
anU the ordinary train overtaken at AllahabaU, This 

!Gl 

represents an advantage of tl11:eo hours over !;he present 
m:rangcment, under which a special Is never used whcm 
the steamer is signalled laler tlmn 9 1'. JIL 

From Chamber to Di1·ccto1'-Gene1'al of Post 00/ce. 

Calcutta, 21st Scptcmbc1' 1882. 

Tho Committee of the Chamber of Commerce direct 
me to ncknowledge the receipt, of yonr letter No. 74.72 
of the 15th instant, und to ihank you for the information 
yon have been 
special mail 

enough to send them regarding the 
Bombay. 

'l'he Committee are glad to learn that you have obtained 
t]Je sanction of Government to tho adoption of their 
suggestiou, that with the view to obviate the detention at 
Bombay of o;•crland malls when the steamer is signalled 
up to midnight, a ~;pecial engine shall proceed with them 
as far as Allahabad instcrul of Jubbnlpore, so as to overn 
take the ordinary train for Calcutta, 

decision, and tho earlier despatch 
be appreciated by the public, 

THE SUEZ CAfiA!... 
THE POSITION OF ALL ijii!TERESTS IN' THE 

EVENT OF iNTERRUPTED TRAFFIC. 

, For some time at the commencement of hos
tilities in Egypt it \YrtS feared that tho traffic 
throngh the Suez Dnna.l would be stopped, and 
the Committee considered it desirable to taJw 

21 
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their solicitors' opinion with reforeneo to the 
position in whlch aU those intereRted would be 
placed by the happening of such a calamity. 

'I'he was exhaustively dealt with in 
all its Ly ]\[cRsrs. Sanderson & Co., '\vith 
whose ideas J\Ir. Evn,ns also agreed. 

Fortunately the brilliant conp de main by 
means of ·which Lord Wolseley secured the princi
pal points on the Canal guaranteed its safety 
during the war, and ultimately the speedy 
termi~ation of the campaign rendered any fnrther 
consideration of the subject unnecessary. 

No. G297. 

OalwUa, :Sth July 1882. 

WITII reference to tho req11es~ of the Committee tbnt 

we should advise tbG Chamber on the subject of the dif

flcnHies likely to arise ftom the possihle dosing for traffic 

of the Suez Canal with lo merchandise atloat on 

board steamers bound Enropc vid 'the Canal, we beg 
to strtte our views as follows:-

The questions which would aris8 in the C\'ent of the 
closing of the Crwal ·would be numerous, 

and would be complicated and dinicuH. would com· 
prebend the following, viz.:-

The position of the owners of tl1c ship. 

do, of lhe ,sllippcrs of lbe goods. 

,-i 
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The position of holders of Bills of Lading under let· 
ters of hypothecation. 

do, of persons who brwc bought goods at 
home, 

do, of the underwriters. 

of (a) the ship. 
a1Hl (b) the cargo. 

do. of the Master as Agcmt for all iutcres~s. 

'Ye unde!s!and it to be t.hc wish of the Chamber that 
we should indicate our views wit.h 1Cfe1cncc to the po~ition 
in which all tho above intmcsts would bo placed by the 

happeuiug of such a to the Easte1n 'l'raJe a>; the 
intenuption for any time the Canal lrn.ffic would be, 

In the eveat of a stoppage of the Caual, homeward 

bound sleame1s would be bound to remain as near to Suez 

as they lie until the rc·opcuing of traffic, and 

their cargo at ils original desti. 
nation. 

The1e is no English authority precisely in point, but a 

very similar C<\SO (Hands vs. lJaynes reported in ,1 

\Ylmrtou's He-potts, p. 2\H, ami rcfcued to in Angell ou 
Crmie1~ Se{', 177) lws been decided in America in wl1ich 

the view above exp!cssed taken by the Court. That 

was a cnse m which the defendant was the ow1wr of a 

\'C~scl on board which the plaiut1ff shipped some goods 
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from Philadelphia to Baltimore, '' vid Chesapeake nnd 
Deln.n'nre Canal." 'l'hc loch of tbc Can11l being out of 

the vessel could 11ot n\l(l the l'llaster 

down the intention 
round to DaltimOle, but in a gale of wind the 

grounded and was lost, In !his &tate of i.lJings 

the Court held lhat thP Master hud deviated from 

llis vopge, and that tl1e defendant was 

of the goods. 
for tl1e value 

The English cases most nearly ln point are the follow_ 

ing,vic,:-

Schilizzi ·us. Deny, 4 Ellis and Dlackburn, p. 873, in 
which it 11as held that a sl1ip having to l'rocccd to 
Galntz was teason of l1cr illaLihly to get O\CI' t!Je 

Dur at the of the Danube for two months, excused 
from performing her voyago. 

Hudson vs. Edc, 2 Law RPports, Queen's Bench, page 

UGG, ~ame ca~e on Appeal, 3 idem, page 412, in wLich a 

vessel Laving to load nL Sulirmh was lleld bound to wait 

nt her owner's eApemc to allow of the ani val of her 

cargo which was ptevented from coming down the Danube 

by icc; and Metcalfe vs. DtiLtania Iron '\Ymks Company, 
2 Queen's BetJOh m,iHion of the Lctw llepods, 423, 

-in which a sl1ip cauying a Clugo of iron for 

arriving at KetLch (300 miles from 'J':1gamog hy sen), and 
fi11ding the buoys removed from the mouth of the Sea of 

il.zof, and the navigatiou of tlw.t sea closed by ice, was llcld 

to be wrong in lauding her cmgo nL Kertc\J, and not en
l,itlerl to freight. 

I -

It will be observed tliat none of these cases deal with 
a permanent impossibility of reaching the destination of 

the voyage by the route prescribed, but only with a tem
porary interruption to navigation of more or le~s gmvily; 

and we Lave been unable to find any cases in which any 
point has arisen which would be in any way to 
the one under consideration, but we think that will 
be near enough, as it is diillcult to suppose it po~5ible that 
the Suez Canat can ever be vormanently closed. 

It will be observed that all the forms of Dills of La
ding placed before ns contam a provision, that in the event 
of bloelmde or interdict, &c., at the port of 
the ~hip is to be at liberty to diseha1ge at tho ucnrest 

port; Lut we are clear that Uw ca~e of the 
traffic in the Canal was not coulemplatcd hy 

and is not met by it. 

2. The master of a steamer arriving at Suez and 1inding 
the Canal blocked would not in our opinion be safe In 

returning to Aden in any eventb which are likely to Lap
pen as long as he could lie at Suez in hafety. 

3. 'l'he master of a Canal steamer 1vonld not ill our opL 

nion be right in altering hi~ voyage and p10ceediug viii 
the in any case without full nod obtaining 

the if possible, of the ownc1s undennile1s 
of the ~hip m1d cargo ; in the ahscncc of such sancLion, 

we do not think thaL under thC present fotm of Dill of 

Lading the closillg of ihe Canal would justify an alter
ation of t.he to one round lhe Cape and prevent 

tl.Jelatt.erflom tJcatcd as a deviutiou, lu the event 
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of the being altered a purchaser of goodg tv 

anivc pet would be eutitled, we thiuk, to thtow· 

up the goo:l'1 

4. As the alter,ttion of tlle original voyage could not 
in our opinion be safely made without tbe coment of all 

interestr;tl, the matter of freight wou!J prolm1ly be one 
of arrangement, 

5. Unless a ve~sel could show 
impo~sible for it to 

dfoSt.ination, the ma~ter form 

of Edl of Lading, be eutitled to discharge cargo in 

the Red Sea or at Adw; if he we1e to do su, he would 

lose his fwight aud bccJmc liaLle to all dam:tges the owner 

of the good;, might sustain. Bca nnWJiJJ' to qttation ]. 

6. 'l'hc landing- of goods in the Red Sea, or at Aden, 
would be, of cour:~e, an abandonment of the voyage, n.ud 

tl1e moment a voyage is abandoned the policy of Insurance 

lapses. 

7. In the citcum~tanccs above referred to, the po>ition of 

boa&fidc holder~ of Bills of Lr<Jing would be fol· 
lows:-

Sul{jcct to the necessary delay which a 

traffic in the Canal would c:tuse, bon& (ide 
Bills of L:tding would Le enlid8d, subject to 

contained in that document, to weaver their or 

their value; the latter being recoverable in ca5e of lo:.s 
f10m the uuderw1iters, if the loss is caused by the 

ill~utcd against, or fiOUJ ~.he owne1 of the \C%el 

f 
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is dna to any unauthorised deviation made from Lhe voy~ 
:age a~ above pointed out. 

8. It would depend on the terms of the contracts for 

goods sold for shipment via Canal, lww shippers would 

be affecteCl. by the of traffic in the Canal. If 
the contract were for in a particular vessel, the 
shipper would have done all in his power to cuny out 

his contract. and the would have to tnke the goods 
notwithstanding any there might be in their arrival. 

If, on the other lwnd, tho contract did not specify any 
particular vessel, lmt for being 

carried via tho Oaual, the buyer be bound 
to ta];:e the goods notwithstanding any umtvoidable delay. 

It will be seen from the above that in our opinion the 
owners of steamers trading throngh the Canal are the 

persons most likPly to suffer in the present state of tl1ings, 

the shippers of gooUs being reasonably safe, ptovided tho 

owners of the vessels on board which the goods are placed 
arc responsible persons, and able to meet any claim for 

damn.ges which may mise from a wrongful dealing with 
tl1e goods, 

There would probably not be any doubt on this pOint 

in regard to tho owners of well-known lines of steamers 

regularly trading here, but it has to be borne in ·mind that 
the steamers trading to thi.c: port are by no means confinf'd 

to the regular line.~, but include a great many outside· 

steamers of the ownership of which little or nothing is 
known, 
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His hardly likely that owners of steamers will be inclined 
to allow a staLe of things which may involve them in verY 

serious liability to continue without an effort to throw the 

risk upon the shippers of goods, and we may look shortly 
for the introduction inLo homeward Bills of Lading of 

·n. clause providing for the case of a stoppage of tho Canal 

in some such manner as blockade, &c., are provided for 
In ·tho present form of Bill of Lading, 

Any such attempt as this slwuld, however, in our ~pi
nion 'be resisted with determination by shippers, and the 
opportunity availed of to insist on a gc1Jeral revision of 
,the Bill of Lading on the lines indicated in the report 
of the Committee of the Chamber of tho 12th Octob~r 
last. 

A practical mode of carrying tl1is out would be for 
the Chamber to publish a form of Bill of Lading, and for 
shippers to combine and refuse to take up any tonnage 
except on the distinct understanding that they should 
have this form of Bill of Lading. 

We enclose copy of opinion of Mr. Evans1 before whom 
we laid the draft of this letter. 

IT. W, I. Woon, EsQ, 

Scoreta?'Y, 

YoursfaitMully, 

SANDERSON & Co. 

Bengal Chambe'i' of Comme?'Ce. 

~j 
'I 
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OPZNIOl-l". 

T llflVe pernsed the papers, and agree in the \'iCWS 

conlainetl in lhe draft letter ns amended. I have not 
into the gne5tion uf a pCJmanent .stoppage of the 

I do not rf'gard thn.t as wil!Jin ll1e 

bounds of possi!;i]il.y. I lhink it may be for grant~ 

ed that any stoppage can only he temporary, 

land at the Red Sea Ports 
or Aden 

I also think it very desirable to sccnre 
uniformity in the common form of. Bill>! of 
to avoid ueedless and complicated <oxccptions iu 
mon folln-auy special term 
inscJtcd. It is to 

nncl 
anJ 

be 
the 

Bills that all1i~ks Insurance, ex~ 

Cf'pt tiw ri~ks propedy falliug on the and that 
the ~l1ipowncr should no!; be allowed to contract himself 
out of tlwsc properly falling on him, 

5th J~dy ] 882. G, II, P, Ev .iNs, 

PROPOSED ABOLHTIOrJ OIF' THE SALT 
CHECI{ STATION. AT CHITPO RE. 

As will be soon i.he Committee hrtvo given 
aO'f\.insL the abolition of tho SnJt Check Station 
a~ Chit-pore as closing i.bc means of river trnnsit 
to i-h:lt point; buL ·without being· qnite satisfied 

that much, if any, inconveuienco would be caused 
22 
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thereby, and in the circumstances have suggested 
to the Donrd -that it would perhaps be better to 
nscertnin the views of the native salt merchants 
interested before arriving at any decision in the 
matter. 

F'1·om Board qf Revenue to ChamlJe?'. 

No.1 lGO B. Dated Calcutta the 30th Octobc1· 1882, 

Under nrrrmgcment~ nll snlt which is tmn,qR 

of CalcnU.n hy the Eastern Brmgal 

on bchnlf of Go\·ernmcnt at the Pass 

j,tatiotJCd at the Chitpo10 ic11ninus. 'l'o this Pass station 

tlH! salt, whether cleated from shipboard or from the 

Sulkl'a i<; conveyed by ouc of the Llnee following 
routes, 

~Jid Armer,iun 
Glint; 

(3) hy clitto '1-'id 1\nthtolk.h Ghat. 

causes the Jcleu~ion 

bags of salt, aud that 
f.<nious is thu;, often 0CCai(ioucd to bnsiucs;,; and he 

suggc~lcd \.hat the prevcutive estahlishmeut; 
aL the Chit pore Pa3s ~lation should 

prevenLil'c offictors should be })O~teJ at the 

-Armeuinn Ghats to 1lo sume pall of ~he w01k which 
is aL p1csent done at Chitpore, 

<I -· 
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'l'l1c qnestion wa<> referred to tlw C01lector of Cu~toms 

for report, and that offi,'cr now proposes to aboli~h the 

Chitpore statiou altogellJer, and to tmnsfer the cl1eck . 

either to the Anneuinn or to the Ruthtollah Ghat. 

As far as it affect~ those who 

in despatching their salt; Lo Chitpore, 

clwck station fl'om Chit pore to one of the Port Commis~ 

sioners' Lmmway ghalb is both ptacLica!Jlc and cl~:"sitablc, 

but the cuur:,equeuce will be that .salt will uo longer be 

able to !Je takeu to Chitpo10 by river, No doubt the 

that lhe 1i~·n· twmiL has mnch dimiuisheJ. 

is fa1·lhor Jimiui&hing, but some 22 per ceul. of tl1e 

dcspatclws art btill canied bv the water wute, and tbc 

Board feel some Joubt wlwthcr tbe time has ~ome for 

closing the means of river hansit, 

Under these circumstances I am to that yon 

\\ill move tho Uh::unber of CommelCC lo Board 
Wltil an. expt·esbiou of their opiuiou as to wlwlhtcr jhe 

closing of the river route to Chitpore will be. attended 

Wtlh auy iucouvcuicncc to lhc &alt morcbauts, 
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F·rom CltwnlH31' to Boct1'cl O/ Revenue. 

Calcutta, 13th Novembe1· 1882. 

I bnxe submitted to the Committee of the Clmmbcr 
of Commctce your letter No. llGOD of tJ,c 30lh ultimo, 

rcbtive to the abolition of the ·Pass station at 
Chitpore at salt for ttampod; by the Eastern 

Dcugalllailway is clJCcked by Govetnmcnt otiicers. 

'l'he Committee desire me to s~y, i.n reply, that, ns far 
ag they can judge of tho matter, it. nppcrtrs to them that; 
the n1amlonment of ChilJlOte :1s a check station and tho 

consequent closing of the means of tiver transit to that 

p::.int would he an inconvenient dist.urlmncl' of e:..isting 

arrnngemcnts; for, allhough the figures whicl1 you Lave 

bern good to plnce before them show that the 

traffic is much less tbrm at Armenian and 
Huthtollah gl1ats, still the qunntity sent by that route 
is not inconsiUcJable. 

Defore deciJing this point, however, perhnps the Bonnl 

may find it. moJC convenient to ascodnin the views of salt 

me1chnuts themselves, ClLher di!cctly or through tho 
Collector of Customs. 

LArJmNC AND DELIVERY OF SALT 
AT COVI!RNMG::NT ICOLAHS AT SULKEA. 

1\tfany members of the Chamber will he pleased 
to notice from tho following correspondence 
the proposnJs made by the Board of B.evcnuc 

I 
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and Collector of Customs for facilitating 1vork 
at the Government Sa,lt Golahs at Sulkea,, 

'rho proposals have had the Committee's ap
provfl1, and it is to be hoped ihcy will be carried 
into eflCct ·with the least possible delay, 

4·51 n 

Copy, with copy of the enclosure, forwnrdeJ to tbo 
Secretary of tho Dougal Ulmmber of Commerce, with the 

request that the J~ieutenaut-Goi'Crnor may Lc favored with 

expression of the Chamber's opinion on tho proposnls. 

Dy order of the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal. 

(Sd.) A. P . .hlAcDvNNELL, 

Q(i'g. Sec!J. to tlw Gorc1'mncnt of Bengal. 

DAnJEBLI:-<G, } 

R ~~~~c~l1l~::le~Il~l'~!\~~~~;: 1,' 
'l'lw 2l~t Sepicmbe1· U::iS2. 

FTom Bom·cl of Revenue, L. P., to the Govermnent 
oj Bengal. 

No. 7GSB. Dated Calcutta the 8th 1882. 

In Government order No. l682-20S,datcd 18th July ]881, 

II. A, Coc.Kut:r:LL, tl1c Doanl were diiected, after con
EsQ, c.~, I, sultation with the Collector of C'llS· 

toms, Ualcutta, to submit. a report 011 the applicrttiou by 
the Superintendiug Engtnecr, Central Citcle, for the sn.nc

LIOn of Govornmeut to the expenditure of a sum of Rs. 
6,617 for cerlaiu add1tious and lep:till.; tu the jetty of the 
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SulkC'a Salt Golnh~. In Boarrl's No.,l !H, dated 1.51h l\larch 
1882, H ;vas explaiucd to Govemmcnt that the jetty as 
at comtmcted lwd JHnctically been found to be 

or no me, hnt that certain propo~als made by tho 
CollcC'tor with a vie1v of ntili7.ing it for the of 

s:,tlt. from both r.hips and boats, it by 
placing poutoous on either 

deration, and that the GO\'Crumcnt wouhl be ngain ad

dressed on receipt of a fnrther ami estimates which 
had been called for from the 

2, I fun now to submit, for the information and orders of 
No 378, dn.tcll 20th Go>·ernmeut., a copy of the letter from 

July 1882. the Collector of Customs, margin

ally noted, The submission of this report has been some
what delayed owing to its having hceu to call 
for furllu:r infonnaLion ou ccrtu_in points from the 
tor, lllr. Cockerell's having cousiUercd it ad vis-

able to the golahs nnd enquire 

system followed in landing and 

dre:;sinrr Government on the subject. 
that tl7e CollecLor has for the pt·e;;ent 

into the 
ad-

of utililling the exis'.ing jetty In the metnuer menl"ioued 

above, and that he hns substituted a scheme for the cou

slmction of three floatiug &tJ.ge<>, each of which will he 
connected 'vith the sh01e hy a suppottecl 

leadiug ht•twren 
the ranges o[ gobhs to the n>rlh of ptesenl 

and at a snfficicut diotancc from the shore to insure 

lt>maiuiug uJ\oat, and &o apptoachablc by boat.~ itt 
low ~ide. his ptoposed that central stage, which 

\ 
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will be moored fmtl.er out in lhe sf.rcnm thnn tltG ollHlr 
two, should support a rai~etl d~.:ck or platform on tl1e (,ff. 
5ide, to- admit of salt being landGd from shipboard, nnd 

that the rest of the stnge, fill(] both of the side on~.:s, 

shonld bG ronstrncted to float flnsh with the wfiter, 

whic'h the some two 

placer! ou the the coolies slnnding 

The ceutwl singe, it iR p1oposed, .'.hould Ue 120 feet it1 
15 in lm:ath, the two side stng<:s lJeing Gnch 

12feet. The cost of the f01mer is estinmtNI 

at Rs. 20,.300, atld o( the two ]alter 
together Hs. :38,200 

3. Looking at tl1e tenor of .f.he opinions P.Xpms~ecl by 

the Coll<:ctor of Cnstnms 
is known to exist on the 

that t]JC exp<:nse nnd 
n vessel above the tlout

lng bridge nrc. MlCh t!Jat., '' hatever 
be !:;i\•ell for landing salt duecf. ftom on to 

consl1 ucted for the pur
if ev<:r, he induced to lmload 

in paragraph 10 oft.he Collector's letter with 

immedmte construction of the two smaller stngcs for the use 
of cargo and conutry boats, There can, Ute Board think, be 

no doubt that tbe scheme> lws mncl1 torecomm<:ndit to bond-. 
crs and to persons clcaJing ~rrlt by water from the 
nud it will be sren from 8 of the 

letter, that the principal Gxprc~sGtl their m-
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tire approval of the proposn.l, and their willingness to pay 
a small fee for tho nsc of the stages. It is ohsetTed that 

from il1e boat to the hank, nml thP.11 strngglc 
mud :1nd np the shppmy steps of t.he 

siona\ly lost hy the hea1m's lo~iug 

llbnk, ~md the whole opernt.ion is slow !l.!Hl 1:1tiguing. In 

reply to an enquiry by the B'lard, the Co1\t;ctor stat~s tlmt 
l1e is of opinion that the st.ages ,\-olll<l be mod rtt high as 

well n~ low wakr, rmd he submits the following re-

mmks of the of the golabs on this point:-

":Much del:ly takes place in 
beals back as the watm recedes. 

the boats would not commence to unloa.d exacdy at high 
wttier, and that the oper:\liou would uot be finished he

fore the water had fallen so mnch u~ to mnke it worth 

while to use t.hc pontoons. The steps coveied with a 
~lippery deposit of muJ make~ f,hem aL lime.:; more or 
less dll1lcu!L for a num with a load Oil his heal] to 
v,alk up and rlo1111, and lhu::; impedes 'Voik, 

"The advantnges to he dmived from pontoon!\ would 
mnr.h mote \.ken for tha length of the lead, 

of boats roumlllw Port Conunis
it seems bonders would mneh prefer 

to be landed on lo pontoons, and Llwt the coo-

lieH \Yonld it, too, they boing perhaps the most inter-
cstrdiu 

I 
"t? 
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"Xo ol~eclion npp<'ars fo compnl~ory to nse the 

poutoons1 nlwnys provi,Jed tbat i~ sufficient accom-

modation, and this the scheme seems to }li'OYido for," 

4•. As regards lhe accommodation rcqnirf'd for boats dis
charging salt, the Collector state~ that, 

nel'er·morc than 15 or IG 
that the cool.r conliactorH cannot, under 

p1esent m.mugemeuts, supply enough menlo uuload 

more than 35 to ·W bo<tl~ n day. H will be seen from 

pnmgraph 10 of the Collector's letter that tho two smaller 

stages· will accommodate 18 hoat~ at one time at, low tide 

aud 30 boats at high Lido, There seems, there.fore, ren~on 

to suppose that the two smaller will be quite suffi-

cient to meet tho requirements the trade at ordinary 

times, There seems nlso to the Board no reason to doubt 

the smnll landing fee of 2 nnnas per 100 maunds, which it 
is proposGd to lcl'y from murchants and bonders of snH 

making use of the stages, will be willingly paid, nnd will be 

a suft1cir'l1t ret.urn for the expf'nditure iuemred, Aftet· 

ftiil consideration of t.he snhject., the Boa1d desire me 

to express their f'ntite approml of the Collector's propo
sal, and to recommend the immediate consl.tttclion of the 

two smnller at. the cost. of Rs. 28,200, 

as est.imalcrl by Should, howe1•er, Govern~ 

mont, not. be prepare\\ lo mcnr so lmgc an expentlitme be~ 

fore giviug the n. hial, 1 nm to sug-gest that 

sanctiou may be to tl1e comttttclion for the pre~ent of 

one of tlu~ s~ngf's referred to, the work bci11g em riO\] out 

through the Pod Commis&ioners1 if tlwy will consent to un-

dertal.::c it, 
23 
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' 5. As regards the existing jGtty, I am to say tlJat the 
Board do not apprehend that there is much prospect of 
its ever made of any use for unloading salt ships. 
Besides t.hG in the way of ships passing above 
the bridge, there is tllO objection against the jett.y that it 
does IWt rise and fall with the tide. The Board bnxe also 
]em nt thnt1 since the submis~ion of the Collector's report, 
the front part of the jetty has. had to be removed owing to 
the pile~ having gh·en way, and the Snperintendent of the 
golahs reports that t11ere is 110t now water enough for a 
ship to moor alongside. It seems, however, possible, if the 
l cmai1.ing portion i~ sonnd, that the jetty might at some 
fntnre time be utilized by being connected with n landing~ 
t>lngc1 n~ ~nggeste!l in tl1e lOth of Mr. Grimley's 
letter. The Board, howevm, before fill)' suggestion 
on this the Port Commissioners, whose En~ 

iu such matters, for an ex
on lhis subject., and a fm ther 

F1'Dm the Collecto1· qf Customs, to the Boa1'd of 
Re'IJenue, L P. 

No. 378, Dat~d Calcutta, 20th July 1882. 

In my lclter No, 333, dated !he 2Glh Augnst 1881, I 
hn<l lhc l10nom to inform the Bonn] that 1 had 11nde1' 

con~i<lendion a ~cl1eme for the better utiliz~ttion of the 
facing the Snlkcal1 Salt Golnhs. J suggested tlwt by 

tl1e jetty,· aud making it avrdlnhlc for ships, 
inducements would be offered to salt vessels to come 
through the bridge, and land their cargoes direct 011 to the 

~r 
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jetty instead of landing the salt by means of cargo.boats, 
and I fudl1er proposed Lhe erection of pontoons and ~png~ 
ways in conjunclion with the jetty for expediting the landing 
of salt from boats. 

2. In reply, tLc Board referred me, as regards the jetty 
d11ted 20th qnestion, to ~he letters marginally 

17th noted, from which it appears-to 
quote the Board's words-that when 

thcjett,y began to be used in 1862-63, 1' to the shal~ 
lowness of the stt·eam ·at the head of no sllip · 
could possibly approach i~; that country. boats could only 
do so wHh gr0at difficulty and danger, and that, so far 
from the receipt and discharge of salt, the 
jetty was to be a failure and an useless erect.ion from 
the first." I was asked to report whether the was 

ever used a[ter the first experiment in and, 
if so, with result. 'l'he Board alRo remadced that it 
was clear from the former reports that the jett.y could not 

make 

on the 
into eonsi. 

thcjf'tty to 

me to 
consult t11e Superintending Engineer, and also the bonders 
and purchasers of saH1 and to sullillit a dctrdled report oa 
each of the suggestions. 

3, Before writing to the SuperintC'nding Engineer, I ad
dressed several firms who arc interested in th.e salt trade, 
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as well as lhe Bengal Chamber of Commerce, describing 
in general terms the nature of the proposals, and asking 

them to favonr me with their opinion on the suhject.. I 
give below :~.n extract ftom, or an abstrac~ of, tho replies 

recei;'cd-

11fessrs. :I;mwl', J11orrison 9· Co.-"Yonr st1ggcstion lo 
uhlizc for landing ~an direct from the import 
·vessGl is bnt we wonld vcntmc to advocate an 

extension of the scheme, 

" \Ve have Yisitcd the golahs, and Hud lhaL the frontage 

is sufficient to betth three \'e&scls i11 line. We, therefore, 

suggiat U1at a se.ties of three pontoon landing stuges be 
put down, each opposite one of LlJO alleyways between go
labs. The centre pontoon would, of COUt'He, be connected 

wtth and the flank 

with the gangways 

"If t11ese 
scarcely he 

The removed, 

be made 

''The improvemetJls would not inlmferc with 
tl1e boat traffic; but,, on contrary, might bo utilized 
to facilitate tho landing of salt from lighters, whiclJ, as you 
say, is at present conductc~l in a primitive, risky, and 
wasteful fashion, 

· "Impmters wou]J cr1lainly ho gbd to pay a reasonable 

, toll for lhc couveniencc of pas,oing Sll.lL over tho stages di-

'.,( 
I 
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reel; from the ship, and we feel sure that the expenditure 
on pontoons, &c., would rapidly be recouped Lo Government. 

"'l'he cost of landing a sailing sllip's mrgo, say 2,000 

tons of salt, over the stages, would amount to about Rs. 
20 per 1,000 maunds. This estimate includes all charges 
for moving the vessel from ofT town to the golah moor
ings and back again, but Uoos not iuc Jude auy toll pay
able to Government for use of the stages. The cost of 
landing by means of boats in the ordinary way varies from 

Rs. 2G, upwards." 

.Mess1•s. J(ettlcwell, Bullen cS' Co.-stntc tlmt Liverpool 
salt ships rarely go above the l~ridge direct to the,jetty tb 
discharge cargo, aD!l consider it desirable that there should 
be a stage for salt lighters large enough to accommodate 
several at a time. Importers desire, above all things, to 
keep down working expense~, nnd would no doubt pay a 
small jetty charge if they got good accommodation in lieu 
of the present crude system of landing by coolies. 

.Messrs. Gralt1.m & Co.-think it would not be practicable 

for sh1ps to pass through the up to the golabs; it 
would be specially inconvenient the case of their vessels 
who only bond a their cargo. They think well of 
the to the jetty for the landing of salt 
from and consider that the convenience afforded by 
pontoons wonld ena1lle the bonder to pay a small jetty 

charge to meet the necessary exrJenditnrc. 

},fesM·s. Grool(c, Rome 0· Co.-are of opinion tlmt both time 
and money would be saved by the adoption.of both plans, 
and would gladly pay any small charge required for 
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jJess?'S, Dwtcan Brotl1crs & Co.-" The J.ifficulLies and 
disudvantag-cs of taking ships alongside the jetty to dis

charge are such as would, we think, preclude its general use. 

The cllief one is the risk attending the passage of vessels 
through the bridge, especially in tl](:l state of the 
river, added to which is the ext1a cost steam-hire there 

and back to moorings, and the euhauccd cost of coolie la-

bour at tl113 now tlmt Messrs. Bird and Co. have 

given up contract. \Y c may state that on one occa-
sion wh<'ll we thought of sending a ship up to the golahs to 

discharge, we were prevented by the coolie-contractor in

sisting on double the rate for which he was discharging 

boat~, thus doing away with tlle saving in cost which .we 
eXpected to secure by tbi~ method. 

"With to your second proposal, viz., to malw 

the jetly for the disclmrge of salt boats, we think 
it the more feasible of the two, lmt we should not like to 

see an); further. addition to tho cost of boudiug, as tho 
charges, we thiuk, are already quite high enough." 

.i1fes~1·s. S!taw, Finlayson 9· Co.-think that pontoons 
arranged around the jct!y would prove a great com•enience 

nnd the landing of salt. The objection to taking 
the mooiings through the hridgG would he 

the expense involved. lu addition to loss of two days, the 

stenm·hirc, Harbour Master's fees, &c., would amount toRs. 
GOO or Rs. 800. . 

Messrs. Balme1•, Lawrie & Co.-" We have often thourrht 

how much easier the discharge of honllcd salt cou]d0 be 
effected if ships we1c moored the golalJs, and 

communication established with leading up to the 
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golal1a by means of pontoons, and we feel sure bonders 

would wi!lingly prty a smrtll tax to clear off the cost of con~ 

struction nnd maiutenancG of tl1e pontoons. The great 

difficulty we see is that of inducing shipmasters to take 

their vessels through the bridge, as they would, of course, 

seok to lay tho responsibility upon tho owuers of lhe salt 

for any accidents that. might occur through the negligence 
of the port officials or otherwise. 

"'l'hen, again, frequently only portions of are 

bonded, and if at the time being in, 

commanders would probably decline to take their 

vessels through the bridge; steam-tugs will not, as a rule, 

go through the bridge, in case of being uuablo to returli.-the 
same tide; bcsiUes whicb, there would be considerable ex- -
pense for towage and Harbour Master's fees," 

111essrs. Gla(lstonc, Wyllie<)· Oo.~are afraid lest the ex-

penses of taking to the golahs through the bridge 

and tho risk of before and after discharge, wl1ile 

waiting for th~ bridge to open, would not, except under 
extraordinary circumstances, be compensated for by saving 

in time. They think well of the plan of using pontoons 

alongside which the salt boats might be placed, provided 

that snit discharged at the pontoons is placed in golnhs 

close to the jetty. Tho with pontoons is that the 

level of tlw bo11.t deck and that the pontoon being ahout 

the same, the on the pouloon would require 

the ~nlr. hoiHted on to his &c.; also, that pontoons 

would only be of value in the cuHe of golahs close to them. 

Uc.~qj·J. lfi.s~?Jirw 1 Mildull, flcid Co.-1uc in favour 

of tho coustruction of two or three pontoon 1'·shaped jet-
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ties, similar to the one opposite the r. and 0. Company's 
office, so that bort,ls could be discharged outside as well 

as inside, In nn emergency, and when despatch is 
necessary, tlw facilities ofajetfy would be great-

ly appreciated, On the whole, tlwy Sll}lport. the scheme 
for tl1e repairs of the jetty at all events, lllld tlJiuk that 
a smnll charge would meet the cost soon, and t.hat they 
would usc the jetty whenever practicable. 

Tlw OhambC'!' of OommeTce-considcred the question 
at a meeting at which I was invited to b8 present, and 
the following is an extract from the reply which was after
wardS sent:-" 1'he Committee have given their t.hought

ful attention to yom proposals, and they arc of opinion 
that their adoption would be atteudcd with marked advan

tage to tiJa't portion of the salt traffic which requires the 
accommodation afforded by the Go\'Crnmeut golahs, provid

ed the several points dweH upon in discussing the subject 
wi,th -~·on are kept prominently in view. 'l'hesc are-

" l8t.-That the series of pontoons should be of size 
and strength capable of accommodating the largest class 
of vessels, whilst at the same time they should be' adapted 
for receivi.ng salt from lighters; 

'' 2nd.-Timt the utmost possible facilities should be 
nffmded to ~hips lhe p'ontoons for rapid despatch, 

untrammelled by obstructions beyond such as are 
absolutely necessary to protect t.he revcuue, and 

'' 3rd.-That charges for pontoon accommodation should 
be on the lowest possible scale. . 

j .. 
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If these comlitious, viz., witaLle landing armngtJ
mellts, expeditious diHcbargP, and a low ~calo of charge can 
be secured, the Committee believe that the objections 
which, lu some of tho 1eplio,; to your JoLter, are taken, on 
the ground of incouvenicucc and expense which vessels 
would incur in passing the :fiottting bridge, would lose much 
of their force; aud that results might follow from the 
adoption of your proposals such as would be sensibly ap~ 

preciated by the shipping interests." 

4•. I have considered the objections which were made in 
1862 and 1863 to tho jetty by Hw Snperintoutlcnts of tho 
Golahs. Undoubtedly very little was taken of 
the jetty a.t the time, and thet·c is on record to 
shew that the jetty was ever used after tho cxperiw 
mont. This ma.y have been owing to the shallowness of 
the water iu front of the golahs, but it may also be pos-" 
sibly due to tho circumstance th<tt tho Gobh Supcrintenw 
dents gave but lukewarm support to the undertaking, 
1'he depth of the water in 18G2 is not stated, but some 
idett of the present depth may llc gatllelecl from the fact, 
that in the month of September last year, a steamer laden 
with 82,000 manntls was lying off tho jotty, arid I am 
iuformed that a Yessel rlmwing 22 feet might anchor and 
di~charge her cargo at any season of tlie year. 

5. After of tho chief 

the Superintending Engineer, 

forwarding him a copy of the 
l1i.m to give an e~Limatc of _the cost of altetiug 
and constructing landing stages in the lnanner ptoposcd, 

2·1 
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That officer, bowew~r, 'Hls unable to lake up tho maUer1 
and in December last,, on his lc~ ving Calcutta on sprcial 

the proposed floating 

in tl1e mnnncr wa~ impwcticahle and 
he abandoued. After some disc_ussion of the snl~cct this 
view was adopted, and it ,,-as a~rced that the of con-

pontoons to focilitat0 thl' landing should 

quite npnr~ from t.lmt of repairing the cxis-
tirig jetty, ]twas that a rough estimate should 
be prepared for llnee each abou~ 150 

which 

flood, nnd the lower end 

step.g in front of 
upper end of 

tide, The- Executive Engineer, after consulting with the 
Vicc-bbai.rman of tho Port Commissioners, forwarded a 
statement in w!Jich the cost. of the proposed stages was 
set down at from Hs. 4·0,000 to Rs. 45,000 each, 'l'be de-

from enquiries 
I have learnt that 

ns well ns the gangways 
or bridges, similar to provided to tl1e landing 

on t.hc> Stmnd In front of the P. nud 0. 

out the roofing, tpc cost 1\'ould come to 
nhout ns. 34,000 for Each stage, orR::, 1,02,000 in all
an expenditure much huger than was CQntemplatcd, aud 

·~ 
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that. woul1l necessitate t.he of a foe for the use 

of the stages hea\·ier than salt trade would hen~, ia 
O)"(]er to ref'onp the outlay. I have, Lhcrcforc, modJ~cd 
the In of throe stage;;, <'ach 150 

wonlLl a central the 
qf tho golflh, 120 feet in feet In 

hrcmllh, and a stage on each side, 100 feet by 12 fc>et. 

'l'he .~nnller slagcs should be plnf!ed at a di~tnncc of 80 
feet from lhP shore, and be connccLed with it a gang

feeL wi(lc. 'l'hc 
4·0 feet loug, together nnrl 

supported a pontoon 25 feet by 9 feet, fixed 

between tl1e shore and the ~tnge. Tho 
the bri!lge tlw~ formed shonld be 
stage and the other to :t wooden 

sto.ge, tho and the 
wit,h thE' Lido. 
floating stage at the Police faciug Hare 
the following estinmte, 1\'hich based npou tho 
for that construction, will be a sufficient guide to the cost 

of the proposed 1>tages :-

12'0"wide,complete ... B,ono o 0 
... 1,9.JOOO 
... 2,/.d.:i o· o 

perc.ft .... 22.:i00 

5700 

... 3800 

Cwt. qr.lb, 
TwD 10 owl. :uwhors for ~tage 20 0 0 

~t:\th~ms ~fftJ_{'ch1:iuforr:.tagoJ 30 3 12 
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4 henUingnnd4connccting~hnckles 
for stage,., 0 2 21 

Two 2& cwt. anchors for ~mull pon-

toon ... 5 0 0 
20 fathoms of g" chain for ~mull 

pontoon, 4 0 27 
c;:;nnccting 

0 I 12 

Gl 0 10@ 

ns.l;J per cwt. ... 015 0 0 
AddfOl' contingencies ... 3fiO 0 0 

Total ••. 14,100 0 0 

6. The two smaller stages should l)e coDAtrncted almost 
level with tJw water, so as to be below the deck of a 
boat, In this way no hoi5ting of bags wonld be reqnired 
from the boat, but a coolie standing 011 the stnge with his 
hearl and r.bonlders on a level with the deck of the boat, 
would be ahle to receive the salt bag, and it away 
to the golahs. The stage sl10uld be uccom-
modato ships on the and boats on the iunerside, 
which could be done by building the stage with a mised 
deck on the offsiJe. It should be placed at a distance 
of about 150 or 160 feet from the slwre. On the basis 
of the above flgures its cod may be estimated at Rs. 20,000. 
The entire cost of the thwc &tages may lherefere be put 
down at-

IZ,nt ns.l4,IOO cneh ... 28,200 

J;j .•• 20,500 

'fotnl ... 18,iOO 
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7. The stages would he used not only for the receipt 
of salt, but also for tho discharge from tho go labs. 1'hc 
receipts nnd deliveries by boat during the last two years 
haVe been as follows:-

I Receipts, I DelivoriOB. I 'fotal. 

-18-81>--8-1 _____ --+_ ~--22-,•l-3,1_1>_4 ___jl~~\ 2[),Jl,357 

1851-82 ... 21,32,145 l ii,82,8GD 27,15,014 

It is not easy to make a:u. accurate forecast of the ex· 
tent of bonding operations, as so mueh depends upon tho 
state of the freight market, but there can be no doubt 
tlutt tho floating stages will give quicker despatch, which 
must nccc~sarily bring about a ~-eduction in tho number 
of coolies employed and in the landing chargc>s of tho 
coolio-contrncior, which would in all probability tend to 
increase bonding tramacLions. I think 30,00,000 maunds 
would be a safe estimate for tho future. 

8, Tho persons most interested in the matter are the salt 
bonders, the principal of whom hayo expressed tlwir OJJ

tiro approval_of tho scheme, and their willingness to pay 
a small fco for the usc of tho landing stages. Besides tho 
bonders there arc tho salt merchants who arc concerned 
in the delivery of salt from tho golahs. These morcb:mts 
do not como in person to do business either at, tho Cus
tom House or the golahR, but the business is conducted 
for them by their brokers and eoolie-sirdars, many of whom 
have been consullod regarding the proposed arrangemcut. 
~'bey are much in favour of it, and arc c1uite willing to pay 
n, lauding foe, which I suggested mighL be fixed experi
mentally at 2 annas per 100 maunds. Ou tho matter being 
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explnined to them they nppenxed at once to a c]0 ar 
idea of tho bencfiLs thai would accrue to the 

sclwmc. Thc.r all agreed that, apart from tho gezwr,al 
convcuicnco of ilw arrangment, the work of bonUing aud 
discharging salt would be carr icd on with 
and at a less cosl for coolie labour lhan at present, 
the waslag;e whicl1 occurs under t.hc cxi::,ting system from 
salt upsetting info the wa!-cr, would be entirely avoided, 
1'he disad>antagcs of the present system nrc. de.~cribecl 
in my letter No. 335 of2GthAugust ]881. H must itlso 

not Lc overlooked that there would llo a srrviug in boat
hire to the extent to which the receipt nnd dlschal'ge of 
salt were accelerated. 

9, A landing charge of 2 ann as for 100 maunds, cal
culated on 30,00,000 maunds, would yield Rs. 3,700, or 
over 7 per cent. of the <2stimated outlay, which may be, 
accepted as a sufficient return for t.lJe expenditure incurred 
\Ybeu ~1es~rs. Bini & Co. had tlw contract for the snpply 
of coohe labour at the their charge for tho car-
I"aigc of salt from tho to the golahs, and vice 
v:na, varied with tho distance of tho golab frJn1 tho 
nver~ and were 011 the following f->calc, the £rst line being 
the hno of golahs nearest the river:-

latliue 
2nd, 
::Jrd, 

4th" 
5th" 

Hs. 10 pu· 1,000 mrmuds. 

ll" 
" 12 j! 

"13" 

"14." " 

A landing charge of 2 annas per 100 mannds would in
cr.case the cost by Rc. l-1· per 1,000 maunds, but against 
this extra charge would bo tho saving in coolie labour and 

~~~~~-e.-~ -----'----------------~-

\ 
1 
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in boat-llire. A coolie's earnings at tlw golahs ordinarily 
varies from 6 auuas to 14 annas per diem, while in times 
of pressure he, can make liS mnch as Re. 1-2 Or RD. 1-4. A 
saving of three .coolies only per 1,000 maunUs, which is 
pi"obably ~low estimate, in average seasons would quite 
cover the landing fee, without reckoning the saving in 
boat-hire or· tho. damage caused' to boats by their, ground
ing-a ii·eqnent cause of leakage and injury to the salt. 
lf the convenience and facility afforded by the landing 
~>tago ;,hould have the effect of iuereasiug bonding opera
tion::;, the add1tional receipts from golab rents might pos-
sibly enable a reduction. to be made in fcc, for 
1 do not consider that \\'e f'>houlU attempt to a profit 
out of the stage,;, but should be satisfied with a. return 
sufficient to cover wear auJ tear, working cxpemos, and 
interest on money expended. Tlle.rcal advantage to Gov
ernment wiiJ, consist in the. development given t.o the salt 
business, 

10. The breadth of a saH boat being H feet, a 
stngc-IOO 15 feet would accommodate seven boats 
on the offside, one at each end, or !!inc boats in all, 1'here 
would not be suftlcient space for mooring bents on the inner
side, except at high tide when there would be. room for six: 
boats. 'l'he two smaller stages would thus.aec~nunodatc 18 
boats at the same time during low t.idc, and 30 during high 
tide. I propose that t.be two bnmller stages be at once cou
trnctcd, and thnt tho etcclion of the larger and eentnrl one 
~e po.st,pon!:d m!Lil some eApeiience has been gained Of the 

of the Jlew nrmngemcul8, If the small stages 
pwve n. success, it may lle found advisable to con

struct the large one on a much lmger scale than is con-

.~~-------------------------------~ ... 
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templated in this rcpor~. I would lctnro the ex:isting 
jett-y standing for the present, as, notwithstanding the 

opinion of the Executive Engineer referred to in para

graph 5, I cannot quite give up the view that; some use 

might be made of it in connection with a lan9-ing st11ge. 

It seems to me that it might be possiblo, by cutting 

away a portion of it, and by carefully regulating the posi-

tion of the landing to avoid entirely, or considerably 

lessen, the by the Executive Engineer 

arising from the of levels. At any rate, this 
is a matter which cn.n be determined later on when the 

aetna\ construction of the larger stage is finally considered, 

and it can do no harm to leave the jetty standing in the 
meanwhile. 

1 I. If the Board and Government approve of the pro

posal, I would suggest that the lauding stages be con· 

strueted through the agency of the Port Commissioners. 

From Gharnbe?' to Government of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 4th October 1882. 

I have submitted to the Committee of lhe Chamber of 
Commerce your Office Memo: No. 451, of the 2Jst Sep

teml.Jer, with eopies of letters from the Board of Hevenue 
and the Collector of Customs, relative to a bJ the 
latter for facilitating the lamliug anJ 

the Government Golub& at Sulkeu. 

The arrangements 

be well calculated to 

of salt at 

by the Collector appear to 

material assistance to the sal~ 

1!)3 

bade, and the Oomm1ttee of the Chamber desire me to 

say lhnt they eudorse the DoarJ's approval of tl1o 

p1oposal to nt ouce with Lhe consllllction of Lhe 
two smrtllcrsLnges. 

SHORT OUTTOJRN CW SALT CARCOES. 

The follo,ving C01T8spoudenee has bePu 

to the notice of the Cheshire Salt 
but the Chamber are as yet without, t!Jeir reply. 

From Oollecto1· qf C?.fStoms to Gltambe1·. 

No. 24G2, elated the 14th July ]882. 

I have the l10nor to forward a statement of tl1e outturn 

in the salt of certain vessels from .Liverpool, 

from which iL be seen that tbe cargoes this yeat' 
have turned out very badly as compared with the cargoes 

of the same vessels lust year. The cause of this, I am 
iuformed by seyeral sl1ip-captains, is the careless usc 

of a new kiud of machine employed on 
''essels in quantity of 
salt is thrown into the receiver or scale of the machine, 

and that before the scale ha~ time to settle itself 01 nJv 

cover from the shook, if oue~: tllC scnle tmns the bolL 1s 
drawn aud tlJC sail goes down into the hold, No time 

being allowed for tho scale to adjnsL it5elf, the weight 

recorded is only Ll.e nppa1eut \\eight and is considerably 
less than the true one, 

23 



If you have any information on tho subject, I shall Ue 

g-lnd tf you will infottn me whtther the explanation Is 

cutrcct. I nm so far intcre~teU in the question t.bat a 

lux &Ftom of weighmen[ nlllte p01t of C'::.-porlalion cou~ 

&iderably weakens tlto check which is kept upon our 

weighing officms. In pa~t yeats the of deficient 

oultum has been withiu hut it is 
now .showiug a to tise. 

From Collerfo1· of Customs to Chamber. 

.. No. 2·724, duted the 24th July 1882. 

Jn continuation of my letter No, 2Gt2, !lated ll1e 14th 

instant,] have the honor to fot waHl the' accompanying 

statemcu~s in furtltcr i!lust1Miou of t.ho unsnti:::.fnclory 

ont.tmns of :::.alt. 'fhP of the vessels named, 

as~ert that they are conect weights at Liver-
pool. 

Ft·om Chambe?' to Collecto'J' qf Customs. 

CrdcuttCI, 2nd August 1882. 

'l'he Committee of the Clmmbcr of Commerce direct 

me to receipt of 3 our letters No.. 2G4·2 and 

272-1 of the and 24·lh ultimo, forwarcliltg statements 

~he11ing that the outLnrn of salt by ce1tain ves~ols from 
Li,·etpoo\ this year compare vt<l}' 

of ~h01ta'ge with the 
uuuc vessels last )ear. 

'l'hc excessive shorta~o 
as you ll<tre been it,fotnLll 

of is occnsioned, 
scvoalloltip-masters1 hy 

lD:J 

the careless nse of a new o( 11cighiug mnchine 

lately used in loading salt r:,hip~ Lire! pool, 

'l'ltat 
of the 

watch 'Ill discharge 

Antholit.tes hrte, rendered 
ncc0ssa1y by tl1c high rate of impmi dnLits levied ou 

the article, relic res thom of any anxieties tt9 to the exact 

quantity put on bo!lld; and many of !.ham hal'e become 

content to Ue paid ou the qllal!tity dischmg<'d, p/w;, ~ay, 

'1 or 5 per cent: wltieh e:qwuenoe has shr11ll to be a!Jout 

the propBr alluwauc(• for uatmai \1<1!\L,tgc timing tho 
voyage of a l11sL-cla~s hhip. 

'l'lte Committee will, hoi\CVCI, lning tho matter to the 

notice of the Ultc~hite Salt Assoo'inlion, nud let you kuow 
the result. 

STOnACE l~rJD VEr-JT1LA"1i!0i\{ 
OF JUTE CAI'ICOL;:S. 

It will be 
respondence 
mcrcc have br011ghL to no Lice tho damaged 
condition in portions of of 
sometimes received, a.nd that they 
various recommc~ncla.tions as rcgnrds ventilation 
and other means fOr preventing the from 
being damaged. 'l'ho Committee thnt 



f~S the jute rufuJ'l\Xl Lo had L0eu shipJwd from 
this port during the rainy sertson, the rertsonahle 
conclusion ·wns not t.lw.t all proper precautimls 
t.o ship the in .:.touncl and dry condition 
had been bnt that al that time of the 
year it. wrrs impossible to obtain jute entirely 
f1ce from iulwrcnt aucl abBorbccl moisture. As 
regarJs ventilation on hon.rd ship, the Committee 
considered lhat to be a 11mtter of expense to 
the ship :.11ld one of arrangement with 
sllippus, as had been remarked in a. 
former letlu· to the Dundee Chamber. 

From Dundee Chumber to Clwmber. 

21st June 1882. 

\ViTll rcforGnr.e t.o yonr h·ttfr of thP lOth Fohrnm-y laM,

] hetewlth ~end you copies of ritotdar~ wl1ich have beeu 
tnllJ,mlLted to lmler~, rnerdmut~ and brokers in Uolcntla. 

'l'he DireclOJs of the Olmmhcr will be glnd that you 

give tlwm every assistance lo Cllll)' out. thtir views in ~Jre
damage ansing in cargoes of jute from CalcuLtf!, 

to thh 

Prom Dnnclee ChamUe1· to Balers, Broke1·s and 
JJie1·chants. 

At the Annual 

1.he q11c~tion of the 

20th .June 1882. 

of this Olmmhcr held lately, 
condJt!Qn in which cou-sidcr-

., 

1D7 

of cargoes of jute httvC' bet>n flclivered at this 

Calcutta was brought before the Members, and 

a Committee, of jute spinners, importers, and 

sl1ipowncrs, was to take this matter into COll~i-

demtion. 

After investigation, it has been fonnd that cm·goes wldch 

hrwe been shipped in the months of August, Septmnher 
aud October nre not delivered in a much worse slate 

tlmn those shipped that date, but fJ[)queutly shew a 

VGI}' heavy deficiency in weight, This must arise either 

from the jute lJeiug packed in a wet &tate, or f10m being 

wetted in its tmnsiL Lo the \'es~el. 

Balers, brokers and merchants nrc tlwrefore requested 

to exercise special care in llmL the jute is 

cl17J being 2J(tcl(('(l, a11d it is not 
tmnsit the sctew-houses or godowns to t.he vessel. 

By these suggestions being thoroughly carried out, 

mnny questions and disputes would be moided, which Lnvo 

been a source of annoyance and loss both to shippers aud 

importers. 

F1·om Dundee Chamber to B?·ol:,e?·sctncl.MeJchcmts. 

20th June 188~. 

At the Annual Meeting of this Chamber held lately, 

t]Je question of t!Jc: damaged condition in which consider

able portions of cargoes of jute have been delivered n.t 
this from Calcut.tn. wns brought before the hlembers j 

comisting of jnte spinners, importers 
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mul ~lliprnvncrs, was appointPd to take this matter intO' 
considen1>tiou, 

After iuvestig:1tion, it has bec-n found that jute wl~en 
wet on board a vessel Cf\llS\'5 stoo.m to a1i~e nnd 

other of the crtlf{t), unless the steam is 
entirely off by sufficient I'Clltilaiion. 

Recommenchl.ioiJ9 propo~crl by our ha1 hour cargo sur

who are old experienced commanders iu t!Je trade, 

have given the matter their best consider.tliOn aucl 

at.lcntlon, arc now annexed, These suggestions ate t.hcre

fowstrongly urged to be cauied out as far a~ p1acticablc. 

Dy doing so 

be benefited, nncl nnd qurslions prci'clJted, wldch 

lmve been a source of annoyance nucl loss bot.h to ~hip· 
pers and importers. 

Rccommcnrlation8 'l'fjeJ'J'Cd to 

VJ;NTILA'l'ION: 

1, Tlmt there slJOnlcl be at. least stx \·entilators of not 
less thau 18 i1;ches cliamrdcr, clel•atcd 7 loS foot alJove 

ilw main deck, continued by YC>notian shaHs tht·o1wh 

tlJC 'tween decks into the hold, wil)t 1111 air spnc8 UIH~r 
both decks of not less thnn 3 incltes-fote and uft the 
1·essel-the5e vontilatol~ being placed aL equal di'itances 
Leiwecn the fore a!Hl aft hat.ches, 

_2·. That two .strong vcnlilator8, about 3 feet. high and 

lo. mches diameter, be fllted wiLlt scJcw covers in tho 
lMtllllmtch. 

l9fl 

3, '!'haL ouo of each of the hatches is to be kept open 

duriug the voyage when the weatlter permitted. 

4·. 'l'hat the hntches arc not to be filled close up with 

jute, but an air Apnce lcfL :tll round tho combings. 

5. 'l'hat Lhc spaces bct.weeu lhe vessel's frames adjoining 

t11e lower deck :tre to be kept open to allow Llw stetl!n 

to ascenllfwm tl10 lower hold. 

G. 'l'hat the ventilators arc to be carefully attended 

to at sen. 

1, Thal Lhe old 

under the slriugl!r 
beneficial to a jute 

coudcnscd sweat, also 

required, 

mats get 

ALSO: 

of sweat boards, forme1ly filled 

canying ofi much of the 

an air space where most 

pcrmtlnent dunnag-e being preferable, allowing it to esc:tpe. 

3. TlmL 110 bone menl or broken stowage be carried 

withjntc cargoes. 

F1·mn Ghambcl' to Dnnclec Ghambe1-. 

Oalculta, '2Gth July 1882. 

I hnxe the honor to acknowlcclgc the receipt of your 

mendations 

p01~ to Dundee, which 
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to exercise special care 
properly d1y h.: fore boiuu 

''not wottetl in transit from the0 

to the vc=s~els." 

in seeing that -tlie 

or godowns 

. As you hrn:e pl_aced yourself in direct commuuication 
~Ith the !earling jute mercbants, hrokms aud balers in tl. 
CJty,_ the Committee of the Chamber have no doubt t~: 
part~es concerned will give special attention to your sug 
ge&twns aud adopt them if pmelieablc. -

ofF~;~: th~ statmn:nts made by experts under direction 
d J C amber, Jt appears that comprrratirely more 
~~age wa~ found in the jute shipped dnl'ing the 

ple\alence of the south-west monsoon than before or after 

t-lmt season, an~ the Committee arc of opinion that ihe 
fa~lt may be attnbuted less lo carelessness on tbe part of 
shippers or ba!lers than to the state of the atmosphere. 

, The Committee apprehend that masters of vessels leav

~~g. at ~llat p:riod of the year, when the weather in the 
ay of Dougal Is often Llueatening and boisterous, will be 

unable. to act upon your for openin« hatch-
-w~~'S wil.hout danger t~ s1lip this mus; neces-
stuily he left. to the-Judgment of ~he master of the ship 
who, after :eavlilg port, is of course beJoud the control of 
Jocal flgOJICHlS. 

t Atls to ventilation of cargoes, that is a mrtlter of expense 
o 1e anU one 

~as atrang<>meut with shippers, 

FuLrUHI}' la:::JCl>LUteU the Chamber's ldter of lOth 

The Co~l~lllltlee of the Clmmber lhink that 'f I 
buyers of Jnle would ngree to pay the ma~terl a sl:ll:l~ 
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gmtnity for each bale sound delivered, the interests of the 
owner of the goods would probably receive more attention. 

'fhe Committee ure also of opinion lhaJ. the recommenda-
tion to ~hipmru;ters sl10nld be more aUarcssed 

e\sewh0rc, because 
here an: left, in most. instances, without in~ 

this point, and sl1ippen: ate therefore not ia a 
posi~ion to follow the suggestions mnde by :your expGrts. 

As a rule, cnrtcrs of merchandir.e during lhe monsoon 
season are provided with tarpaulins for protecting the 
same from min; that only in very exceptional case,; this 
is neglected is best proved by the large ~xports tltuing 
the rainy months of seed and grain, which are much more 
liable to damage by wet than hn.rll-pressed bales of jnte, 
and hy the fact that no complaints in !espect of sttch 
cn.rgoes have come to the knowledge of the Chamber. 

Of late years nearly all large jute baling establish
ments have erected commodious premises ou the banks of 
the_ river, and bales are conveyed in covered cargo boats 
alongside vessels, and commanders are requested to grant 
clean receipts, so that no cargo be taken on boo.rd which 

is not in good eoudition. 

Practically, therefore, all proper precautions appear to 
be taken for the shipment of jute in sound and dry eondi~ 
lion, and if the fibre is landed at Dundee in a state to 
which your Chamber has drawn attention there mm be no 
other rrasonable conclusion thfl.n that at t\Hl time of bal
ing, at this sea~ou of the year, it is impossible Lo ohtain 
newly cut and prepared jute eutirely free froffi iuhe1;ent 

and abs01 bed moisture. ---- 26 
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ACCEPTANCE OF BILLS SUPRA PROTEST. 

The Government of India having bad under 
con::;ideration the practicnl difficulties expcrien{'cd 
in out the of Sections 1 OS 
and 109 the 
of 1881, which 

tends to accept supm or for honour, 
shall appenr pcrr:;onally a Notary and go 
though the prer;cribed formalities, \Yero of 
opinion that the inconvenience at.tendin~ tJ1at 
procedure might be remo>ed by mneuding the 
Act, so as to render such acceptnnco bindiiJg 
without thoRo formalities, or by appointing em~ 
ployOs of banks to bo Notaries r'nblic to f:1 cili
tate ·such 

. ~h.e Committee of tho Cham her having been 
mv1~ed to express an opinion on the subject, 
replwd, to the Government of Bengal, that tho local 
banks com;idered that and prtymcnts 

~f bills supra 1J1'ofcst be binding in tho 
same lll'LllllC'r ns arc ordinaty acceptnnccs and 
payments: nnd that while the formalities nnrler 

~be . ~C't \vere unneeess~ry, their compulsory 
obsen an co would be an mconYenienco to native 

mt 'rthchants and bankers who were not accustomed 
? em. 

---~----------- ------

-:_"), 
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From the Government of Bengal tD Chamber. 

No.l785-3liliis.(R.)Oalcutta, the 27th July 1882. 

IN forwarding the enclosed copy.of a letter No. 11-
879, rlatetl the 23rtl June last, from the Secretary to the 
Government of Iudi11. in the Home Department, on the 
suhject of the difficulties 
provisions of sections 108 
(the Negotiable Instruments Act), I am directed to ask 
thaL lhe Chamber will be so good as to favour the Lieute
nant-Governor with an expression of their opinion on tha 
que~tions raised in paragntph 4. 

From Government if Indw to Government of Bengal. 

No. 11-879. Simla, the 23rd Ju,nc 1882. 

I am directed to luvi!-c attention to Sections 108 and 
109 of Act XXVI of 1881 (the Negotiu.hlc Inslruments 
Act, 1881 ), which reqnire that the person who intends to 

a bill of exchange which has been 
uou-accepkmce, or, for better security, 

before a notary to make the de
by those sections, and that unless he 

shall be a nullity. It has 
of the Government of India 

that are GX})erienced in carrJing out 
this ptO\'ision of the law. Persons who are otherwise will-· 
ing to accept a bill which has been noted or protested ~or 
non·acceplance, or, for l;eUcr secutity, refuse to go Lefore 
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. a notary and make tl1e required declaration in his preSence; 

and B.mk Directors and others are naturallj unwilling to 
undertake the responsibility of recoguisiug their legally in
complete acceptance. 

2. In order to remedy this state of tL.ings, it has been 
suggested either-

(1) to amend Act XXVI of1881, so as to render an 
acceptance 
mality 

/)1'0test binding without the for
by sections J OS and 109; or 

( 2) to appoint one or more employes of the Banks to 

be notaries public under the Act, so that persons 
willing to accept bills held by the Bank would not 
be obliged to appear before any outside officer. 

3. There is reason to believe that the provisions of sec
tions lOS and 109 of the Negotiable I-nstruments Act, in 
so far as Lhey require the acceptor :mpra llTotest to present 
himself in defore a notary, are not in accordance 
with usage-a,~ least as established in England ; 
but that the usual practice is to se11d a clerk or ugeut to 
observe the necess:.uy formalities on behalf of the acceptor. 

<1•. Under these circumstances I am to request that you will 
be goocl euougl1 to o.btmn and submit to the Government of ' 

are of any 1eal value; aml, if 
not, wheJher a modification of t!Je Act is eit.her 
or de~irable to bling the law into conformity WJth 
o1Jiuary practice in this country. Similar iuformat1ou 

,, 
i' 

,,..J 
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with reference to the requirements of section 113 in the 
case of a person making payment for honour should also 
be furnished, 

5. In the meant'ime, with a view to tho removal of the 

inconvenience which it is under&tood exisJs at present, 

tlte Government of India are prepared to take into consi
deration the expedient of 
more of the principal employes of any to be notalies 
public under Section 3 of the Act. I am accordingly to 
request that the names nnd designations of any officer 
whom the Directors would desire to see so appointed, 
whether at the head-quarters of the banks or at their mufas. 
sal branches, may be reported, 

From q~,e Chamber to Government qf Bengal. 

Calcz~tta, 16th August 1882. 

· I have the honor to admowlcdge the 
letter No. J785 of the 27th July, and to 
the replies received from the se>'eral Banks in 
to the ioquiry submitted to them as contained iu your 
letter, 

to tho Committre that the formalities which 
nrc as to be observed under sections 108 and 
109 ato unnecessary. 
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The occasions on wh!ch recourse to these form'aliLies 

might be necessary arc believed to be extremely rare; and 

should they mise, the Committee are of opinion that t]Je 

evidence on the bill itself of acceptance payment is 

sufficient, and that the furtl1er precant.ions by means of 

the formalities impo~ed under the said ~ection~ are vexa
tious and unnecessary. 

So far, therefore, as the of tl1e acceptor for honor 

is concerned, as between the and the acceptor, 

sect.ions lOS and 109 might he repealed; but. tlJC Commit-

tee would ~ay that as the Act l1as been very recent-

ly, and as the chance in connection_ 

with the sections in extremely remote, it ap-

peals undesirable to mrrke nltemt.ions of any sort in the 

Act. until further experience of i~ hus been guiued, 

The Committee believe fhat it; wonld canse a serious 

iucouveuicuce to nati1'e meichants rrnd lmnkms to comp.el 

ll1em to comply wilh founalilies which are entirely foreign 
to their p1esent custom, 

ACT X OF i870. 
FOR THE ACQUISiTION OF LAND. 

Section G of this Act restricts the acquisition 
of land to tho,:;e cases in which the cost is 
provided from the public revenues only, or out of 
some municipal fund, or by a Company; and 
to meet other cases iu which compensation may 

.1 

r 
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be ob£ainod from other sources it has been pro
poRed ·to amend the Act. 

The Committee having had the matter brought 

to their notice by the Government of 13engal, 
concnrrod in the expediency of introdncing a 
provision which should include compon»ation by 
any As.'lociat.ion recognized by spec:ialnotification 
by tho Go>crnment of India., nud having for 
its purpose the erection of works or buildings 

which the Government may declare to be for a 
public purpose, and to which the public re1e1mes 
may or may not have contributed. 

F1·o1n Governmerd qf Bengal to Cl1amber. 

No. 1781'-R., datal Dco:jeeling, the 12th June 1882. 

In forwarding a copy of a circubr from the SecJcl;try to 
the Govcmmc11~ of lu<.lia iu tl1e Ucvcmw and .Agl'lcul

tuml No, 18-ll, dated llw 15th ultimo, J run 
to request that l]Jc Committee of tl1c Cll[llubcr 

of Commerce may be mo\ed to fnvor the Lienleuaut-
Governor with an 

in respect. to which 

.r:.hould be amei1ded. 

of op!nion Oil the points 

consider tLat Act X. of 1870 

F'1·om Govt. of India to Govt. of Rengal. 

Ci?Y!Uiar No. ]8 R. Simla, the 15th .llfuy 1882, 

I nm directed to invite attention fo section G of Ar.t X. 
of l87D, wlJieh rest1iets fhr acgni;ilion of lm1d unrlN tl1e 

Act to cases in which the compensation is paid out of 
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public revenues, or out of some municipal fund, or by a 

Company. 

2. It has been brought to tho notice of tl1e Govern

mont of India that the wording of this section pre\·enLs 

the of land at tl1e co&t of cantonment, llllZul 

and loc,d funds, inasmnclJ as cauuot he deemed 

to be" public rcvenucs''-a term is npplicable only 
to -moni ... s pnid direct to Government. I am to reqnesb 

the opinion of Ilis Donor the LiPutenant-Oovernor us to 

tbe advisability of amending the Act in tllis respec~. 

3. The names and constitution of the local funds exist
ing in Be~gal to which it is desired to extend the pro
visions of tbe Land Acquisition Act shonld be specified. 

4. I am to add that the opportuuily might he taken of 
tlJe contemplated revision of the present Act to correct any 

other flaws in it which mny have been brought tG notice, 

On this point tlJe opinion of His Honor the Lieutenant~ 

Governor is also desheU. 

From Chamber_ to Gove1·nment if Bengal. 

Calcutta, 27ih July 1882. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire 

me to acknowledge Ll1e of your letter No, 178, of 
tl1e 12th of last month, a copy of GovernmPnt 

of Jndia circular No, 18-R, tho 15Lh i\lay, 1eln.tive 

to Lhe of amcuding section 6, Act X. of 1870, 
which restricls acquisition of Laud under the Act to 

cases in which the compensation i~ pnid out of public re~ 

I I 

~ . 

.J 

'l'he Cmnmittce of the Chamber l1aving been 

to express nn opinion ou thispoiut, 
COUCUITeUCC in the expedii;'IIC)" of the Act SO 

as to l•rmg Within its &cope associn-tions, may be de~ 

siron~ of ncqniring lnull, than those entitled so to 

do under Rections 3 0,) nnd which nre nt present 

barred by the re~trictin3 provlsions of those sedions. 

following words be added, vi':., "or fonncU ll!Hler a .special 

N otificatiou Ly il1e GoveJIIO!·Gf'newl of lndia iu Council." 

Section G runs as follow~:-" ProYidml that no .such de~ 

clanJ.Liou .shall be made mlle.~s the' compensation to be 

awarded for such properly i~ to be 

To bP conbisteni wi~h 

3, the Com!lliltce of the 
ing wo1d~ be added to bection fi-" or 11ssociation haviug 

for its pmpose the ercctwn of works or buildings which the 
Go\·erume11t have deemed uud declared, hy a special uoti~ 
ficatirm 1 to he for a puUhc pu1pow amllo which the Gov~ 
erument re\'Ctlues mny or may uot htwc contributed. 

27 
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EARLIER HOURS FOR WORK AT THE JETTIES. 

Tlle Committee have to thank Government 
for extending Uw working Jwurs·at the jetty 
gates, )Yithout calling upon exporters and con
signees of goods to pay any extra fees; but at 
the same time they would recommend the Port 
Commissioners to adopt moans for remedyh1g the 
block of carts which gcnernlly takes place in ex
porting n,nd importing, and they believe that 
this can be most effectually arrived at by increns
ing tbe avaj]able numbm· of gates and by keeping 
them aU open during 1rorking hours. 

F1·om Port Commissioners to Chambe1·, 

1/,e 20th June 1882. 

"\Vith reference tn your letter nf tho 25th August 1881, 

forwarding a copy of a circular i~.snpd to members of 

tl1e ClmndJrr a proposal to extend the wo1king 

lJ'Jilrs at tlJe gates, I am rlheeted to inform you 

that tlH• in pnr~U[Lllce of a resolution 
recorded upon the ciJcnlar, nddre.Shed Gon~nm>ent, npon 
the sul~ect, and, io t.o the made the 
LieuteJJnnt-GovcnJor 

as nn experimental 
m_easnre for ~lx mrmths, the oprming of the jf:'tty gates 

:vl~h Custom House officers in atteJJClunce, al s A.M. 
mstead of at l 0 A.U. 

2J 1 

Tl1e e::dm. pny of the Custom Rouse officers for Lhe 
six months will be horne by Government, aud exporters and 

consignees of goods will therefore be enabled to ship 

and take of their good~ f1 om 8 .A.l\r. to G l'.M. 

willwut. being upon to pay extra fees. 

From an advertisement published in the Exclw11ge 
GtJ::Ctfe It will be seen lhnt the Commissioners will give 

effect, to these orders of Go\·ernment, from the lst proximo, 

and I am to nsk you to be good enough to tnke snch 

measun·s ns you may de,.m expedient lo bJiug to tl1e 

notice of Uw members of the Clnmber tl1is result of 

tl1e movement iuiLialed Ly your circular of the 25th 

August, last. 

P?·om Chamber to Po1·t Commissioners. 

Calcutta, 22ud June 1882, 

I am directed by the Committee of !.he Chamher of 

Commerce to acknowledge the receipt of your Jetter of 

t\18 20th inslant, nod to express their satisfaction with 

tl](~ steps !.hat have been taken by the Port Com.mission

ers, and sanctioned by the GovPrnment of llengal us 
an experimental measure for 6 mont!Js, with lhe view 

to afford t!Je trade of the Port racilities to ex-
porters nnd consignees of by opening the jetty 

gates (with Custom House officers in ntleudauce) 2 hours 

mulier lbnn heretofore, 

In expressing their aclwowlcdgmeJJt of.this conc:ssion, 

the CommHlec desire me to represent. fur the cousJdera

tion of tho Commi~sioners ll1nt general tmffic would be 



materially benefited by D.Jditionnl means of access to 

the jetties, as there are couatant stoppages of loaded 

carts in consequence of the block which takes place nt 

thejelty gatefl. 

This is bclierpfl to :uise in a great memmre from the 

system of checking anrl tallying at present iu operation, 

a\)(1 the Committee wonld be glad if the Commissioners 

can sec il1eir wny to intJocluc(C ~ome chr,nge hy which 

checks can he Jeduccd 1 and gcneraliy to adopt such means 

of facilitaling lmsin~&s a& their cxpclience of tho w01king 
of the jetties may S11ggest, 

IMPORTATION OF OVI'JA.[l.'l!TE. 

Tho opinion of tho Committee W[U; requested 
by tho Governmeut of Bengal on the question, 
·whether a notification rostrict.lng in any \Yay the 
importation of explosives is nr:ce.:;sary. 'l'hc Com-
mittee, whilst fully tho groat necessity 
for protecting the of cxplosi ves fLnd 
ospcc~nlly dynamite, ·were uf opinion thttt the 

question ean be better de:tH wiLh by tllC scientific 
bnmches of tho scnicc, 'Viz, the OnlJHJ.J;ce and 
Engineering uncl Rn,ilway Depnd.mc>nt.'l of GovcJ n
ment. 

From Government if fl:.~gal to Chamber. 

Dc1~jeelinr; the 15th J~rne 1882. 

I am directed to foJ ward here\l ir,h {], copy of a l\Iem(l. 

from the Governmrmt of India in the liome Dcpaltmcnt 

No. 837, dnted the 31st !llny 1882, nnd of its enclosurell, 

that you will be so good as to move the 

to fnvor 1he I~ieutenant-Oovernor 

of thci1• opinion on tl1e (jnestion, 

rcstJictiug in any wtty ihn im

portation of explo~h'es is nece~snry; nnd, if so, how tl1e 

conditions of admission of explosive~ ~honlll be defined. 

I am to request tho favor of a \'cry cady reply to this 

letter. 

Frmn Government qf India to the Govt. o.f Bombay. 

No. 835, Simla the 31st J.l1ay 1882. 

I am diJecled to acknowledgE' tlw letter 
No. 1337, dated the 8th Mnrch lHst, on of ~he 

importatiOil of impure cxplosi\·es inlo Iudin. 

In reply, I am to say that a Dill for the regnlation of the 
importation, ~tomge1 and transpo1t of oxplo~ivcS is at 

present under the comidPration of the Government of 

India in Lhe Legislative Departmeut, I.Jnt the completion 

of the measure may occupy sometime, audit is a question 

whether any (tcl-intel'im, are mcessury to prol1ilJit 

the iJJLO India explosh·es. With 

this it has been sugt;cslcd lho importation into 

Iudia of introglycerine com1)0Unds <.IJOu]d be prohibited, 

(a) when covered hy a 

Govcmmont ofiicial in the 

(b.) when similarly pnssed by 

GOI'Clnment in India after tl1c 

of nn authorized 

qualified officer of 

of proper tests. 
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The importation of dynnmiLe and other prepnrntions of 

introglycerine can he regulated Ly a Notification in t11e 

Gazete of India under section 19 of the Sea Customs Act 

VIII of 1878; but ns iL is desirnhle that the exceptional 
powers given by this section should only be ex('rcisod in 

rases of special necessity, I am to that His Ex-

cellency the Governor in Council after consnltin"" the 

Ulmmber of Commerce and the Obemicrrl. Examiner t: t]10 

Government of Bombay, f,n•or tho Go\·ernnHmt of India 

with l1is opinion as lo whethP.r a Notific:ttion, restricLinoo 

in m1y way the importntion of is necessary~ 
and, if so, how the conditions of of explosives 
~hould be defined. 

1'he favor ofn very early reply i~ requestetl. 

No. 837, 

Copy of corresponpencr. forwarded to the Go,·cinment 

of Eengttl for favor of a 1·cry early report on the ques
tion raised. 

F1•om Ohambc1• to Government of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 26th June 1882. 

Jam directed to nc1:nowlcdgc the receipt of your letter 

No. 1538 of the 15th instant,, and io sny that in the 

j•tdgment, of the CommiltGe of the OhumlH:>r of Commer

ce it is cssenti1l, in the _interests of public safety, that 
·the importation of flO drmgerous an explosive as d1rnamite 

.•.\tould he attended witl1 every precnut.ion, and il;nt until 

the Government of fndb h:we prepared a Bill to regulate 

\. 
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tlJe imporlaion, sloragc and tranllport of f)Xplosivcs, a 

Notification sl10uld be issued prohibiting such importutio~ 
except under the special permissive provisions (a), (b) 
referred to in the 2nd para of letter of 31st May to the 
Govemment of Bombay. 

While the Committee give their opinion to this extent, 

they desire me to suggest; that the question tmdcr refer

ence, viz., how the condit.ions of admi~sion of explosives 

sl~ould b0 defined, is one that can he better dealt with by 
the HcienLific branches of the service, viz., the Ordnauce and 

Engitteeriug and Railway Departments of Government, 

who are in the lmbit; of employing explosive materials for 
blasting purposes, &c. 

GrJJPORTATBON OF COLORED COTTON 
CO ODS IMPRESSED WITH OES!CNS OF' 

COVERNMENT CURR~NCY NOTES. 

U pan this subject tho Committee were of 
opinion that, in the inLorests of Government and 
of the puLlic, the importation of handkerchiefs 
or other munufacLures iwpressed ·with designs 
of Currency Notes should be prohibited j and by 
a recent notification the Government have directed 
the prohibition of the importn,tion into ,ports 
of British India. of cotton goods impressed with 
designs .in imitation of Currency Notes, Pro
missory Notes, or Stock Notes of the Government 
of India with effect from the Ist of J\farch 1883. 
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{t'pQ/,, Government rif Beng(d to 0/wmbm·. 

llo. 2·387, J.-Calcntta the 13th July 1882. 

I .A:l.I directed to forwatd for tl1e inspection of the 

Chamber of Commerce the nccompauying cutting f10n1 a 

pocket. lw!Jdketchiefimp!CSSC:;d \lith de~igns of Go\'ernmeut 

No.82,2dntcdtl.c1Gth CutJCucyNotes, with 
llhy 1882. of aleUet ftom the In,peclco•-•Ce.•oml 

of Police, that. steps ;,hould be taken to :,top the 

impOitaliou into India of hund

kCichiefs of thi~ desCJiption. 

It will be seerr from the Jnspcc.:tor-G0ueml's leUt!r that 
the impte5siolls flU tl1ese hamlkudllefs have been success

fully used for fraudulent pntpose~ in diffcrcut part.s of the 

country. The Lientenrtut-GonmJOr thinks it quite. 

pos&ible that the has been adopted with the ohjec~ 
of cheating, even if tl11s is 110L so, that. imR 
portations of these lwndkelcliiefs would teud lo 

fraudulent impositwu~ tlpou the c1edulous and iguownt. 

ln now drawing the ntteutiou of the Chamber of 

Commerce to tl1e llmtter, I all\ to p0111L out the necessity 

which, in of the Lieutenaul-Govetnor, appears 

to exi~t for the impotL of such atticles, aud to 

reque1:.t tlmt the ChaudJCI may be moved to fa\'Ol' Govern

llleut \lllh au cxp1Ls~iou of Llwit \HJ\\'S on the suhjec~. 

~----------------

-From the In,~pr:ctor-Gencr:al of .Pplic(', L. P. to 
Gover.n'Ticnt of Bengal. 

No. 8282, Fort ~Villiam,·tlw 16th May 1882. 

have the honor to bring to the notice of Government; 

that there has lately been an impmtat:on of hnnd-

ker,chicfs 011 which there are imitations of 

playing-cards, :mel Gowrmnent Gu1'1ency l{otc8, Two 

cases have latrly occurred in Calculta in which thesa 

imitations of notes have been cu~ out of the lw.mlkerchiefs 

and palmed off on the ignorant public as genuine notes. 

I am also given to understand that there has been a 

similar ca~e at Lahore, 

It seems to me that steps should be taken to have the 

manufacture anrl impo1tntion of these handkerchiefs with 

imitations of cnz rcncy notes slopped, 

I enclose a specimen. 

From Chamber to Oovaument qf Bengal. 

Culcutta, lOth August 1882. 

I ant diteclc;l l·y the Committee of the Chamber of 

Olm.mcrcc to acl\llowledge tlw receipt of yom letter No. 

23Si of the 13th nllimo, wbich, us well as the copy of 

letter from the Inspector-General of Police and tl1e 

spccilliE!l c-f pocket hnndketchief referred to have been 

circulated lo mem!Je>s of the Chamber, 

The Committee d··~iJc me to sny, in 1cply, that-they fnlly 

endors:: the opinwn ot his Honor ilJC LiciJtcnant-Governor 
28 



tl1nr. tho impc•rt:dion of hnt1db)rclliefs imp!'es.'Jed 11iLh 

dc,sign~ of Go1·emmeul Cuuoncy Note slJOuid be per

. emplorily ptol1ihitcd. 

No. 4S'i7. 

llcwllttion ~,1! the Go'ucr1Hnc11t of It<dia 1 Dcpa1·lment 
of Finm1ce nnd Uommcrcc. 

.\ ldtet" r"rom li11o Gv'l'ernm~ttL cf Bengnl !o lhf' Covetn
meut of Jtltii;t in the li01•Je DGpltment., No, R/2, dnted 

l11c !Jist ~lrty 1SS~, ~n\.1niilin6 fot OHler~ n ptoposnl J,y 

the ]nspcctor-CUII'Jil] of Poiicc to tl1c mnnuliiC-

tme nnd im)JOrtrtiion impl<'l'SI·d with 
designs in iwi!rtiion of Gon rt.JlJC'llL CmreJtcy Notes. 

Tiv_m-

A lrtter to ~lie Gonrn:11CJ"I-i. of 

tho 30th 18S:Z, rrqnc:,ting that to point 

ont to \(te Ciwmbcr of Conmtcrcr; nt CnlcnUa ll1e flndu
]nn[ me tlwt cau J,c- ml\\1c of thc~o iJDJJd!,etchiefs_. and tlH~ 
IIPCCi;bJ:y \'lltieh fl)'PE'DlS to f01 l'JO]ti\Jitmg tJ1e im

pnrt of ~1HJ1 nnd lo ~1sk for tl:s opmion of tlto 
Ch:md -:•r on lhc 

1\11 eJ:dot.'lllJrd fiO'll tl1o Co\'<"rnmC'r.t of TkJ,gnl, No 

:22[1:1, tl1o l"ith Angmt Jd:'i3, OJJlmi'.til•!; tl:e OJ•iuiOJI 
of ~lte !l!J!gnl Ul1ftl1JlJer (>f Comnwrce "tlinl the 
ti·•11 ,,f IJ<IJHikc'ti'i,u:.-s im]'l<.'-!'Cd with tlcsigm of 

lJJ('I.t i'\ole3 .']J.•tdtl Lc pclCllT(c•ri!y 1 rr]Jil·iirll," 

.,, 

---------------------
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w1th an inlimalt•m tballho llonout,dJie tlJo Liculonanl· 

Governor concuts in this opmion. 

ResoluUon.-Jn :Jhy last. th::: Inspo~'Ot·GcucJal of Police, 

Ben~n.l, brought to the nalicc of !IJC' Loc,tl Gol'unmeuL 

that llwre had ICC0nlly ho~n an imjl"ll'li'li·m o!' gnudy 

fHlll il is bclic1 

o1he1 1le-

kd been 

th'tL f;!mil:,t goo3s hare• l1een 

Pn~sid.cn~y and otlwr p:uts of 

been u~ed for dishonest pnrpos.::s out~icle the presiclency 

towns, 'l'lw Corctnot·-Gonornl in Ootlucil obsr-t res llmt, 
williE' l!Jcre i~ donbllo~~ no ftr.udu~t·ut i!ltw~ion ou ~he 

parl of the mannfaclmct~ nll'.l nnportets of Lh<.>S<~ good~, 

there is evidence th<Jt Ll.1e Cuncncy Note fJllllS imprebS• 
eel vu ti.tClll lmvo been nHotl in thi'; COtll1l1y fm fwuduleu~ 

pt11'jlll--es. 'l'lw desigus could uol •1pun auy pcl~Ol\ 
wi1o bad oxpclionrc in dealmg wiLh j\::.Jt.,~~; bttt 

the poorer ami 111010 igt'Ol~lllt cl.tnec. of tho COdlllHIIIit.y 
arc very deceived i:t lllH~lu, of tills !Jetltne, it ap-

peat's to His in Council l:t:tl tlJote IS ~~~b~btn.& 

~ial risk of tileso imi~tttions or CLI:"tCJI{'_\' N,tll~ l!tin~ 

mod t.o a considc!!dJle ex~cnl fu1 ::Ji" tkc~pliou; 

any -nch ft,tUd~ might ,tlw l.hc confidunee 
of .Ll10 poorer eLt<se~J in CnttCJJC:Y Noles; and His l~xccl. 
C1J(!\' 111 Cotmcd is tlJer<futc of tl.al it 15 1H'CC'l-

- in tho iale1e.qlh ol' tl1o !o jllOIJibJt, tho impo1· 
t,l[lnto of ,]w g:ouch in f[Lll"ilVII. '1'11'2 pulii',Jittou 1fcar· 

1 i~d iulo dleL~ at one..; \\'•Jui:J, lw·;,·..;·,·eJ, tcmlcl 
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goods which have been mnnHfnctnred in good anJ 

nccordingly His Excellency iu Council is pleased to 

that, the prohibition shall not be brought into operation 

until lst March 1~83. It lws also heen disco\·cred that 

goods of a similnr nnture have been imported with d"

signs impressed upon them in imitation of Government 

Promissory Notes, and· the prohibition will, therefore, be 
made to ine\mle ali' such goods as well as any goods on 

which Ue~igns in imitation of Government of India Stock 

Noles may he impressed. 

2 1'l1o Governor-General in Council wouhl under 

onlina1y circnmslances have preferred that effect should 

Ue given to the prohiLition by means of legislation; hut 

lrgh,latioll on tlJesu]~,,ct, if f1amed in goueml tmms and 

110t mn•le applicable soluly to the particular case now under 

consirlern.tion, would necessarily ha\·e a wider effect than 
the necessities of tl1e· case require; and His Excdloncy in 

Connci!!Jas, therefore, decided to m;c thC_powP.rs cnufcrred 

on l1im lJy section Hl of the Sea Customs Act., J8S7, for 

tl~c· purpo~e of prohibiting the import of tlte g:nnds in 

qurstion, anrl aCcOJlliugly d11ccts lh~ publication of tho an-
nexed notification. ' 

Oalered: that this Resolution he publisl1ed in t1 10 Gazelle 

hulia for general infonnalio11, ami tlwt it be commu

with a copy of the Notification, to tl1c ."CVPJal 

Local Govorument~ and A(lministrn.tions fo:· it,fonnation 
and guidance. 

No. 4·878. 

Iu exeJc:se of tho pnwers crmfer1wl by section 1!} "f the 

Sea Customs Act; 1878, the Governor-Gencnd iu Cl'nnril 

~I 
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is plea~ed to prf'hibit the importation ·into ports in·British· 

Iudia of cotton goods impressed with designs in·imitation· 

of Ourrcncy Note~, Promissory Notes, or Stock Notes of 

the Gonrnment of 1 ndio.. Thifl order slml\ come into 

force from the 1st of l\larch 1883. 

D. M. BARllOUR, 

Seey. to the Govt. of India. 

COVERN~"'ENT Rt!SCI!..I!TION om 'i"I-!E PORT 
COMf"t!USSeONER$' Aflit~li\l!S"i'RATiON 

Ri!PORT FOR 1881·82. 

RF.AD-

T!te Adminisf1•ation Report nf the Commifisionm·s jo1• 

maldng improvements in the Port of OalcuUa for the 

yeadSSI-82, 

'l'rrE·report, wldch has reached the Lieulenaut-Governor 

more than a month after tl,c date, commences 

nctwd financial condition 

expressed in the 

Lieutenant-Governor's on the report fur tl1e 
year 1880-81, that Act I (H C.) of 1881 would remove 

the ol~eclions which hud !1eeu Cl<terlitined by·rapi!alists 

to lending money to the Commissioucrs have been fully 

realized, and the Oommis~iouc1s found no difficulty in 

rahing: a· loan often lnkhs of 1npees at !he commcncc

mPnt of the year nndf'r review. Against the addition 

liln~ mrHlr> to the linbilitie<: of the .Port '!'rust is to be 

set a reduction of Hs. f!0,73.J.• iu the cpnsolidntcJ debt; 
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owing to Go\'CJ'Ilmcut. The tolul amounts of debt nt 

the COlllmeucemenL and clo~c of the year were as follow:-

Con~olid;tled dobt clLw to Gol'etu-
Us. lls, 

mcut{tep.tpble} .i:.l/i3;iG± 51,62,830 

Pmt book deLt (not J'C!JI<ynbl~)... 17,GJ,OCO Hs, 17,D.J,OOO 

DLtc ondcbentmc loan of 1881.. 10,00,000 

J.JCSJ>umotllltF.etaoJdoforSJnkiug 10,000 

FLtnd. --9,90,000 

70,lS,JGJ iD,li,S30 

2. The IJlOpcd.y owned hy the 1-'ott Commissioners 

n~ the close of the ye:u, e,,Umrtted as ustml wid1 refereucc 

to the amount actually on wo1ks and in tlJc 

formation of 1c~erv0 but exclu~ive of the valne 

of the foreshorr and Strand Banlc Ltuds made over to 

the 'l'Iu&t by Govcmment, valued at Hs. 1,3·1•,3:3,f>OG, 
thus:-

lnlaud 
\1:1)', &c. &c. 

:MooJiug& AnchoJ' n'ssels, 1-Lt!L~nr .ilrBl~J\ l1out~ ru:~ 
~[~,\llltlS ,,. 

Invcotmeoot fo1 Jetty Rc&mle l•'nutl 

· D1tto 1n.,mauceF.uutl 
Dttto l'Oitlu"UJ:tnLcFuud 
Ditto Depteri.tlion run:l 

Ditto Debentuxe lo,u; &mkJngrntH1 

lls. 

,)5,33,047 

2'',ii0,308 

89,933 

3G±,:!.SO 

l,fH,flfKi 

lO,IOJ 

Total ... 1,34,3.1,006 

ThG value of the T!nst proprtly :1[ the close· of the 

~·oar 1880-~1 loaviL·g lH::uo lh. 1,:2(,:W,752, the l•Jl<tl 
mctea~e umouuts lo Bo, G,8G,854. 

-··----,, 
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The a1JO\'e Gxpem1ilure has been met f1om the followH 

ingsources:-

00,2.}.100 

D1tto les~ unc:xprml€\l b,dancr 3S 70·1 

Dt!to (]i!lo (not tqDynblc) 

---.:l!l,.S0.3!JG 

li,fl.i,OOO 

10,00,000 Ditto on dcbcutme~ 

Ditto le~s nuexpcutled L.tl.tJJCC 3,20,523 

---0,70,477 
Coutrib•1tion from Go1·eruruent fowartls pm·chasc of 

Inn•! 

Ditto ditto 

P1insep's GliJ.;. 

Ditto 1iitto 

Ftom sale 

of '1'1 u~t 

lnmlill£ ~tnge at 

Htver l'olice block 

IO,OQrl 

7,150 

4,07,817 

wml-s 5111rc fo1mntion 
40,44-,182 

Less amouut Wlillcu off on account of PJess-l10use 
bemg burnt down 1,41,01·0 

---4J,03,182 

'l'otal ... 1,31,33,GOG 

3. Of a total cxpc.ndilme of fls. 8,77,591 Oll llCW 

works, Rs. '1,10,232 or tw:•tly one-bait~ wns incutred for 

the pmcha~e of t.he ~ite of the East Indian Railway Com

pany\ p1emiscs at :\Jmeniml Ghtlt. Of tl1c remainder 

lls, 77,956 wrte on tho Jetties, mainly in lhc 

exlension of l11C' and the remol'nl of J>hed~ 

No,, 2 allll 3. to tl1e .Tcl.ty ]Jc:\(1; R~. 37,073 on lhe 

Inland Ve~sels' 'Vhmves, tho princip:ll item being the 

con.sttucliou, nt n. cost of ~~~. 2l,GG9, of a new lmlhiug 

Gl~tlt nL 'ill!Jllick'~ Gloftt; ns, 40,!J83 on thG 'l'tamwny, 

cLi(,lly in the purclta.';c of now rolling-slack; Rs.1,06,G68 



o~ tho. Howrah forcsboro toad, and Rs, 86,100 on the 

oxtcu~~ou of.tlw Poit mooring-s . .Miscellnneons expeudi~ 
ttne, mclucllllg. the cost of a new anchor ves~el, there~ 
Jlewalantllepans uf hopper barges, and tlw construction 

of n.llOW carg-o shod at Armeninu Gh!lt and of a house nt 

B~stltlgs for ~he H[lt hour ~!nster,amonnted toRs. 1 18 '~89 
~Vlth the e;.;coption of tho Jcmoya[ of Nos. 3' a:l:l ~ 
unpot:t bhcds to th~ Jetty heads, whoJcby an increase 
of hH\ hns. b~en ellectcd iu the nnmber of ~beds avnilnblc 

to ll:o pu:Jhc mlo which c;ugo can be delivered without 

trollies. clnectly fiOm tho ~hip~, no important improve~ 
mcnts. m the port were completed l1ming the yenr,, 'l'hc 

follo.llmg wmb, ho,,ever, wew taken iu hand :-An ox
temlO~l of the Jetty omballkmont frum the eucl of N'o .. 5 

~et.ty to the nmth end of No. 6 Jetty, a clist.nncc of 483 
ltne<~l feet ; the construction of the first block of a row 
of warehouses nt No. I Jetty; the ouclosme of the open 

cargo shod at ~o. 8 Jetty; and tho constn~ction of It 

shed at ~~rmentan GhUt, of Jetties on Temple's wharf 

~u:~ of Ir,tmway warci.JOuses, Additioual enrriues nnd 

c~~~:s onlored flOlll Euglnml for tlte 1-lydlllnlic 
The ri\'orside Prc~s·honsc, "hich 

mon•l•·uotmt .~;,fico dmi"g the yon.·, !"" bcou pocli"lly 

shoio road l;ll~ been fll::Jade on tho Uo\\'mh foro-
l Itt \\'liS fouutl llCCl·SSnry 11 t 
ast to fllllHll lho agreement made with tho mi«inal 

coutrnctors and to put the work into o!.htr hnnds. o 

4. The not rc\'etmo from tl J . 
Rs. 2 20 J8G . R "::> .... .., 10 ct\l()s nmotm!ul to 
previ;ns 'year. Ol Tl"s. f·.J~'- d),, los~ t.km 1\t;<t t·cnli;;~_.tl in the 

Cl'Cl\Sed cxp<'udilt:~e. ,l!,'~'~l7c u~f l \\;''S. t'll.tirel.)' due lol in-
0 !1 l('CCiptS 1UllOUlllOcJ (.o 
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Rs. 7,6S,Q-~7, (of which Us. 6,08,529 or S7·M por cent, 
were reali?.ed from imports) against Rs. 7,24-,flOO in 

1880~81, showing an increase of gross income amounting 
to Rs. •1·3,1·17. Of this in01case thc.proportion contri

buted by im!)Ort and export trade were nbont -lth nnd 

;jths rCf;pcct.ivcly. 'l'he Icccipts from import.s would havo 
been considerably greater, but for a Tet1nction iu tho 
clwrgcs made for lamling twist,, iron nml 

other connnoditic~. The which hnd been 
Rs. •1,71,fJ:n in 1880-81, 10so to R'l. 5,1·7,8()1 in the ycnl.' 
under rcYiew. :Mora 'than bnlf of tbc excess, howercr, is 
explained as being '' due to the contribution m!lde from 
Jetty revenue townrds the cost. ofmai.ntonanco of tho Ri\'CJ: 
Survey, nnd Buoy Dep:~d.mculs to mnko good 
tho loss rov(~nnc which this part of tho port. expendi-

ture snslninod by the rcllnction made in the year -in tho 
cost of pilotage nml port dues," ~l'hc remainder of tlw 
incren<Jo is dnc to tho cnllttlJCell cost. of estn.blishment1 

to higher working oxvenses, and to l'cnownls nnd repairs 
consequent on the increase of wmk at Lhe Jol.tics, 'l'ho 
propmt.iou of exponditnro to gross income for the last 
tlueo yenrs lm~ booil-1879-80, 6D·S por cent.; 1880-81, 

65•1 ver cent..; 1881-82, 71·3 per cent. 1'hc Jellies 

were nsP'd by 212 vc~sch, a number 10 in excess of that 
for 1880~81, and only 20 shorl of the large number which 

11scd tl10 Jct.ties in the ycnr of the :Madras famine. But; 
while in 1877~78 the gross tonnage of the vessels accommo
(bLctl at the J dtic~ amounted tu 355,G3·1• tons, iu the year 
under 1evicw i~ 1encholl 3Gl,6:36 lOllS, the nvcrnge hnr~ 
t.hen of each vessol being in the former year l ,333, :mel 
in the lat.lcr 1,70G tons, this inctensc, 

thnn in 
29 

1.· 
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previous years, and for the first time since 1875-76, when 
I5G ves5els only were nccommodated, the average detention 
of each vessollms been llnder 10 Jays. The beneficial re

sults of the shorter deteution to the ge11eral public is seen 
in the fact that the average nmot1nL paid for lhe llSC of the 
Jetties wns only Rs, 3,552 for each ship agn.iust Rs. 3,700 

ln 1880-81, The Lieuleuant-Govcmor hopes that further 
su1)stantial refluclions will be found pracLicable; and that 
improved facilities for loading and unloading vessels may 
in some measure com}Jeusatc fur the want of the larger 
docking accommodation which other ports afford. 

1'he floating HO-ton CL'ane 1)aid its way satisfactorily 
dm ing lhe year, its earnings being Rs. 20,4G5, and the 
co~t of its mnintennnce Rs. l 4,787. It i8 helievcd tlmt the 
crnne i~ of comidcmblt, indirecL benefil to the port, us bnt 
fo1 it, ~he Commissioners nrc informed, ship~ would either 

refuse to llling onl the ileavy pieces of machinery now 
curtied. or would charge g1eatly cmLanced rates of freight 
fordoing so. 

G. Tl10 rocelpts and expenditnrr connected with the 
Inland Wharyes bot.h show a consitlmnble increase during 
t.hc nndrr redew ns compare,] with the pre'llious year, 

ln the acconnt.s of tho 'fmmway were for lhe {hst 
time eliminated f10m the gcueral wlm1f account, thus:-

1880-Si. 1881-82. 

Rs. Rs. 
S,iG,441 3,81,~37 

'" 1,02,091 2,23,!)30 

Exces~ of illcomG over e1.pcnditure 1,64,3:i3 I,us,o07 

l 
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Tl1e excrss of exp0nditure in tl1e year under review is 
accounted for hy a contrilmtion of R8, 38,507 from this 
source towanlH the expenses of the Rivor Lighting 
and Duoy Depa1lmrnLs, Exclusive of this tile 
receipts would ha1•e uxcectlrd the expenditnte by lh 
l,DG,514, Tho tolnl amount rertlizcU hom toll.~ on good~ 

})a~siug over the whnt \'CS wa~ Tis. 3,72,093 against Hs. 
3,70,!)68 in the previons yortr. 

G. Tho whole of the avrtilable land on tho Strand Bank 
was occupied ~hrot1ghonL the year, mHl the receipts from 
this source were in con~cqnencc slightly in excess of tho~o 
for pruvions years. Agaiust the increase, ho11ever, whi('.h 
amounted to Rs. 5,301, an item of Rs. 25,000 appeals 
on the expondittue side of l.he nrconnt1 half 
the oontlilmtion made by the PolL iowmd~ 
the co~t of the lnidgc mer the·Lla~t Indian Railway at How
mh, ~.~caving tl1is sum out of account, the expcuditure 
on the St1aud Bank lands amounted to Us. 86,559, 

&bowi11g an improrem.:llt of rts. 2,250 as compared with 
tlw previous year. 'l'he net surplus revenue these 
lands was Rs, •LS,913. 'J'hePreRs-house to the 
Commissioncns, sit.nated to t.!Je north of the l'llayo Hos
pital, ·was destroyed by fire iu February, but is now 
being rc-bnilt, It was insttrBd for its full value, and the 
whole amount lHls been recovered, 

7. The receipts from the Harbour Master'll Depart-
ment duri1Jg Lhc year show a comideJable falling off as 
compared with those of 1880-81, and the net result, 
not1vitiJsiundiug that the expenditure \YUS le.ss in the 
former year than the latter, was a cleci·ease of revenue 



mnounti~g to Rs. ,D,72G. 'l'he figmos for the past ten 

years arc given below 
Iucome. Expeuditm·e, P1·ofit, 

lls. n.~. Rs. 

18i2-73 
1873-74 
18i4-75 
1875-76 
1876-77 
1877-78 
1878-79 
1&79-RO 
1880-Sl 
1881-82 

1,47,Sli2 
42,\JG 

5,4(i7 
5,620 

45,72-! 
1,81,262 
1,82,078 
1,68,9.J.G 

30,130 
20,404 

1 The decline in income from tl1is source .;,,as due_ mainly 

to the increased demfl.nd for tonnage which caused ships 

to shorten their 'stay in tl1e port as f~r as JlOssible, so th~t 
u with a larger number of vessels ~ntering and leaying, 

there were fewer vessels at any one time in harbour.'' 
This increa~ed activity, which _is in cause for sfl.tis-

factio~, was not cnlirely a pecuniary loss the port, as a 
part of the cost was met by larger receipts on account of 
extra work done in tllC depnrlmeut. 'l'he ptincipal heads 
under which increased was intmrrccl were sala-

ries and repairs. The salaries was clue pnrtly 
to a small increase to the salaries of the A~sistaut Harbour 
:hlasters, but chiefly Lo incrcasell fees earned by officers o_f 
the department. 'rb'e repair& required for the steam-laun_qh 
Vccti.~ amounted to i{s. 7,742, which accounted for al
mos~ the whole of Ute additional expenditure under this 

bead. 'fhe chmgc on account of tl1e fund 

Rs. 53,1 J 0, was less by R:;;, 25,830 

pte>ious year. 

8. An iUea of the e:xpansion of the foreign trade of 

Calcutta during the last 20 years may be gathered from 

-p) 

' 

a pih:uSal of the following t:iblc t'ril~en from the repor~, 
whi'Cli sho\Vs the' nu'mber's of ves·sels entering· and quitting 
tile po'rt in each' year, and cofuf.'at'tis tlie' total tonnage for 

the slime period:-
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The trade of 1877-78 was abnormal in consequence of 
the 1\ladras famine, but le::wiug that year out of account 
the year under review shows larger 1eLurns than any of 
previous years, and this is tho more satisfactory, inasmuch 
as the rise has been gradual, and is not due to any sudclon 
or unusual inflation of trade, 

The great draught of tlJe vessels now piloted with safety 
on the Hooghly lws already been tJOticed in tho Lien to~ 
nant-Govcrnor's review of the report of the Port Officer. 
The following table given by the Port Commissioners, in 
which the ve5sols enteriug and qnitting the port during 
the last; three years arc classified accordillg to their gross 
tonnage, is of interest as showing t.l1e progressive increase 
which is taking place in t.he size of the ships now visiting 
the port. · 

"'~/ 
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The number of the steamers wh,ich came to Calcutta 
via the Suez Canal was 23!J against 163 in 1880-81 and 
171 in the famine year. The average burden of these 

vessels during the yeflr under ;report was 2,54'1 tons. 

9. Seven accidents happened during the year to ships 
while in charge of the Assistant Harbour. Masters. None 
of these was of a very serious nature, but in two cases the 
ships had to put back and unload their cargo for repairs. 
The Rigct, on tlw .·20th September, in attempting to 

pass through the Hooghly Bridge uude1: steam, foul
ed the bauling-out bar anrl knocked a hole m her bottom, 
and on the same day tbe Scinclia, in dropping down to 
Garden Reach under steam, f~uled No. 2 Prinsep's, Ghat 
moorings, and did considerable, damage to herself and to 
another vessel. In t}1e former case the mishap was due 
to the steamer's engines not being under proper control, 
and in the latter to causes which w~re purely accidc~tal, 
Altogether the casualties am:~unted to only ·65 on the 
number of vessels, which visited the port-a figure which 

compares favoura?ly with that for 1880-81 ('91 ). 

10. The fire-engine Booghly was got ready on thirteen 

ocmuoions during the year, and her services were actually 
utilized on nine occasions-once to pump out the Riga 
in tlw Calcutta dock, once to pump out water from the 
30-ton crane, and seven times in consequence of fires which 
wem unusually numero~R during the year. A fire which 

. broke out on board the Ellen Slua1·l on the 27th Decem
ber was pnt out, but the vessel was wrecked and h!!r iron 
hull was cracked, The County of Peebles, loaded with 

1---------
J ule, caught fire on tho GLh Febuwry. The ve.~sel wus 

saved, but the whole cargo was damng0cl by fire and watm·. 

On the 7th .March of tho Am0tican ship Vcdiw11t 
cansB. J3oth t.ilC vcs~el 

and 

large store-moms 
distance of these mills no aic1 co,1ld he 
given by the HoatiHJ .cnginP, Th-: Nasmylh JntiJ Mill'!', 
situated 200 yartls from the liver bnuk nt. Ghoosc-1 y, 
were ·wholly destroyed on the 21st February. The engit;e 

rendered what assistancn \1".1S 

employed for three homs 

bnL C('nld 01dy l>e 
:o the slmllo·.vness of 

the wat<'r anrl the slrcngl.h of tb0 bote TI11:J ni·:e,si,le 
Pwss-house on the Strand I:lnnk c1ught fiH~ on th1~ ~4th 

FebrufLry. The house was de5troyccl, lnlt the outer 
goclowns were SaYed. The engine wa~ in attendance till 
lhe 7th March, when its ~ervices 'YBl'C r0quiu:d fot llw 

Valima. 
11. The opet\ttions of the dtnlgor were more sati~· 

facLoty Lhau iu t.he previom year, hut the co~t of dted
ging (R~. 1 1<'28 per l,OOOeubic feeL,) though les'l than 

in 1880-81 (Rs. 2J.·!)3) io slill \'Cl}' AH0gdher 
cnbk fel't \\ete d1nlgcd ns J,OG7,fi00 

in the previons year; at n. total cost of Hs . 

31,611 against ns. 33,4-43. 

l 2. The Tmmway fauns on lhis occr:sion 11. st-p~nate 

section of the repo1t. The income froru, :~ud expendi-
30 
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on, it for the last lbreo years are compared 

Yuu. Income. ExpetHhlme. Ptofit. 
n~. r:s. lb. 

!Si!J-SO ... 1,3J,DOI 1,06,365 28,536 

!~SO 81 1,12,026 81,46D 30,1)67 

JSSJ-S2 1.3:i,512 D7,!l72 38,140 

Tho !i:rrn.t incn.>r.sc which has taken place in the past 

five ye~us in the trantc passing over the 'l'ramway is 
sho1111 in the folloll'iug table:-

1681-82. IS~0-81. !&70-80, 1878-79, 1877-iS. 

1'/,ioll.;l~ Tnttiio-

18,501 15,::.:93 16,2!!0 9,302 81986 

outward 10,(36 8,4.J3 10,fl6:l 6,267 1,314. 
'l'otnl tons of goods tec~iv-

188,030 lf•O,SO.:i l:Ji,Ol4 02,388 81,767 

11,448 !1,-181 7,632 2,230 NiL 

ee~ of goods for ]or,ding and 1\Hloading wngons which ha1, 0 

now, a~ mcntiouu_l in pn.ragwph G of tho Lieutenant~ 

Gove\llor·s Hesolution of last. ye::u, hcen banded over to 

the E~stern . In con~t>queucc of the large 
cxtem10n of tt bus found to undt•r-
take lhe comb uction of 8,000 litwal feet lines 

and sillin~~, to ptoviJe more godown accommodation, and 

to OHler 40 new wagous and 2 uew locomotive engines 
from England, 

~, 

~35 

13. '1'he income from, aml expewlil'Jl"c on, lhc Rivor 
SUivey, I.~ighting and Bu•)ying cstnhli~l!lllenh of tho 
llooghly, which were made onot to the Putt- Commhsion
ers on the Jst NoYember 1881, rue &hewn below 

ll:ec~ipt~ from pot\ due~ 
S!lleofcoudemued ~loreo 

l'roporliou of 1eut ef ho,\d ollie~ 
.i\Jt5c~llnneons ,, 

Salaries 
rropot-tion ufs.llarie~--conttol 

Itepairs 

5,892 

~J7 

42~ 

!.21,5~7 

GO,.:iC9 

3,G:lJ 
3b,S0l 

-J.J,sgo 

2,:!6! 

1,47,756 

'l'lw excess of expenditure oVer receipts nmount-
cd to Rs. 2G, 1 09. To meet the e~timatud a sum 
of R~. 50,000 was ptot"itlcd i11 the budget in equal shares 
from tho surplus 1evr.nuc of thr. J0ttws nnd Iulund 
1Vhan·es. 'l'he Sm·vcJ, Depart
ments, therefore, closccltlic 
Rs. 23,801 in their favonr. 

yoar, Lave now been reduced tol annn, and the deficit wl1ich 
will be causeJ in the ::lCcounls of liw porf approaclle& will 
be met contributiom fJom (Jthcr (\qmrtmcnt.s. The 
}JOlley of any surplus of iucomc ton reduction of 
cbarges, rather than to defrnying t.l){) cxpensro~ of permfl
ncut improvemenli-1, was :-.UvJ.gly nrgctl upon the 00!1!1111~-



sionfr.:l Ly the late Li"'ntouant·GO'ieruor. 'fho soundness 

tend justice ofl!us polic) in ;\lr. llivers 'l'hompson'8 

opinion, not -open to don\,1. 011iug l.o the many natul'al 

olr;,bcles to ntvigalion hy tl1e Hooghly 1iver, the 

cost to 3l11ps of Crdcm+a can never below, and, 

thGl'\Ofow, in the int.c:rosts of the }lOr!, it is absolutely 

in vi,)\Y of tiw iucwasecl facilities for traffic now 

oi'fe;c;rl by railways, and of lhe shortness of 

th<: \ oyage hetwe-:n Europa autl India, that 

Cf'.lcu'Ja slwnld be reliend of 

po,sibly b:= avoide;J. Satisfaction more tlum once 

e'\prcsscd Ly Governmenl n.L the acceptance of tllis 

by Lho CommiseiJnt-rs. In Jnly 18Sl~,t.he Commis

thcir willu,gneso; lo contribute a sum 

to a port dne of .2 annas a ton to enable 

to lCfrCct. a ted-.wt.~on of 15 per cent. in the 

pilolage and this rcJuetiotl was effected from the 

1st :\ llgn.st follol',;;ng. A teductiou of 1 anna in the 

\i,cn pot I, due of '1 wfls mflde "ith effect from 

i.he lsi.. October, aud from 0ommcncement of the 

}'£'[Ll' lho kwc bet>n levied, as already men-

tioned, the rate of I anna ton. Tiedu('tions were 

nlso nHcde irl the ;rur.ty 

made 

in Ll1is clilcdiOl;_ of ;edn,"u) eb::~.rg"'s hrt\"C in effect Luken 

off withiu 12 montllf> fhe alll!as per \.on from lhe chflrgcs 

fo1:mtly p~id bj' and within the last few years 

OllfAhiHl ofLhelob\ 
mahinc; 0th~r ruil~~tions 

.~n~[lllCl' iwp(,l iancc, ., 

p1i•l by piece-goods, besides 

; port D nd exp01 t good~ of 

~.' 

~-

\ 

I 

1 11. 'l'he transfer of tl1c port approaches from the Port 

Officer to the Port Commi%ioners was carried out on 

the 1st Nov(Omher 1831, in acc:01dance with tlw f!cbeme of 

which a sketch \Vas gn'eu iu 15 of tho Lieute~ 

nant-Govet 1101's Resolnliou on 
port of last year. Tho Oommissionelo> were appointed Con~ 

servato1s of ihe port. aucl Uwy bnve placed the 

work, connected with of their duties, in the 
of n,wigatlllg Lientenant E, 1V. Petley, 

whose sct vices hn.ve, with the 

cottsent of been piM.:ul at. tlm disposal of the 

Uommi~sionets for this pw po-Je by lhe Government, of l11dia, 

A report by Lientet;~tn\. P.:tley 1cg;.nhng tlw pott 

es fonns an appendix to the tepott., bur. does uot lor 

any speeiat notice (tom 1-:J-ol'elllllWnt in this tho 
matters dealt \',"](,]1 1 llwt~;::;h ulJpotl.~.ut, being fur most; 

lJfllt of a tcGh:lic:~: cLmnPtcr.aMl \',idwnL gl'llnal interest, 

15. Wit.h a 1i•J\Y t.o providing inmca~ed fucilitieo; for 

warehousing gooJ~ to expolleh r,nd importers, the Commis~ 
;;ione!f.l hnU \liJdcr thfit cm!oidu,otien for ~omc time [1, 

ptopo~~l for j.J:c pmcl 1f'.S'3 of tlte B 111dml \Ymehou"es, bttt 

it was ult11natcly dec1ded Umt h would be more 
cnL to bnild fl1l new set of watc1JOn~es. 
schcmt· waa ouposcd by Commis~ionClS, the 
Dr;t.ioh lwL;n i'lsshciation, and otllCr public amll_Jtivato 

lJOilie~. 'l'be opposttiou w~H mainly on t1vo gronnds 

-the iut'"lfstcncoJ with pin, to bade; and a 
plPllge Oy L1nl D:dhon~ic lhCLt bnildit:g~ not 
be ercctr.d 011 the SLtand D<tnl> T:!:anng constllted 
the law ofTicers of Lientennut-Govemor 

was satisfied thal no legal existed to the pro-
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posrd scheme, the advantages of wl1ich 

public will far Olltweigh the inconvenience 

owuet& of prinde w;nehouses by ll:e COlllpctiLwn of tlJe 

Commissione1s. 'l'he pledge snid to huve been given by 
T~otd Dalhousia Jws Leen mi~iuterptcled, and illr. Hivers 

Thofnps<:n believes llmt, iu ~eCLuing the clennliurss and 

good otdOl of the Stnwd Dank lands and ill! Bing them 

to t]IC' best in the gcnc1al iutere~ts, Jw is 
of that Governor-Gene-

16. A further schemo of a «OlllC\\ lwt similar Ilfltme, 

for the eJection of a ten. warel10u~e on the stte yacaleJ by 
the East Imlinn Railway at Anl1Ctlian GhiH, lws boon nu
der discmsion throughout the year. The ,,cJvnulnges of 

the pro}Josal commended it to favomalJle cousidcwtion, 

but a por't.ion of the ~ehenH' c.onsisted in providJ11g" fncili

tics 110t only for rt'cci\'ing and .sloring !en, bu~ uho for 

the sale and of lhat couJmocltLy," n pn11'i~iou 

legal 

lm~ 

Ad,oe,,te-Ge<·•eml has ruled lo he> IJcyo11tl the 

some modification the original iuteution it. might l1e 

aU opted. 

17. Dnring the ycu1 nn ng1ecment wns unin~d nt for 

the long ptopo;,;ed trnmfe1 of the Chnndp:tl Chttt. pumping 

slation to the Port Ccnmms~ioner& in exclwnge fm 

lllnllicl::'s GhiLt wl1ieh has been nmdc over to tlJC llluni·· 

Oommi~~innc1~ nA n pumping ~tation. Tl1e Pmt 

also pny to the 1\luuicipalily a stnu of H,.;. 

1,00,731 towmds tho cxpwses of tho remova: oflho pump-

-1 
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'l'lic UlmuJpal Ohit station will now b~ 

into a landing- wlHuf. A further exchange of 

ho.nd between f,]Je :O.lnnicipalit.y anll the Port 'l'rust, witlt 

a view to putting n. stop to tl1e ob;;ll uclion now caused to 

t.hc public road by the ltafllc to No.8 
Oommihi•onon, 

mutter is under discussion, aut1. it is 

tl1al some :mtisfactory conclusion may be mrived 

as cn.n br uo doubt a~ to the impl'dimcut to 

traffic along the StrZl.nt1 w~d now offercod by large 

number of Cfl,rts going to and from the J ettics. 

18. With a view to fmt,her facilitating lhe deli,·ery 

and shipment of goods through Uw .Jel.ties, it has been 

teso1vcd, experimentally, to extend the nnmlJer of hours 

for whir:h the Jett.y gn~e'> arc to be without pay-

mont of fees. So fnr as the extra cost arrangement 

fnlls on tho Cu~toms Dcpurtillent it will be defrayed by 

Government .. 

19. The Hcntcnant-Govcrnor observes with satisfaction 

that it hn.s not yet been found necessary lo take any ac

tion under Act I (B. C.) of Ji:i81 in order to p1ohibit, by n 

p01t rn1e, i.hc exposmc of seamen to t.!JC sun. Notices 

nre distributml 011 univ~1l to all masters of ~hips regunling 

the danger of this praelicc, ami l.hC' numlwr · of cases of 

suust1oke sailors has gu'ally decrconsed. Musters 

art' at tho ~amc \\anted of the evil com<'qncuces of 
their mt'n to llat.lw alongside of vessels nud to 

pwper p10tecLion from damp. 

20. Tho introduct,iou of a new set of has 

heen sanctioued since the close of the year~ sig-



nals were propos('d hy the Meteorological Obsel'\'lW for the 

pnrpose of dislinguishing betwcc11 the more drtnger~:ms 

class of cyclon~Cs mnally accomprmicd by a slorm·wavc, and 

the dnngclous, but less dcstrncllve, cyclonic &torms. 

21. Thfl thanks of tlw Licutelln.nt-Govornor al'e due to 

the COnnnis~ioner, for thmr sncce~sful managrmcnt of the 

affairs of the Port Trusi, the i11teresL taken hy them in its 

welfrue having again been shcmn hy tlH:it regulnr atlend

ance at tlll' 2fl meetiug.,; hrold <lming the year. The office 

of Chairman ho.s been mo~t dl1cieutly fillul thr011ghout 

the by Mr. Itr;ynolrh and the duties of Vice-Chair-

man been s~t,i~fact01ily pmformecl by }.lr. D. Scott, 

who succeeded i\lr. Duff Bn~ee shortly after the commence

ment of the year. 

Dy order of the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, 

A. P. }.L;_cDoNKEJ,, 

OJfg. /Secy. to the GovtJ'nmcnf. of Bengal. 

to the Bengal 
of tbe Chamber. 

?'lo. 07. 

forwarclt>cl to the Secre

of Comwerue, for the infor-

By order o! the Lieulenant.-Govr~mor of Dengal, 

0. S. DAYLEY, 

qf]. Undm·-Scc1·eteh1'Y to the Go?.J[. of Bengal. 

CALCUTTA, 

'l'he 12th Seplem~Ci' 1882. 

COVERNMENT RESOI..ll'l'iOI\l ON 'il'll!E 
PORT OF!'iCEP.'S I~E?OR'l" FOR !83!·82, 

READ-

Galautla,·tlte 15th Seplernber 1882. 

HESOLU'l'ION. 

The Annual Report of the Port Officer for Llle 

year 1881-82. 

The report is submitted by Lieutenant Stiffe, wl1o 

was Port Of!lcCl' ll1roughont t}w yeat·, wit.h the exception 

of three months, during which Lieutenant \Vrndcn, the 

A~sislant .Port Officer, officiated for him. Lieutenant 
\'i'anl0n wa<: tran5ferred· to Ita11goon ju5\. before t.bc 

close of tlle year, al\fl the of As3Js!ant, 

Port Officer has not since bcw up. Oou~iderable 
took place dming the year in tho dnLic:> per

by the Port Officer. The Rirer Runey Depatt

mont, the care of the lighL-\CS~ds and 

aurl of the houseH of rPfnge, the \Vrroek 
the Bnoy-YG5Sel and Buoy De pat tJnent, 

the 'l'tdal Semaphores <1nd guag"'s 1YCle !tanofcned 
to the Port Commi<s;onprs 011 the bt Nov0uibu, ttll(l 

tho Port Oflircr subscqueuUy look ch;nge of Lhe (Jffice 
of :rlastcr, which h1.d been tttnalga.-

roated that of the Oolltcl0r of 
have not yet been in force mfflcieutly lcng lo 

efiect lo Le dtlennin'Ctl but 
there is no reason to bPlie";e .lhat the rc~ult will bo 

other thau,sati&factory, 
31 



2. 'fwo den,ths nmong il1e i\hfc Pilo{g rednc~d the 

total number of Pilots, whir:il a.t the connmmeemcnt 
of the 18Si-8?. ntood at 63, to G1 before its close. 

During cm n nt year t11 o Leadsman 

have qualified anLl have lmcn promoted to 
Pilot, so t\mt the uumber is 11ow the &amc us it was on 
the 1st April 1881. Ont~ LNthman Apprentice was 
removed· from the service dming the for failure 
to pass the ex:::uninations, one recruit 
was The P01 t 01£ccr reports favourably 

of the conduct of the Leadsm::m.Appn:mlices, and considrrs 
the present system of nominat.ion ftom the training 

ships ut home ptoducLrve of gocd )esults. 

3. 'l'be total number of ardva]g in the por~ was 

1,074 and of dcpart.uteB 1,0:!8, being in exce~9 of any 
year excepting l8iG-77 utlLl 1&77·78, when 

trade of the port was abnormally largo owing to 

the Madras famine. The of tho shipa 
arriviug was l,G83 aud Umt l,G7G. 
The iuct ease in nnmbers WflS enti1cly among steamers, 
of which 601 mJt.ered ancl 50i left Lhe port, nguinst 506 
o.nd 510 in the previous year. The nnm\,crs of incom
ing a\\d ~utgoing sailing vpssels fell ftom 4 78 and 505 
Lo 473 and 'HH respectively. The of the increase 
in the number of steamNs and decre~•<Je in the 

numlwr of Raillug \'Cssels h,\S been comidered in the 
review of tl.!G PoJt Commis~ioue1s' rcpmt, in wl1ich it 
is dealt with in gtea.tt>r detail. than 111 tl1at \lOW under 
consiclera.tion. Tho cited above do not include 
21. Government and 180 tuxivals, and 191 

_); 

~·. 
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dcpn.rtures of vessels for the Orissa ports. The Port 
Officer hils appended to his report some intcrestiug 

the number and tonnage of tho 
the number of accidents which 

mole difficult la&k now 

of the great increase 
the po1t. 'l'l1is will be 

tha~ the tonnage of 

stc,uners wltich visited the porl in year 1872 
wus little over 1,500 tons, and that of the sailing 

vessels J ,0:50 tons, while the of steamers is 
2,0:50 loni:! und of sailing J ,200 tons. n 
be added that the pwpot tion of accidents to 

which in lSGS ro~e to 5·.?3 cent, was 4··.L 

ller cent. in 1872, and has now to 2·]. The 
Port Otficer is theri•fore jm,tified in r,tat.iug that as 
"five &tc;mer~ and one sailing vessel of the great 
Jraught of 25 autl 2G feet pL·occe I!Jd safely down the 

river \.lllliug tho yeM, it would apf!ear that tile navi· 
gable cbannel8 of ~he Hooghly do uo~ &how any practi

cable 5igu~ of detenomtiou." 

4.•. The table shows the comparative num-

bt:ts of the vcs~els deep dt.ttt;;lJl piloted in the B.ooghly 

fot the last two yeal&, and the 
tmn~ition which is btking place smling to 
htPame1s, anti from vessels of llght to vessels of heavier 

touu,tgc:-

- ----~~---------
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Notwil\,;\"nc""" thG ch::wgcs in ti1e diHtribution of 

tonnage tunoJJg Vmions gtf1.des of Pllots, which wore 

iutrodut!ed last year\\ ith a view to raise somewhat the 

eal"!lings of the jnnior mcmlJeJS of tl1e senice; it is 

1enuukablc tlml Lhc fLVernge muullily numbtr of ships 

piloted Uy caeh Br<~uch J?ilot. was .:i·4S as 4 72 

iu ~he previous ycnr. As the Pot!· Officer tl1e 

iuctease is due to tho tilpHl nse which kts takeu place 
in the ~izc of vessels visiting lhc porL tather lhan Lo lhe 

incrcmse 

l)i\olerl hy 

uumiJE'lS. The tl'ietage JJUll1her o£ 

l\Iflsler I:'llotsto'>e ftom 2·88 to 

,dnle the liV81ag8 unmbet faliing to the lot of tbe uinc 
Junior l\lastel'> \\:.ts ouly ;?;7 a month. 'l'he Mates were 

better off in tlm tcspect, anll aveuogul 3·4 ships each, 

5. 'J'hc l,wutenanL·OO\elllor obsen'es wi~h satisfacLion 

that the inctCfl.SC in the nnmbcr of ships was accompanied 

by a lc:uge JccJease (ftom •Hi to in the number of 

grounding~. In ouly one cnse WflS an 

six imtn11Ct>S tho Pilots in 
bla1nrl, but iu one cn.se only was it 
a mo10 seYelC punishment tl1an a l"C]Himand, The num

ber of collisions rose from 7 to 12. In half the cases no 
damage at all wa~ Jo1JC ; in fi;-c, one or bot.h w~s~els re

ceiYc(l ~omc injmy; nnd in (be sixth, a boat, w·lJich was it

self to bhcme for the re-;,ult, was sunk. One case only was 

due "l.o want of care on the 1mrt of the Pilot. 

2 1 as against 

yea1s. Licuteun.nt-

Govet llOr fully ;1gree5 111 the commenclut.ion bestowed by 
the Po1t Officer on the Hooghly Pilols as a body for their 



skill in navigating vessels of all kinds in the exceedingly 

difficult and intricate cbannels of tlie 1 t. is sa-
tisfactory also to leam tbal the to11e of Lhc 

nnd, in the opinion of the Port Officer, ri~ing, 

is good, 

6. Courts of 

of or:e only~munely, 
loss of the Ghattal-

are of general interGst. 'J'he Glwltnl was a Ye~sel carry
ing p%scngcrs between lhe place of tbat name in Mid me
pore and Calcutta. While end<>avoming to pa~s tln·ough 
the Hooghly Bridg<> befotE' dayliglll on the of 
the 21st Fe1mutry 1882, the Ghattul came into 
with "one of tbc pontuom of tbo bticlge and sank, .IHany 
of ~he 11·ere saved, but it is impossible to say 
what lo~s of occmred, as the number on board was 

not known \Yith exactness, and it is uncertain how many 
reached Ianci safely. In 01de1 to guard against similar acci~ 
clent~,a po1t rule hr.~.;; been passed prollihiting vessels from be
ing under weigh beti\een sunsel and smnise Uctween llas

iings Brillge and Ahiritoh Gh&t. 'I'he question of regula
ting the traffic of these small pas8cngor-canying steamers, 
to ,\]Jich, as they do not go to ~ea, tho Pwvisions of the 

Act do no~ apply, is now under 

the Lieutenrmt-Goveruor, 

7. 'rhe services of the U ndrnmted wen•, as in the pre
vious year, made avaibble when necessaty for the use of 
this UovctnmenL by the Go1 etmnent of India unlil the 

he 
ly to 

1881, whcu she was ttamfoned pcrmaneuL

Marine. Of the three pilot btigs one• 

2<7 

the Ohins~wah, has been conclomned, anU a new brig has 
been ordered from Engbud in her place. h lS lwped 

that the new by the rr:.onth 

good 

8. The number of certificates of survey granted to in

land steamers dndug the 

170 in 1880-81. The 
coasting vessels of'llet\\'8eD 100 
from 26 to 22, Three vessPls were again registered under 

1J1e English Merchant Act of 1834', and two ves-
sels under .Act X of 18~1. tl1e Native Passenger 

Sllips Act, 73A and SOD certificates Wl're show
ing a shght incrcnsc in the former, and a 
in tho latter, as compared with the prcYious year. For 
cel:tificutos of competency, SO catH.lidatcH were examined, 
of whom 58 were succe~sful. Of the 22 failnre::, twelve 

WGre among 2G candidate~ for certificates as 
and font' 7 caudidatcs for second-class 
certJficatcs. candidates appeared for certifictotes of 

competency as first-cla~s of inland sleanw1~, of 
whom none pl!ssed. Five were renewed to p1lots 
of native vessels, who, Jwwever, only piloted frre vessels 

between them. 

9. The only chango:> of imparlance which took place 
Juring the l1ave been already noticed, A Committee, 
of which Pot t O±llcer aud Assi~tunt Port Officer 
were members, sat by ordc1 of the GovenmlCnt of Judia 
to consider the question of light-hou~e and light-vessel 



m~tintcnnuce in Inclb, 'rl1e Government of India snnc

tionod lhe adoption of a code of sign~tl~ for pilots, design

ed by .Mr. Elson, 11 Licensed l\hsler Pilot. 

10. 'J'ho thanks of Govommcni are dno to the Port 

Oflicer for his efficient petformance of his duties UuonO"h-

ont tho year, " 

By order of lhe Lientcnaut-Got<ernor in Bengal, 

A. P. l\LI.CDONELL, 

Olj[J. Scc1'citn-y to the Govt. of BeJiga,l, 

No. ] '101. 

Copy of lhe U.epotL and of this He~olnlion forwarded 

to lhc Bengal ChamLcr of Commerce for infonwttion. 

By oHier of t.ho Governmont of Bengal, 

c. S, BA YL11Y, 

Oj],r;. Uncle~·-SecJ•eta,1'?J to the Govt. of neng!tl. 

CAr.CU'l'TA, 

The 15ilo SeptG?nbeJ' l 832, 

SIZCRETARY OF STATE'S REPLY TO THrl 
fti'IS:P.fiORIA.L ACAINST THE REDUCi'~ON OF" 
SALARIES OF PUISNE JUDCES OF TliE HI<i:H . 

COURT, 

To 

INDIA' OFFICE l 

London, 3nl A ~tgttat. 

filS EXCELLE)TCY TriE IIWST HONORABLE 
1'rm GOVERNOU.-GENERAL OF 

INDIA IN COUNCIL· 

MY. LORD ~1ARQUIS,-lll my despatch of the 27th of 
Aprillrtst, No. 13, I replied to Yonr ExcGllency's lettE:rs 

of the Glh, 1 3tlJ and 27th February, N0s. 5, 8 and 11, 
t·elalin·g to the assimilation of t.lw Slllarics of the Puisne 

Judges of the High Court at Calcutta lo those of tho 

Jn(lges in the other'Iligh Courts, and I expressed my 

inability t.o modify t.he orders contained in my despatcll 

of the 3nl of February 1881, No.7. 

2. In a letter dated the 9Lh of !liny, No. 16, you 
forwarded a memorial from another mcml.Jer of the Bengal 

Civil Service, in prcci~cly the smUG terms as t.hosc pre
viously transmitted, which, therefore, calls for no special 

com mont. 

3. Your letter No. 1.1, of the Same date, however; 

forwards a mcmori::tl on the Sltme snhj<>ct, Signed On 
behalf of the Calctttta Bar, the Bengal Chamber of Com

merce, the 'l'rades' Association of Calcnt.tr~., the Bd.t.ish 
Indian AssoCiation, the Nutionnl ~1ahomednn Association, 

aud the Vakeels of thC IIigh Court, and accompanied 
32 



by n l'lliuute, Jated the 8th of 

to yom Government by the 

Coutt of Caknttn. 

1881, addressed 

Justice of the High 

4,_ },Jthongh Your Excdlcncy is \\ell aware of the 

which iud JHnjesty's Govmnment to l~.S'.l~ 

iustmctions lmre drawn forth the 

t]Jiuk Lhat a memor;<d 1opreseuling so many 
interests, cnlls for a somcwhnt fuller 

was gi\'Cll in !J1j' deqnttch of the 2Hh April, of the 

.1easons for the original onle1~ being passed, and for my 

adhetence to them. 

5, In lhe summer of 1879, wl1en the pressmc on t11e 

finance~ of Imlia compelled the Govt'l'ument to curtail 

ils expeudittue in every pos~iUle I~Ht!lHer, the attention 

of P.ttliamcnt \l'flS tlitected, among other muLte1s, to the 

l[)(luctiou of the Home clJatgP.s, al1d, on tho part of the 

Sec!Ctary ot' Sttle in CO\ll!cil, Mr. Stanhope gn.Ye nn 

n~snrance to tho House of Commons t.lwt no 

should be lost of teduein;:- them a~ much as 

Acconlingly, Viscount Crrtul1rook appointed n special 

Committee, ccrln.in Mcmbets of t.hc Conn~ 

cil of India, over by one of the Under~ 
Sec1etaries of State, to cOJtsider wlwt JCdiJCt.ion appeared 

fE'asible in the ch:uges b01ne upon the Home Accounts, 

:md in relrtt.ion to to offices iu India made 

by the Secretmy 

G. 1n their fu~t ropOll the Committee recommetJded 

tho 1ednc:tion of tltc paHsltgc anti ontfit allowances gnmted 

to nHtliY ofilcms, inohuhng t.he Viceroy, the Govern~ 

ors of rwd Dombrty, the Membrrs of Council 
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the Comnw.nders~in-Chief, the Bishop~, the Chief J11stlccs 
~t Bombay, and Alln.halnd, and the Pui3llC 

the Act of Parlianwnt was 

retluclions as 

7. 'l'he second report of I be Committee dealt with 

the salfll irs of ll1c Rame high officer~, nud clmngc~ were 

rccommeuded in those of the Gon·rnors of illflrlras and 
ftom England, 

and Bombay, 
I3omblly, of },[embers of Oouucil 

of t.hc Commauflen~\u-Chief at 

aud of llw Pui~ne Judges. 

8. The AcL of Parlinmeut passed in lSGl for the 

esla,blishmt>'nL of the lligh Cuul'ls the Secre~ 
tary of Stat.e iu Council to fix the of the ,Judges 

of the Hir::h Cotllls, aud from time to time to ~chor thrm, 

It. \IHS, however, by Lorfl Cr;tnbrook to be dcsir~ 
t\1(': Govemmcnt of Inrlia should 

()n the 
of lho Ooutt 
srdarv than tl1e Puisne Judges of lhe Hi.c:h C.mrt.s of 

~Ind:as, nomhay, and the N·•rt.h-\Yestem Prodnccs. 
'l'he Government of Indirt, in st,tLeU tlmt they 

consiLkting •,hat 

nnd Llto 
were divided in opinion, tho 

t.hc a~sim1littion sl10nld no~ be 
}JO]ding ihrtt there wa~ no longer any tca~ou for 

d1ffrtence. '!'hey thctefo1e ~HltlGll llw~ lui\ the qncs 
tion to J.he dec1SIOll of the· Sectel:11)" 'l'llet<' 

on I cruefnlly JC'c0n~ideH·d the whole suhjrct in 
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~.nd I d~termined. Dn upholdil:)-g the view arrired at t1y 
t4e Sp.ecml Committee a11d by L.ord Cninllrook, 

~· It is, I hope, unnece&sary for me to state that my 
~redccC>ssor cannot have intended, rwr nBSnrcdly did I 

In lend, to tluow any dnr whatever on tlJC High Comt 
of Calcutta. 'l'lwre me1 it must be obvious, grave 

qntecedent to giving diffetcnt remunerations 
to officers equal diguit,y the same or 
·very similar duties iu vmiou~ pruts l1Hlia. And in 

tl,Je case of the J l~ll~cs of lhc High Court, the inequality 
"as the more stnluug 011 nccount of the gJCat assimilation 
of Indian law and procedure which has been. eiTccted by 
tbe abundant Indian legislation of recent years. 1 can~ 

not admit, with the mcmoralists, that equality of salaries 
between tho High Conrls has any to lerul to 
the appoiumeut of au inferior class of and to 

imperil tbe efficient admini~t.rution of justice. Jf I wern 

to ~lefer to such a~ urgn~nent, I should cast., by impli
cattou, un numente(l ~hght on the gentlemen who have 
nccepte\tappointmeut~ in tho lligil Courts otlwr than 

that at Calcuttn. In this view 1 mny ob~erve that the 
o_nly Cl1ief Ju~tice of Caleut.tu who haH, dnco the a~wmp
twn of thu Government by Her Mnjest.y1 been appoinLed 
from the Bt•nch in India, began biB career in tl1at country 

ns n Pni.sne Jndge at Bombay. 'rhe reasoning of the 
memor:d1sts migl:t, in fact, bo applied with equal pro
pm•ty to the admmistration of the Covmnment geJieJall;, 
of Llle Army, and of Eeclesinst.ical matters since ns I 
lll\~o aheady stated, tho same ordms which' affec~ tbe 
Pmsne Judg8s nffec~ al5o the sn.lrtry or outfit of Governors 

J 
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nnd ·:Members of Council, of the Commanders-in~Chief, 

and of the Bishops. 

10. I have further to observe that a considerable 

por~ion of the Puisue Judges of tl1e High Court are ap

pointed by Her ~lujesty from the Bar ill England, and 
that nothing whatever has occurred here which could lead 
me to suppose that any llifficulty would be experienced 

iu obtaining for the High Court of CalcutLa Barristers of 
equal effici!'ncy with these who l1ave served 011 the 
Bench of late I have every reason to believe that 

the 
in this COUll try 

as very liberal, and they are in excess of those 
offered for judicial service in other dependencies or colonies 
(Jf aer Unjesty, even in those which are situated within 

the tropics. 

II. The assimilation of salaries ls also complain
ed of, as ·interfpring with the cxpecttttions of those 

Oovenauted Civil Servants in Dengal wbo, not having 
yet been appointed to the Calcutta High Court, have 
~elected tl~e Judicial branch of the Sen-ice, and who 
therefore claim a Rpecies of vested lnlclest iu the main~ 
tenauce of the higher salaries. I have alrnady bJformed 
Your Excellency that nny interest which cnn reasonably 
be regarded as yested-nll, for example, the l':Xpeelatiou 
of n. civil ~ervttllt who has tC'mponuily officiated in the 
Ricrh Court-oncrht lo entitle l1im to t.he older salury if 
he be appointed t: the Bench by the Crown. But I am 
of. opinion thnt the mere fact of having selected the 

J mlieial Service cannot give any claim except to the 
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moment of 
to the Hig-h Uonrt .. ·'fhe argumcut to tl1e 

contnuy is of much wider reach tl1an' those who employ 

It appenr to ~nppose. Very important for 

judicial reform Ill 

lrrte years between 

have been nnder of 
Government of Iudia rtnd Her 

:11ajcst.y's Government. A11y one of them would, in my 
jndgment, entail ~orne reduction in the number of civil 

sRrvant5 to lhe High Conrt., HJ1d wonld t.heref<>IC 

inteifere expoctancies nJore than any erpmlization of 

salaries Ctlnld do. It is impossiblo, tlJercfOJc, for me to admit 

the of whicl1, if allowed, might eitl1er 

reform, or it till evc1y one who lwtl an 

expectation, however Jemot.e, of a sertt on tl1e l3enrh of tho 

High Court had passed out of the Ci\ti! Se1vice of Bcugal. 

12. It has been nlready statod to Yom Excellency 

that tho oxact salary of the Indian Puisne Jud~es ku; 110t 

yc~ lll,e\1 finally :fix~d by me. I thiuk it, however, 

expedient \.o explain the manner !n which the nmonnt 

of named in ccrt.ain Despatches wm; anivcd nt, 

namely, 4:3,200 a year. It is provided hy lhc law 

tJmt not les~ t.hau one-thiHl of the JtHlges in each of the 

Hioh Courts s\m\1 he selected from tlw Covcunntctl Ci\•il 

Sc~ice, a_]J(l in ]Jractice that p10porlion is exceeded. Under 

the regnhtiuns such JNlges contributed ·1 per ce11t. 

their salariC'; towanls a p1 a vision fur lhrir 

Civil_ Se1 \'flnts ; tlJOugh, witL ll1e 

wl10 matle no snch Lhry wc1 t' to 
in accordance i\ith the rules uuder \.he lligh 

Ad. Thus it ktppcuefl, thnt onc-hnlf of 1lw 

Pm~ue Jullgos at i'.LHlws, Dombay, and ..1\laltal~<ul, recei~·-

I 
"'· \J! "· 
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I 
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ed salaries of Rs. 4:5,000, while the other half d1ew only 
lis 43,200, the whole entitled to similar rates of 

Puisne Judges on an 

; a.ud, as no reason for incroasing the 

of tho Civilian Jmlgcs, the rate of pay was Hx:ed for 

'all omch JtHlges iu ull the High Courts at Rs. 43,200, no 

conttibution fvr pension being rcquiied in future. 

13. I propose to addJess Your Excellency sepamtely.on 

tho subject of sa.lnry of the Native Judgrs of the ll1gh 

Court H. 

14. I request that you will communicate a copy of t.his 

Dc~patch to the memorialists, wilh an expJcssion 

of the reo1et Ber :Majesty's Govcmmcnt feel at 

being com;ellcd to refuse a compliauce witil their request. 

I have the honor to be, 
UY Lonn MARQUIS, 

Yonr Lordship's. most obedient, hnrobleServnnt, 

HARTINGTON. 

By otdcr, 
F. C. DA UKES, 

Undc1'-8ccy. to the Gove1·nment of india, 

I 
·~ 
j 
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FUNDS OF THE CHAMBER. 

Statement of the Funds qf the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, 
·from lst i}iay to 31st October 1882. 

I 
OfficoRent 
E~tnbli1hnwnt 

Cbur~es General .. , 
Su!ll.lrie~ 

o o 1 C.,~h in Bunk of Benqal on 30th Aprill882 
~ ~ 

1 
Government Securitiea ... ... 

3 0 Rs. 

Rs, ll,262 12 8 

c~sh in Bank of Bcngnl 40 12 2 
Reserve in GovernmeUt Paper 15,000 0 0 

--- 15,040 12 

~~f~:crib~~~:nt and oth~~ 
Public::r.tiuns ... 

Interest on Government 
Sec1nitics 

Sundries 

7,208 

2,8~6 10 0 

300 0 0 
671 6 8 

8 ' 0 0 

---- 10,912 0 8 

Rupees 26.312 8 10 

CALCUTTA, } 

31st Octob~r 1882. 

E. E. 

Rupees 26,312 8 10 

H. W. I. WOOD, 
Becrelary. 
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TONNAGE scHEDULE for the PuRT OF C.J..LC!JTT.'., mloptetl at 
Genet a! :lliecting of the Ilcng.tl Clhl.mbrt· of Commetce, 

on tlw 187:!, \lith elfecl from 1st ScptemLet· 

18i2, oxcept of C'l'ttrm, ITemp, 
Jute (JuUmg~, lthea, Sa!ilowcr, and other arliclcs oimil.ttly 

nnde1 ~he Ch:unb€r's 1\:e."olntion of lolth June 1872, Lad 

l~t July 1873. 

\ Cwt P" I Cubin 
ARTICLES, Ton Nett 

~'~eL 

JWt'l'on. 
I , 
I 

'" 
'"\ 
"" 20 

8 
50 

20 

I '" 
"" I 

"" 
I 
I 

"" I 

.\ 
""I 
·:1 
"" I 8 
"" 

:\ 
60 
50 

IS 
}.5 

'" 

\ 

5 
... 11 

'" 
50 

'" I "i;i· 50 

I 
"" 

50 
8 

'''I 
50 

·] 20 

'" ''iii' 
60 

,.I 16 
I 
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I Owt, P" ·1 Cob;o . 
'l'onNett. Feet 

------------,! per Ton. 

ARTICLES. 

Corn!, rough .. . 
Coir, loose and unscrewed .. . 

20 
12 
14 
12 

Coprns, Ol' Cocoanut Kernel.,. 
CoriauderSeetl ••• 
Cotton 
Cowries 

••• ,!,/;;•,~•not...... 62 

Oummin Seed 
, Black 

Cntrh, in bngs 
Dntcs, wet 

II dry 
Dl10II 
~:~r.,Ii~~::• Te~th, in bulk 
Om·Jic nnd Onions 
Ginger 
Gran\ 
Gums,incnses ... 
Gunny Hags and Gunny Clolh 

" 8 
8 

IS 
20 
IG 
20 
20 

12 
16 
20 

Gunjah .,, 
Hemp ... 6 b',i~;;~lo~ 
Bides, Buflalo, or Cow, cured .oullul4 
Hoof~, limn Sluwinrrs nnd 'ripo 20 
Ho~u~, Oow, B}l~lnlo: or Dee1· 20 

50 

60 
60 
GO 

" 
lndm llubber, m ~~~~~ ... IG 
Indigo" ··a;;· 

g;;~u,., .7:J~:~~:: I il 
~~1-;;.,y :~f ,.,IS&. :~~:~ 
M:LthieSeed •·• 20 .... .. 
!llil'nbolams 18 .... .. 
Molasses ]{j ····" 
:Motlter o'Pcnrl, iu bngs ... 2.puuchcous or 4 hhds, 

~--~~-f.-~_s:~_:"_::_·,_·:_,:_·:_::_~~-·-·~: ____ _[__J_t. I .. ::. 
i 

~~ ; 

ARTICLES. j ·F::·Jc~~-1 c~;.~~ per lou. 

Nux Yom-i-.,---------l--1G-,~ 
Oats IG ...... 
Oil, in cases •••••• l:iO 

, cusks 4 hhtl9. 
Opium pe1· chc~t. 
Paddv 16 
Pnhui..tinl',in bags 16 
Peas 20 
Pepper, I..ong 12 

, Black H 

~~~;~s ~;101 Deals ·'!;.(j' 
PutclnJck 10 
Ungs 
llaw Silk, in bales 
Itattnns lor dunnage 
Red Wood, ditto 
llhe.t 
ll.ico ... 
Rope, in coils ... 

, Lines and 1'wines, iu buudles 
Rum,iucaskR 

50 ::: .. i •. 

1 

..... 
... 20 • 
... 2(l 
,,, .:,,1~;,;•ndu- ii2 ... :/,() 

::: "i6'' --~~ .. 
Snillowcr 
Sngo, in cnees 
Sn\-nmmoninc, in bags 

SnHpot';o 
boxes 

Salt ,,, 
SnpnnWnodfordnrmnge .,, 
SeaHng Wnx,inea.ses 
Seed-lac, in'cnses 

bags 
Semm 
Shells, rough, in bags 
Shell-Inc, in cases 

, lmgs 
Sill' Clmssum 

, Waste 
Silk Piece-Goods 
Skins 
Sunp, COillltzy,iu CallOS 

, bngs 
., b:u· 

Stick Lac, in cases 
, bags 

,,, 2 puncheoua or 4 hlnls. 

:::::: I :~ 
20 

.20gross, 

'" 20 
20 

"jij' 

"20' 
:'jiJ' 

"i4" 
"i5" 
20 

"i6' 

'" 50 

"6(i'' 

50 

"60" 
GO 

'" "60' 

60 
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.UrriCLE'3. I Cwl. per I 
T"aNctt. JlCI -··-------1 ii -

"' 
IG 
20 1 

Cbti!b i!O 

-----~·----'--__ \ ~ 
1. Goou~ 111 u .. ~b 01 to be c.1lcul.1:cd g10ss woi3ht when 

wci~hL; nnd whcro ftei;;;ht is m~tdo 

>1lm1f. Ol' othm ~1\:ppiug wi.:.rf within a Jd:lin~of 5 mtlcs frmn the 
Custom ITnu.,~, esc,_•pt 111 tho of C:otlon, the measm·cmeut of 

winch .,h,t\1 be tabu at the Sme\~·hou~~-

2 .. liie,tstllcmeut to be taken atlmgcsl put of thclnle,~iwddo 

the h~hing on o!le ~ide, and onbiJe on tiLe other. 

·1. T\,c term "dc:ul weight'' Rhall be lltJder~toml L> mc·m the fol· 
articl~R :~Snqa1, Saltpetre, Hicc, Whc,t, G1am, J)holl, 1'ea9, 

lthe,'t lTihre, the lou 

to;,br,lrsJtot 

11. 1Y. I. WOOD, 
&cr"~lai'Y• 

,( 
•)• 

l 

,l 

~I 

di 

SCHEDULE OF COMll'l!ES!Oll CHARGES 

/lrJtiurl ami 1!'/o_IJ!cd l'!f n 

CJ,am/,c1'('f Commerce, 

1~:' .Tam•m·v i 802 

o•· s!Lipmcut of Bullion, Goltl 
... 1 pc1 c~nt. 

2. 

On purchaoing: dil.lo when fund~ arc jJI'O\i·.letl by 

thc,\gcnt 

4. On the <~le or 
ronuni~oion in to be cha1t;~d upon the 

;,mount of sales, and in Jcgal"ll to ]I'll· 

both coot. n m\ 1~h .1rgc' 

{i, On 1ctu1ns for Consig:mnent~ ilnnde in 

6. On lellllll<; of Uonoi!'uments H in 

'J'Je.t>Ul'C 

7. 

!l, and t ren> U\'e cou,i g:nc(l, rual all o~hcr pt·o-

lk~cdplion t•efcned to for 

bnlr, nd,anced which 

oloall aflcrwa11h be n111l on goodH 
fm· conrlit10nal ddircry to 0Uocrsaml 

on invoice nmouut. nt 2s. pc1· 111puc hnlf com. 

10, On making ad1',1ncr.~ ot· p1nrnJJilg loans of money 

for cofmn(•rci.Jl )'llll"~'<''· whrn the nggregntc 
... 2~ per c€1lt 

ll. On orduing, Ill' 

ofcontJud,, oron 

of goods, ~~here no oth~r commis-
... 2! 
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ll!. Vn guaranteeing Hills, RonrlB, or other engngrments, 
nud on becomir.g sccul'ity for nUmini~tr.tt10n of 

m· to Government for the diohursement 

,.. . • 2~ per ecu~. 

13. lheduereali2;ationof 
sales ,, 2~ 

14. On the monagement of E~tateg for Executors or 
Adminbtrn!ors ... ... 2~ 

15. On cilllrleliug oltlps or eJJgn!;ing tonnage for con
stituents for vessels to pioCeed to outport~ for 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

... 2!-

... 2), 

thef'TObsamount offretgllt, brokerage incluoivc ... 5 

thegLos~ nmount of emuings ... 5 

for a &bip to GrenLBl'itnin or 
amount of pa~sage money 

... 2! 
20. On rcnlioiug imvnrd ftcip;ht, inwnnl troop~, Emigrnnt, 

... 2~ 

H Opium, Indigo, Rnw Silk, or Silk Piece-Goods .,, 2~ 
If 'l'r~nsnre, Precious Stones, or Jewellery ., , 1 

-----..r-

-<v"<' <. 

~ 

~~ 
) 

22, 

23. 

24, 

25. 

2(;. 

27. 
28. 

29. 

"· 31. 

32. 

33. 

On effecting Insurances, whether on lives or pro-

perty .,, 2~ per cent. 
On settling Insumnce claims, losses, nnd averages 

of nil classes, and on procuring returns of pre· 
mium .,, ... 21 

On drnwing, purchasing, selling, or negotiating Bills 
ofExchnnge ... .,, 1 

On debts or other claims when n process at law or 
urbitmtion is incurred in claiming them ... 2l 

Or, if recovered by such m~ang ... 5 

On Bills '" l 

loan on rcspoiide,.lm 

,..21 
...2! 

On granting Letters of Credit ... ... l 
On sale or purchase of Government Securities nnd 

Bank or other Joint Stock Shares, and on every 

:~:sl:n;~g~m~!;·1 ~::nnsfet' not by p.t::·chnsc from o.n.e ~ 

On Government Securities and llnuk 
outbcmarkctv,tluc.! 

Ott all amounts dcbit~d nud credited within 
(less the hulattce brought forward) upon 
no commi<•iou nmomtttug to 6 per cent, has 

... ! been charged 

~llrokcmgcwhenpnidistobe~epnrntclychnrged. 

II W. I. WOOD, 
Secretary • 
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CONVERSION OF STERLING FREIGHT 

INTO INDIAN CURRENCY. 

'l'llejollowing lleool11tion's were adopted at a. (/utcral ;liecling of 

tlte Chamber, 1tcld on the 17th January 1882. 

"Tlwt tLe Hesolntlons adopted, 31st Tl·lay 1876, 
"conver~iotl into Indiau currency of sterling 
'' aud commir.>.ion thereon be hereby rescill(lcd, auJ 

'' tbat the following Hesolutions be substituted in 
"their stead, with immediate effect, viz.:-

] . "'l'lmt, in the absence of stipulation lo the 
sterling freight in Calcutta, in-

of fiCiglit.a!ljmled in Calcutta, 

commissions on sterling freight made pay
" aUe rtt Calcutta or there brought into account, 
"shall he 1educerl into Indian money at the wtc of 

for Brmk Bills on London on demand 
hnve heen current. ou the mail-day 

the day when the amount to be 
be ascmtained. 

2. ''That, in the absence of anythi1!g to Lhe 

the words' cuuent Jftl<' of 

held to meall the wb: cnrrent for Bunk Bills on 

"London Jlfl.Yable on demaull. 

3. ''That, for tlJC 
'' udj11Stlllg" 
' (AillGlican; slwll liB conl<'lled i11to stetllllg at a 

"mufuuu 111~e of fifty pence per dollar," 

------...,"!' 

,. 
I 
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Fm·ms of Bill of Lading and Boat Nole as adopted at a 

Genm·al NeelinrJof the Olw.mbel' of OomiiWJ'cc, on the 17th 

Janua?'!} 1880. 

@r.:~\.. 
~~%BV iu good order nud well-conditioned, 

by 
iu and upon tho good ShiporYe~~el culled th('-----

whereof is 1\l.l~ter for th1s pre~eut Yo}ago 

und now ljillg iu the,PortofCalcuLt.J.and bouudfor------

being m~lkl'd ,md uuml;ered as in the margin, and to ·be delivered, 

iu the like gvod order and well-conclitioucd, at the afotcsaid Port 

('l'l!e Llot of God, tl!e Q1wm's E,1cmies, jh·e, and arl arid ,very oll!Cl' 

dm1!JCl'8 and acaJdel!IB of tlw Seas, Rivas, and Nav(galwn of 1t'loatevor 

nature and kind ~oever c,;cepted) 

unto---------------
or to-------As-signs, Freight for tho otl.id Goods 

beiug Ilnyable ns CllStomary _______ _ 

with Averagr ncctl~tomed. '&ln ~(lJUJHt,,f, wher~of, the ::\laster or 

Agents of the said Ship hath ntlitmed to __ llills of Lc,ding, all of 

lld~ tono1 aut! d11to, ono of which beiug nccomplished, the others to 

stand void. 
Dated in CALCUTTA, this---day of _____ IS 

lVeight and Oonlenla ~mkttOwn. 



No ... 

To 

Sm, 

xii 

Calcutta, ......... 18 

1'HE COMJJJA1.YDING OPJi'IGER OF' 'l'HB 

Ship. 

Please receive on board the undernoted Goods 
~I from j\fessrs. 
i and grant a clean receipt f~~:··i;j~~. ~arne ..... . 

N.B.-Th~s cargo is only shipped on the special 
understandmg that the Chief Officer will sign for 

ity marks and numbers, and the 
are not to be taken on board 

these terms, and also when a Sircar is 
ce to check the tally. 

of any dispute, the Shippers request 
informat~on inj,writing from one of the 
of the sh1p. 

... ....,,,.. 

No .. 
Calcutta, . 18 .. , 

1
\ l~ccciilclJ on board the obi!' 
,in good order and condition the undcrmen

lt,ioued Goods from JUessrs. 

I N. B. :::~·The Chief ·affi~er i~ request~d .not to tak~· 
in any tJackage unless he is "Pre11ared to sign for all 
the qualifying marks and numbers. 
[ All packages in bad _order mu~t be returned. 

I of 1 

of 
·1 I O!umbO<' I 

II Pock><""· 

~----1---

1 

I 
\ A1-rivecl alongside 
I Discharged .... .............. · 

1\Rctun!Cd 

\
. Hemm·ks . ... 

(Signature) 

I 
Chief Officer. 

Ship .. 
Moorings 



,, 
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MEMBERS OF THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 

r 
I 

Hm1oraryJiember: 

J. A. Cu>.wfo,d, E,q,, o. s., late Collecto1 of Customa. 

BENGAL CIUJmER OF COMMERCE. 
P.iTSt ..... rnutt the Society shn 11 be " THE 

BENGAL Cn.urmm oF OollnmncE. 

Second ... Thrtt tho object and duty of the Bengal 
Cham her of Commerce shall be "to watch 
o>cr and protect the gcnernl commercial 
interests of Lho Presidency of DeiJgal, nncl 
spt>cial1y tlwse of the port of Calcutta; 
to employ u11 llHoans wilhin its power for 
the removal of evils, the l'8dro!"S of griev
ances, a,nd the promotion of the com
mon good; an1l, ·with Lhat. 'View, tu com-

munic!tte aulhori-

ties, associations, and ; to re-
cei•e reference-; from, and to arbitrate 
heL'\voen, prn·lies willing to abide by the 
judgment rend Jecision of the OlH1IUber; 
and to form fL eo(lo of practice to simplify 

and facilitate tnmsacLinn of business. 

Thinl . .. Thu.t merchantc;, ba,nkPrs, 
:md hro}{ers shall a,lone be 
members of the Ch~ttl11wr. 

Fuu1·th ... That mndidatcs ror admis~ion as mem
bors of the Chamber slwll be proposed 
n,nd 13euomled by two melllbors, and may 
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be elected by the Committee provisionally, 
such election being subject to confirnHL
tion at Lhe next ensuing Geueral :Meeting. 

Fifth ...... That tho subscription of firms and banks' 
shall be Hi rupees per mensem, of inclhi
dual members ] 0 rupees per mensem, 
and of mofus~il. members 32 rupees per 
annum. 

Sixth ...... That an:v member of the Chamber whose 
subsr,ription slmll be three montl1s in 
arrears shall cease to be a. member, and 
his name shall be removed by the Com
mittee from the lisL of members after one 
month's notice or snch default. 

Seventh ..• That the business anJ funds of Lhe Cham
ber shall be mana.ged by a Committee of 
not J8ss than five nor more than seven 
mcmbC'l's, including the Presiaent and 
Vice-President, lo be elected annually at a 
General :i\[ed,ing of the Chamber in the 
month of .May; tho President, or, in his 
absence, the Vice-President, being ex-offi
cio Chairmun of the Committee, and in the 
absence of the President and Vice-Presi
dent, the Committee to eJect its o"\Yll 

Chairman. Throe to fonn a quorum. 

Eighth ... Annual elections of President, Vice
President, and members of the Com-

xvii 

mittee shall be determined .by a majority 
of votes of members, such -votes being 
given in Toting cards to be if:lstwd by the 
Secretary, numbered and beruiJlg his 
signature; and no voting card shall be 
received for s11ch pmpose unless so an
t.henticated. All vncancies created by the 
absence of t.he President, or Yice-Presi
dent, from tho Presidency for three 
months, or departure for Emopo, or 
hy d('rtth, be forthwith filled up, and 
the elect.ion determined votes to be 
taken as nhove and by the 
Committee, ..._4..11 vaca.ncics creu,ted as 
above by the absenc;e, departure, or death 
of a.ny of the members of the Committee 
shall be fortlnrith filled up by ReJection 
by the Committee, subject to approval at 
first ordinary gcne_ral meeting thereafter. 

~ It i.<: speci((Uy requested that brfope a member 
is 1·eturnccl to se1·ve on I he Con11m'ttce, ln's 110m ina~ 
tor shall have r1scawined his willi11gness to ac~ 
ccpt olj~ce in the encnt of his elect1'on by voting 

canls. 
Ni 11 th... power<; of procura-

of their princi

pals, be eligible to serye as members of 
t1w Committee. 

' 
I 
l 
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Tenth ..... 'l'wo members of a fil'm or representatives 
of a hank shall ;wt serve on the Commit
tee :tt the ~rLme time. 

Eleventh. That the Committee Bha1l meet for the 
purpose of transacting such bu,;iness as 
may come -.,vilhiu the prov1nco of the 
CLamber at s11ch times as mrty snit t,hoir 
convenience, nud Lbat Lhc reeord of tht~ir 
proceedings be open to tho inspection of 
members, subject to such as 

tho Committee may deem 

Twelfth. 'l'hat all proceedings of the Committee 
be tu approval Ol' othcnviso of 

l\{celings dn1y convened. 
Thwtecnth. That a hn1f-yearl:v report of the proceed

ings of the Uommittre be prepared, 
printed, ttnd circnht!':'d for information 
of members three days previous to ·Lhe 
General. 1{eetin~ at which such report and 
proceedmgs of tho Committ.ee r;hall be 
:submitted for approval. 

Fou1·teenth. That the Sc('retnry shall lJe elected 
by the Commit.tee; such ekction to be 
subject to eoufinnation at the nuxt ensnino· 
General JHeeting, 

0 

Fifteenth. 'l'bat Gem:-raJ :Meetings of the Chamber 
shall be held at such times as the Com-

mittee mu,y consider convenient for the 

dospu,tch of business. 

Sixteenth. 'l'hu,t fl,ny number of members present 
sha11 be helU to constitute fl General :Meet-

of ordi-

nary business. 

Seventcenil~o· That on the requisition of any five mem· 
bers of the Chamber, the President, or, 
in his rrbsence, the Vice-Prcsidcut, or 
Chairman of Committee, shaJl call a 
Specinl General f.iectiug, to be hclcl. within 
15 subsequent to receipt of such re-

E1'yhtee.nth. That every subscribing firm or ballk 
shall be entiL1ed to one vote only, and that 
the Chnirman of Committee and Chairman 
of General Meetings and Special General 
11eotings shn11 have a casting Tote in cases 

of equality of votes. 

· Nineteenth. 'rhat parties holding powers of procu
rn,tion shaH, in the ~tbscnce of their prin-

cip~tl::;, be entiL1ed to vote. 

J.'wentieth. That. voting by proxy shall be n.Jlow
ed; provided proxies. are in fa1our of 

mc1uhcrs of the Cllflm1wr. 

Twentyji1·st. Tbn.t the Chamber reserves to itself 
the right of expelling any Of its members; 
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such expulsion to he decided by the votes 
of three fourths of members present in 
pcr.son or by proxy at any Special Gene~ 

ral l\1ceting of the Chamber convened for 
the consideration of sue]! expulsion. 

Twenty-second. That ~trangers visiting the Presiden
cy may be admitted by the Committee 
as honorary members for a period not ex
ceeding two months. 

Twenty-tl}i1-rl. 1'hat no change in the rules and re
gulations of the Chamber shall be made, 
except by tho votes of ~ maJority of 
the members of the Chrrmbor pre.sent in 
pcnwn or by proxy at a Special General 
MceLing to be held after previous notice 
of three months. 

P,itl\e<l by 1ho; S, Sm!th, CityP'""• ,,, lleMinckStre!l 

:~-
-\1.:0 

"' 
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